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400 Negroes Arrested

Showdown Due 
In  South Africa

Johannesburg, South Afri^f 
ca, April .18 (/F^Police and 
troops, backed by eight ar
mored cars,, arrested 400 Ne
groes in a raid on the African 
township.pf Duncan outside 
East London today.

The Mg sweep ceme as atrong 
police patrola maintained an un
easy quiet in other major South 
African cities on the first day of 
a week-long work boycott called 
by Negro leaders opposing South 
Africa’s white supremacy laws. 
This was a Monday Easter holi
day for most workers, however, 
and the real showdown comes to
morrow.

Police and troops threw a cordon 
aroiind the East London settle
ment, then moved in.

'The East London District police 
commandant, Mai. P. M. Landman, 
said the arrested Negroes were "all 
part of a tsotsi (young gangsters) 
element in this native settlement." 
These elements have been accused 
o f beating and intimidating 
Negroes who want to worki

Landnmn claimed there were no

poi
N<

violent incidents.
Only one serious clash was re
nted. Near Port Elizabeth, a 
egro police sergeant was at

tacked and badly injured by other 
Negroes as he went to work. An
other Negro policeman managed 
to escape. Later six Negroes were 
arrested and charged with assault 

Police repotted all quiet in Jo
hannesburg and African towns- 
ahlps surrounding this metropo
lis up to noon. Most stores were 
closed and the simny streets were 
largely deserted.

Negipea employed in hotels and 
apartment houses appeared to be 
on the job, but many of these live 
in the buildings where they work 
or nearby. 'Their working was 
no indication of the sentiment of 
Africans in native townships.

In the first violence of the week, 
a group of Negroes attacked and 
seriously injured a Negro police 
sergeant 6n his way to work in 
Port Eaizabeth. . An attempt was 
made on another Negro policeman 
shortly after, but he resisted and 
escaped unhsumed. Police ar
rested six Negro suspects.

The government mobilized all

(Coattoned oa Page Five) \

De Gaulle Flies 
To New World

State NeW slCom t Supports
R o u n  d u  p  Walkout

lo  Keep Jobs

Paris, April 18 ; UPi—Prasideht 
Cfiiarles de Gaulle flew off to'the 
New World today on a 14,000 mile 
trip to Canada, the United States 
and French possessions in the West 
Indies. —

Itie first stop for De Gaulle’s 
special 707 Jetliner is Ottawa 
(about 6 p.m. EST) for the begin
ning of a 4-day Canadian visit. The 
17-day trip, the longest foreign 
tour since he took.power two years 
ago, will include stops at Quebec, 
Montreal. Toronto, Washington, 
New York, San Francisco and New 
Orleans.

It was a blight spring day and 
the weatherman pr^lcted equally

Hartford, April 18 (JP)—  
State and federal mediatorB 
meet today with carpetaters 
and contractors in an attempt 
to put a quick stop to a strike 
that began at midnight.

state Mediator Norbert Dion 
and federal mediator Frank Bal
lou were to meet with the carpen 
ters and then with the contractors. 
’They said they would try for a 
joint session after that.

A mass meeting of the striking 
carpenters was scheduled for 11 
a.m. here to consider the results 
6f the mediation session.

Members of Carpenters and 
Joiners Local 43 voted ’Thursday 
to strike after rejecting the last 
offer of contractors for a 2-year 
contract providing 10 cents- an 
hour the first year, and 16 cents 
the second.

(Carpenters now get 83.45 an 
hour. In addition, contractors pay 
15 cents an hour into a pension 
fund and seven cents an hour for 
welfare coverage.
-Most carpenters work about 

about 2.()00 hours a year, while 
others generally work 
1,400 and 1,800,.

Washington, April 18 (JP)— 
The Supreme (Ilourt today 
ruled that a railroad union 
may not be enjoined from 
striking over demands for a 
voice in company plans td 
eliminate certain jobs.

Justice Black delivered the 5-4 
declsion'Vwhich reversed lower 
courts. -Justices Whittaker, Clark, 
Frankfurter, and Stewart dissent
ed. Both Whittaker and Clark 
wrote dissenting opinions.

The decision Is an important In
terpretation -of the Norris -  La 
Guardia Act. Its practical appli
cation is limited, however, because 
many uhion contracts have specif
ic clauses dealing with job elimi
nations.

’The decision was given in a dis
pute betyifeen the Order of Rail
road Telegraphers and the Chicago 
and Northwestern Railway Co.

The union sought amendment of 
its working agreement with the

Castro es U.S.
Plot

,, I provide that no job
between ! existence Dec. 3, 1957. would be 

abolished except by agreement be- 
Unlon spokMmen said pickets ; tween the railway and the union, 

would not be placed around struck i The railway contended this' whs 
construction ' -projMts pending the j not a bargainable matter. A strike 
outcome of the mediation effort, j called for Aug. 21. 1958, was is- 

'The possibility of a prolonged : sued, 
strike did not pose a threat to I Federal courts in (Chicago en- 
home construction. This type of j  joined the strike and the union ap- 
buUding is mostly handled under pealed to the High Tribunal., The 
"open shop”  arrangements, How-j appeal contended the union's de- 
ever, such an outcome could affect | mand was a labor dispute within 
commercial, industrial and institu- \ the naeaning of the Norris-La- 
tlonal construction. | Guardia Act and thus the strike

—, - i could not be enjoined. The union
*OiU of Season* i insisted the dispute related to

(CoBttoned on Page Three)

Kennedy Aides Deny 
Playing Up Bigotry
By THE ASSOCIATED PBBSB f  earai
Ben. John F. Kennedy (D-ltato) 

liad Whfit Virginia campaigning 
all to hlmaelf today as attention 
focused on the religious and “gang 
up" issues.

Meanwhile, reports indicated 
that his rival. Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey (D-Minn), was making 
headway In the campaign for the 
state’s presidential prlmaiy May 
10.

And another Democratic presi
dential candidate, Sen. Lyndrni B. 
Johnson o f Texas, received encour
aging reports. D ^ l t e  signs of a 
fa^ing-out over the civil rights MU 
recently, many of the South’s dele
gates apparently have decided to 
stick with him at the Democratic 
national convention in July.

On the Republican aide, associ
ates of Vice President Richard M, 
Nixon said he had made a realistic 
appraisal of Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller’s chances for the RepubUcan 
presidential nominatiep.

The Vice President, they said, 
was not discounting the poasibUity 
that the Hew York governor 
might upset Nixon’s plans to win 
the nomination at the Republican 

~ convention.
But barring some unforaeen de

velopment, Nixon remains conifi- 
dent that RockefeUer carmot de
feat him. The Vice President has 
the backing o f President Eisen
hower.

In the West Virginia primary,
Ben. Mike Mansfield (D-Mont) 
urged other Democratic candi
dates not to gang up on Ken
nedy. Mansfield is considered a 

I supporter of Johnson, who has not 
entered any primaries.

Another Johnson supporter, Seh. 
Robert*C. Byrd (D-WVa), recent
ly suggested that foUowers of 
Johnson and Sen. Stuart Symingi- 
ton (D-Mo) vote for Humphrey in 
an attempt to stop Kennedy.

But, in a Washington interview 
today, Manafleld said "I -do' hot 
favor the idea o f aU the other 
Democratic candidates ganging up 
on Kennedy.

"This kind of procedure is high
ly reprehensible and very un
fair.”

On the eve of Kennedy’s S-day 
tour o f  West Virginia, Humphrey 
and his supporters accused the 
Kennedy forces of crying “ bigo
try" in  an effort to play down 
the election and create sympathy 
for the Massaefauaetts Senator.

• Komedy is a Roman Catholic

N egro Leader 
Pushes Sit-ins
By 1HE ASSOOiATEO PRESS 
A Negro integration leader says 

altdown demonstrations are dram
atizing the position of the Negro 
in the South and predicts they will 
be upheld legaUy.

The expressions of confidence in 
the protests came from the Rev. 
jSartin Luther King Jr. at the 
start of'the 11th week of the Ne
gro campaign 'against segregated 
lunch counters. '

Tha-31-year-old Atlanta Baptist 
pastor, appeared on :a television 
program (NBC-Meet the Preis) in 
Washlngtm Sunday night shortly; 
after a Negro college student con
ference at Raleigh, N.C.. laid the 
groundwork 'for formation pf a 
aouthwlde. organization. '

SB Fag* Xhtea) '

eampalghing in 
only '4B par .een

stats where 
cent o f the popula

tion la Uatad as Catholic.
*Tt appenra obvious,”  Hunqthrey 

said in a statement yestetxlay, 
"that there is a carefully designed 
plan o f Mgb-pzieed and clever 
public relatiaas and i>ropaganda 
experts to doWngnde the impor
tance o f this primary, to engender 
sympathy for my oigxment. and to 
undermine credit for the victory 
we intend to achieve."

In a statement Saturday, the 
two co-chairmen of the Humphrey 
for President Ontinfittee in the

(Oontimied M  Page SIxj

Did You Forget?
Washington, April 18 (JP)— 

Today marks the end of a 8- 
day grace pmiod granted the 
80 million Americana who file 
income tax returns. All re
turns must be filed , by mid
night tomgbt.

The regular deadline is 
-April 15 but was extended 
this year because it coincided 
with (3ood iViday, a legal hol
iday in 18 states.

Incidentally, . the deadline 
also will be postponed again 
in 1961 and 1982. Api^ 15 will 

. fall on a wedceid in both 
years, so the deadlines wili be 
extended to April 17, 1961, 
and April 1({. 1962.

Hartford, April 18 SUte
Comptroller Raymond S. Thatcher 
of Bast Hampton today dismlaaed 
aa "totally out of aeason” reports 
that he is considering making a 
bid for the Democratic guberna
torial nomination in 1982.

However, from otheg q u a ^ rs  in 
the party there has been increas
ing talk-that the veteran state 
comptroller ia being urged to make 
an early try for the nomination if 
Governor Rihicoff does not aeek a 
third term.

A native of Thompson, the 57- 
year-old. comptroller has been ac
tive in- Democratic politlca for 
more than 20 yeara Ha started his 
career in the early 1940’a, serving 
two terms in the House of Rep- 
ressntatlvas wbera he was ^  thg 
important finauM ‘  -
turns committae.~ ‘

Thatcher, an East 
druggist, has an extensive 
ground In the field o f state 
n<ent.

He was a member of the Public 
Utilities Commlaaion, a 'itate audi
tor and has held the post o f deputy 
comptroller or comptroller for 
more than 14 yeara

Although the next gubernatorial 
election ia more than two yeara 
away, there-la ipeoulation that Ltl 
Gov. John N. Dempsey of Putnam 
and Mayor Richard C. Lee o f New 
Haven also are eyeing the nomina
tion in event Governor Riblcofl 
bowa out.

It ia generally expected that the 
Governor will not aeek a third 
term but will look to advancement 
to some Waahington post.

Confer on Crossings
Hartford, April 18 (/P) A  dis

cussion o f protection at railroad 
grade crossings in Connecticut will 
be held in Hartford Thursday be
tween representativea of the Stote 
Public Utilitiea Commission and 
the New Haven Railroad.

PUC Chairman Eugene S. 
LoughUn aaid that the . meeting 
would explore informally the pos
sibilities of improving protection 
at both Jsublic and private cross
ings.

Governor Rihicoff ordered i 

(Contomed on Page Fire)

Special Emphasis at Easter

Pope Reveals Sorrow 
On Racial Intolerance

By FBANK BBUTTO •
Vatican City, Ajiril 18 (/P)—Pope 

John X X in  expressed sorrow in 
his Easter message yesterday for 
those suffering because of race or 
denial of their civil Mghts.

Addressing some 150.000 per
sons standing in the rain In the 
great square- before St. Peter’s 
basilica, the 78-year-old Pontiff 
called men to the peace of the risen 
Oirist In a world plagued by racial 
intolerance.

In an obvious reference to the Ne
gro race problem, he said;.

“And our aorrowing gaze turns 
also to the other children , of God 
everywhere, suffering because of 
race or economic conditions, at 
once complex and giving reason for 
anxiety, or through the limitation 
on the exercise of their natural and 
civil rights."

The ruler o f ;the Roman Catholic 
CJhurch put apecial emphasia on 
racial tolerance during Holy Week.
, On Holy Thursday he performed 
the traditional ceremony of wash
ing the feet bt 13 persons, emu
lating Christ at the Jeet supper. 
But fOr the first time' those chosen 
included Negroes, a Japanese, 
West Indiana and>a Polyneaian .

-Befoto giving hla Easter mes
sage, the Pontiff sent apecial greet- 
dnga to Laurian C a r d i n a l  Ru- 
gambwa of Tanganyika*'first Ne
gro to be elevated to princedom in 
the church. The Prelate haa been 
lU in a Rome hoepltol alace be re- 
to tve fi^ tred  hat la ^  amith.

The Pope also dealt with coml’ -with other people."

wagea rules and working condi
tions and was n-ithin mandatory 
bargaining proi'isions of the Rail
way Labor Act.

Justice Black's majority opinion 
said such an injunction was> pro
hibited by the Norris-LaGuardia 
Act and that in so deciding he took 
"due account of the railroad’s ar
gument that the operation of un
necessary stations, services and 
lines was wasteful and thus ran 
counter to coi.g^easional policy.”

In passing legislation like the 
Railway Labor Act and Norris- 
LaGuardia Acts, Black said. Con
gress acted on the assumption that 
eoUectJve bargaining by employes 
UrOuId foster efficient railroad 
service.

“ It passed such acts with 
knowledge that collective bargain- 

might sometime jjiprease 
— * o f  lidlfoad opcMtioh iJe- 

inerfeased wages and bet- 
itjiing conditions,’’ Black 

'"ft goes ■without saying, 
thixefore, that added railroad ex-

Fire Razes Catholic School
P'iremen play streams of water on blazing Camden Catholic High School in Camden, N. J., last 
night. The 3-alarm blaze damaged the main section of the school and threatened the nea^y 
Catholic Cathedral. Bulk of the damage was confined to the' portion known as the auditorium- 
claaiBroom annex. (AP Photofax).

(OmtlBued on Pag Seven)

7 0 ^  in R a%  
Urging Britain 
Ban the Bomb

London, April 18 (A) — About 
70,000 demonstrators packed Tra
falgar Square in the heart of Lon
don today in a ttoinendous climax 
to a. 4-day "Ban the Bomb” march 
through the EInglish countryside.

A  kilted drummer led s  strag
gling 6-mile column of marchera 
into the square alre&dy jammed 
by a crowd of up to 30,()0().

The army of nuuebera was .esti
mated at 40,000. It 'Was the big
gest demonstration in Britain 
against, nuclear weajpons. Police 
se^ed off nearby Downing Street, 
wh'fere Prime Minister Macmillan 
haia his London residence.

But the huge crowd never got 
out of hand. The ' demonstrators 
were orderly and good huinpred 
if footsore and weary.

They heard speakers demand 
that Britain renounce the H-bomb.

The speakers ranged from reli
gious, cultural, political and labor 
union leaders to studen.tsiand or
dinary people who took patt in the 
54-mile march from Aldersmaston 
Atomic Weapons Research Clenter.

“They just can’t write us off as 
a bunch of cranks any more," said 
Canon Jon ColUhs of St. Paul’s 
Patnadral. "We’re ordinary people 
and we Just want to livê  in peace

An 18-month-old boy, snatched 
from his crib just alter midnight 
today by a burly young man, was 
found safe and unharmed in a field- 
behind the fhmlly home seven 
hours later.

Police said they had picked up a 
suspect but gave no details Im
mediately.

No explanation for the kidnaping 
was apparent, llie  child’s .fatbert is 
a telephone company employe and 
the family has only modest means.

A store clerk, Jean MePhee, 
found little Russell McKenzie as 
she was walking to work.

A doctor examined the baby and 
said he was a little cold but other
wise in good condition. The lower 
half of his sleeping suit had been 
removed and he was wearing only 
a T-shirt.

“ Our prayers have been an
swered,’ ’ said the boy’s mother. 
"Oh, my God, my God.’ ’

The aark-haired baby was found

muniam in his message. ^
“ On one side stands Christ, to

gether'with his representatives and 
his followers In the church, raised 
up in holiness and brotherly love,” 
he declared. “And'w’lth the church 
thus blessed there abide sound doc
trine, truth, justice and peace.’ ’- 

On the other side, he sMd, "ral
lying support,, is the anti-(3hris 
tian spirit which ia error, a false 
idea of personal and social life, 
excessive power and even phyalcal 
violence, evil and ruinous disas
ter." - ,

Referring to persecution of the 
Roman Catholic Church behind the 
Iron Curtain he said: >

"Here at noon on the feaat of 
Eaater, while around us all is a n ' 
invitation to spiritual joy, many— 
it la indeed sorrowful for us tq re
turn to this point—majiy of our 
brethen do not enjoy any kind of 
freedom, personal or ciidl or re
ligious.

"For year after year, they have 
been ehduring restraint' and vio
lence, and perfehttng a sacrifice 
wrought in silence and in contin
uous oppression.”  ’ ' ■ '

Wearing a khaki knapsack affB 
his black clerical go'wn, CpUins'had 
led the niarch most ol îthe way.

The march was organltofisXjy the 
campaign for nuclear' 'diianna- 
ment headed by philosophe)' Ber
trand Russell. •i'r'

In the line of march were stu-

(ConUnned on Page Seven)

R iots Resume 
In ROK Cities

In Jerusalem, thousands o f , pil
grims and touriata assembled in 
the holy ji^ces o f Christ’s resur« 
rection. The crowds were th8 larg
est for Easter since the Palestine 
War. ■ , . ; ,

Westetn pilgrims were at

.(OM rtlnai Ntae), 4

Seoul, April 18 (fî i-7-Riotlng 
erupted in Seoul’s - streets tonight 
after, students staging antigovern
ment demonstrations clashed with 
young toughs and police. Scores of 
'students were clubbed.

Antigovernment dcnionstrations 
by schoolboys also brought-clashes 
with police in Pusan, southeast 
port and South Korea’s second 
largest city, and (^ongju.

The dmonstrallonS, spreading 
to other cities Jrom the southern 
port of Mason, are now in their 
seepnd week. They pose a growing 
problem for President Syngman 
Rhee’s government, accused by the 
students of rigging the March 15 
presidential elections.

The rioting in Seotil brblce out

- (OoBttnaai m  Pag* Tbna)

Kidnaped Baby Boy 
Pound Safe, Unhurt

Sydney Mines, N. S., April 18 (JBpat 7:10 a.m. It was not known how

News Tidbits
CuUed from AP Wires

Canada and the Soviet Union 
idgn new S-year trade pact under 
which the Ruaaians will spend 
two dollars In Canada for every 
Canadian dollar spent in Russia.'.. 
The coming New York World’s 
Fair may run two yeara instead of 
the one year first planned.

Death has bem toreatened for 
the son of Federal Judge Irving 
R. Kaufman of New York,- who 
sentenced 20 Apalachin delegates 
last January... Soldiers and 
guards shoot and kill poUttcal 
prisoner attempting daring day
light escape from Havana, Cuba’s 
Principe Prison... Democratic 
Party officials open 8-day meet
ing during which they expect to 
name chairman for two key com
mittees at . their July presidential 
oonventibn.. .
/ Marlene Dietridh saya today she 
mil- be unable to airiMid Frinoese 
Margaretts wedding -because too 
many people depend upon her 
singing Sour of West Germahy.. .  
Space jfcientlsts report Americans 
Pioneer/V satellite is now past 
the 6 laliUon 'mile mark on its vast 
solar orb it... Roger W. Babson, 
syndicated business news analyst, 
says he has applied fbr a visa to 
visit Bed China next fall.
. Polish scientists say germ war
fare research in the U.S. has 
prompted them to set up a special 
research eecttoh to find -ways of 
combating diseases that might be 
fostered by ai\ enem y.. .Former 
President Harry S. Truman says 
herdoesn’t think It makes any dif
ference what religion a presidential 
candidate believes In.

President Eisenhower hiay be 
asked to bead off labor atrlto in 
naupn’a railt^ds which may see 
strike of nqn-operating personnel 
May 5 . . . King of Nepal and his 
queen arrive in Tokyo for 1-week 
visit to Japan.. .Four members St. 
Louie f o i^ y  drown when their 
boat csfmiXM In wind-whipped Mis- 
alBsin^ Rtvar Deed waters.

long he had been in the field. Per
sons at the scene said he was not 
there three hours earlier when po
lice and the father searched the 
area.

"I know the baby wasn’t in the 
field all night," the-father said.

"I just can’t understand Jt at 
oU.”

An unidentified man stole the 
chubby, brown-eyed baby from his 
crib shortly after midnight after 
knocking at the door o f the Mac- 
Kenzle home and pushing aside a 
baby altter.

The kidnaper fled without say
ing a word. Little Russell -was still 
sleeping aa the nup carried him 
out and sped away in a car.

Ruascil la the son of Frank Mac- 
Kenzie, an employe o f the Canadian 
Gveneas Telecommunications. The 
mother and father were attending 
a late movie in nearby North Syd
ney at the time.

The baby and his 3-year-old 
brother, Frank, were being tended 
last night by their 20-year-old 
aunt, .Christina MacKenzie.

Christina gave this account of 
the'kidnaping:

A t 12:15 a knock came on the 
door. I opened up and a man asked 
me if there was anyone at home. 
I told him no. He aaked if there 
were any children in the hUuset. At 
that point, j-year-old Frankie 
came numlng from the'bedroom. 
The man brushed hint .aside and 
went to the bedroom where he

jtDCiittoued on Page Thirteen)

2 Sailors Die 
As Plane Hits 
G roton River

Groton, Aprir 18 (4^—Two Navy 
men were Ulled and a third was 
injured early today when a private 
plane crashed into the Poquonnock 
River off Trumbull Field.

The dead men ■were identified by 
the U;S. Navy as Dan H. Drake, 
23, of 14922 Chesea Ave., Detroit, 
Mich., owner and pilot o f the 
plane, and Virgil L. Ortiz, 28, of 
803 Chitler, NW, Albuquerque, 
NJd. Drake was a fire control 
technician, third class. Ortiz, a  
seaman, was a student at the sub
marine school.

The injured man was identified 
by the Navy as Frederic© O. Cor- 
tinas, 19, a stewardsman, of 1602 
East 3rd St.. Austin, Tex. He w w  
taken td the Lawrence Memorial 
Hospital at nearby New London 
where he waa reported in 'good 
condition. His Injuries were list
ed as a fractured left hip and lac
erations.

Groton 1 alice said Draka who is 
attached to the U .S . submarine 
Ca'valla, was a student pilot with 
more than 100 hours o f fU ^ t 
training.

Police said Drake took off from 
the airport with bis' two passen
gers at 2:30 a.m. He made a prae-, 
tice run over, the Submarine Base' 
and then returned to  the airport 
whet)B he made a perfect landing.

He took off again and repeated 
the flight to the S- bmarine 
turning again for a return to the 
airport’ and heading for riinway

Naval Base 
Bladied for 
New Revolt

Havana, April 18 (JP)-— 
Prime Minister Fidel (Hasbro 
today charged U.S. authori
ties at Guantanamo Naval 
Base were connected ■with 
counter - revolutionary plot
ters in eastern Cuba.

caatro sold eastern Cifban {dot- 
ton  are trying to make a revolu
tionary leader out of Manuel 
Beaton, a former captain in Caa- 
tro’s army rriio heads a rebel band 
in the , Sierra Maestra.

Caatro made the charge in an 
Interview aboard a plane bring
ing hhn to Havana from eastern 
Cuba, where the prime minister 
lost week - directed a search tor 
Beaton and his band.

Castro called Beaton “a vulgar 
delinquent." Beaton escaped from 
prison in Havana, where he was 
held on a charge of killing one of 
Cdstro’s army officers. Beaton 
said -the charge was a frameup.

“American a-uihorities at the 
na'val base,”  Oastro said, "know 
o f these (counter-revolutionary) 
activities and are connected with 
them."

The prime minister named no 
officer or groigw o f offioera at the 
Mg base toe IDnlted States leases 
from Oulia in Oriente Provinoe.

But (Metro insisted U.S. mill- 
tary planes had been flying over 
the mountainous region where 
Beaton has Dtoen refuge with a 
small group o f followers.

Nevmtoeless. Castro dedsred 
toat '^loobleina "between tha W i *  
ad Statai and CJuba atlU can be 
aolved,”  adding he peraoRaDy ia 
wjUUng to  talk with aayope In the 
Ihterait cit- piomntlng underatand- 
tng batmen toe toNMimpiteiaa'

Hewerer, he hedged M|gbt)y 
tfom, zetnarka. toadk- '
that rriatldrta coukf be im prove 
If he had a  pri'vato meeting with 
President Efisenhower or Secre
tary of State Christian A. Herter.

(Oontlnoed on Page Seven)

Biilletiiis
from the AP Wires

STBIKE A VISTED  
Hartford, AprU 18 (̂ P)—State 

and federal ' mediators an- 
nounoed early this afternoon 
that aa agreement had been 
reached in connection with toe 
contract dIspate between Great
er Hartford Union Oarpentera 
and contractors whereby union 
membera would return to their 
joho Tneaday.. A formal an
nouncement, iosned by State 
Mediator Norbert Dion and Fed
eral Mediator Frank BaUon, af
ter a 5'A-honr seoMon at the . 
State inoor Department, 

Dtlations for athat the negotiations for a new 
OMitraet wUl continue for at 
least two more weeks. The car
penters, who had tejectod two ' 
previons contractor offers, hod 
started a  formal strike this 
morning.

(Conttaraed on Pag< Seven)

But Not with a Board

Father Tells Principal 
Spank Full-of-D^vil Son

. Valdosta, Ga., "April 18 —-An^
irate father agreed to ^ y  that bis 
14-year-old sori^paddled at school 
twice in one «fiy, “ is full of the 
devil.”

School bus driver G. E, (3or- 
nelius "also admitted at a bearing 
that he told the principal to pun
ish his eighth grade son, Earl.

“But,”  he exclaimed, "I -didn’t 
tell him to horsewdiip him."

Controversy d e v e l o p e d  over 
whether A. B. Martin, principal at 
Hahira High, and Mrs. Dwight 
Maples, a  teacher, dealt too se
verely ■with Earl tor breaking the 
school’s rules. ^

One witness, Dr. ^ ym on d  
Smith, said at the hearing before 
toe county sohool board that he 
thought they did. But, he declared, 
the whole thing o i ^ t . to have 
been settled peaceably without 
taking out assault and battery 
warrants against Martin and Mrs. 
Maples.

"A  public hearing before ail w. 
these peoples and newspaper re
porters is ridiculous,” he said.

Cornelius testified his son came 
home and told him Mrs. Maples 
had "heat him 30 Limes with a 
board.”  He oaUed the doctor to 

•L '

Smith said Earl had bruises toe 
length o f his hand on both sides 
of his rear.

These, be said, were toe resulta 
pf a "severe beating—too severe, 
in my opinion.’  ̂ '

Mrs. Cornelius informed the 
board that after the punishment 
she called on Mrs. Maples. -

"I told her," sfa'e related, “ that 
if you ever beat my boy like that 
a g :^ , I ’ll- come up here-and beat 
the you know what out of- you."

The father and mother reported 
that they had a petition signed by 
125 persons asking that the prin
cipal and the'-teacher be fired.

They also had obtained a-war
rant tor Paul Myddleton, a tea<^r 
and assistant, football coach, 
charging him with being an acces
sory in Earl’s larruping. AJl are 
free under 8500 bond.

About two weeks ago Corn^us 
Informed t̂be principal that hla 
son, Earl, was downtown' at an un
authorized hour. Cornelius report
edly told toe principal to “ use a 
board on him.”

A  school- rule says any pupil 
tomd- downtown at an unauthor
ised hour will be paddled or have 
to write a lengthy theme. The boy

« »)

c h e s s m a n  f i l e s  p l e a
WaehlngtoB, April 18 (E-Caryl 

Chesamao. condemned f/allfornla 
•ex tecranst, today onpmled to 
the Supreme Court once mere to 
stay his execution and review his 
case. His attorney contended. 
Oheaemmn bad been snatebpd 
from the gas chamber to avert 
demoostratlbns ogoinat President 
Eisenhower In South America and' 
to send him to death now “ oan-- 
not be squnred wHfa consMenee 
and human dignity.”  Chessmna 
Is scheduled to die In Sail Qoen- 

peattentlnry May 9—toe ntath 
eet foe his iszecntloa.

DODD AW , 
Waahlngto: 

-rSen. The
C o o s )______
day awaiting

’TOST RESULT 
April 18 im .

J. Dodd (O - 
L aS hip office to

o l tents
made during n ’weck’s etay nt 
toe National Institutoa of 
Health (NIH). The 62-yeor-oId 
CenneottBut congressnuui ex
pects to bold a conference with 
New England k1>wsmen In his 
office tomorrow nt 10 ojn . Tha 
senator eoliapsed Feb. 27 while 
^t«»«diwg a Jeffenon-Jockaoa 
Day dinner -In Miami BMeh. 
Flo.
SOUTH STATION SALE SET
'BoftMi, AprU 18 ,fJF> — An 

agtennieiiNwna elgoed today tor 
toe sole of toe Souto Station , 
lariMhig to Sydney G. Good end 
Asaedotodr of Boaton. Geqrga 
A lpe^  preeldeni; of .toer Boston 
Tenataial Corp., nnaounoed. Tbd 
purehose prtee wise f l  mUHoa. 
FOr the present, stotioa fafOiU- 
Hea on i offtesa wttl be centtam^ 
In nie by the Boeton «t Atoany 
and the New Haven Eanrea»!i 
for rafirood pnrpooes. ■ It in 
plsimefi to tcB im r Htlo on 
1. Akiort anid the anio' wM M l 
from the inllraade n

V
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It lu» definitely been decided*duiinjf the past season, and next 
to hold another series of winter season promises to be even better,
eoncorU in Manchester durinR the 
1960-61 season. For a long; time It 
has been doubtful whether there 
W'aa enough interest to make s»ich 
a  aeries practical from a financial 
viewpoint, and it atill is not what 
might be called an overwhelming: 
success.

I t strikes me^aa rather strange 
that this should be the case. If 
only 2 per cent of Manchester's 
population signed up In advance, 
success would be guaranteed; 2 'j 
per cent would have i^eant lower
ing the price of membership. So 
If you signed up. you can count 
yourself am onj the top 2 per cent 
of the to«(p. so far as interest in 
cultural activities are concerned.

Interest seems to be sufficient 
to warrant a series of three con
certs. so the board of directors of 
the association has decided to go 
ahead on this basis. A fourth con
cert seems to he definitely out, 
unless more memberships are pur
chased. '

Actually, there have been some 
vary good attractions presented

WILLIAMS PENCIL CO.
PENCIER — PENS 

, Advertising Speolalties 
Oalendars — Pennants 

'•The ihostest for the leasteat” 
>60 TOLtAND TI7RNPIKE 

MI 0-S56S

MANCHESTER 
AND lELMONT

RUQ CLEANING CO.
15 HANNAW AY ST.

For thote tvho core 
for their rug$.

TCL Ml 3-0012
PICS UP AND OEUVERT 
S0% CASH AND CARRY

so it is more or less a myatery 
why such public apathy la encoun
tered, Regardless of the many 
specious reasons advanced by peo
ple when . approached, the fact 
'aeems t be that Manchester just 
is not culturally minded.

Nationally, the percentage of 
musically interested people who 
will subscribe to concerts is about 
a per cent. Manchester is showing 
less than 2 per cent. In other 
wbi-ds. we'i'e only <0 per cent aS 
good as Kokomo or Oshkosh, or 
Keokuk. Well, If that's the way 
Manchester wants to be, that's th.e 
way it  will be. but it certainly is 
at variance with the long-vaunted 
boasting comment about "NeW’ 
England culture."

So let's look at some records.
IJght Opera Album 
Sadler’s Wells Opera 
Other Companies 
.Angel : «616

I’m afraid that I have been 
neglecting a portion bf the read
ers who get a great deal of en
joyment from the better type of 
musical comedy frequently called 
"light Opera.” Here is an album 
for them. Angel haa here aa- 
sembled highlights from four time
less examples of this form of en
tertainment.

They, include excerpts from “Bit
ter Sweet" by Noer C o w a .rd ; 
•■‘White Horse Inn" by S t  o I a; 
"The Merry Widow,” In English, 
by L.ehar; and Romberg's melange 
of Schubert tunes, "Lilac Time." 
All four are easy to Uaten to, well 
recorded, and the sort of thing 
.many people have been seeking.

This is the first time I have 
found such ah Interesting and.

W orry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?
D on't b« « in b am st« d  by 1o6m  f a in  

M ith  (llp p tn t, dropplD t or vobbU nt 
when you eat, ta la  or laugh. J u t t  
aprlnkla a llttla  FABTEETH on your 
p latat. Thla pleaaant powder |ly e t  a 
rem arkabla aanaa of added comfort 
and aeeunty by hoidlng plataa moro 
Brmly. No avunmy. gooay, paaty ta ite  
or feaUof. It 'a  a lk a lin e  (non-acid). 
G et FABTEETH a t  any drug countar.

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. Ml 9-089A

wall- parfbrirnad grouip of a h o w
tunes on a singis LF, and if your 
taste rung, in' this dirketion, I ’m 
aura you will find this disc re
warding.
2nd Symphony—^Tachalkowsky 
Philharmonic Orchestra 
GiuUnl, conductor 
Angel 35466

You can hear the 4th, 5th, and 
6th Tchalkowsky symphonies al
most any time over the air, but 
the second Is not so commonly/ 
done'. Here is a good recording fOr 
your library, if yott are a c tin g  
to enlarge its TScalkoweky sec
tion. ’The work is early, and not 
as tightly knit as some of his 
later works, but It Is very tuneful, 
and a relief froip jthe ovenvorked 
later symphonies. i

The recording is technically well 
done, arid the reading is very 
good, without being Startling. It 
is nOt necessarily basic to your 
nibrary but is a good choice for 
many.

PRESTO ASSAI 
Interminable Farewell — Canby 
Randolph Singers 
CRI 102

i t  really isn’t interfninSbie; 
only seems 'that wSy.

It

Century Club Sets 
Election at Whiton
The Junior Century Club will 

eieet ofhceri at a meeting tomor
row at 6 p.m. a t the whiton audi
torium. .

Mrs. Francis Wood, Somerville, 
virlll discuss methods of drying 
flowers and making dried flower 
arrangements.

Mrs. Richard Kwiecienskl will 
be hostess chairman and will ar
range the table centerpiece. ’The 
committee will include Mrs. John 
Panclera, Mrs. David L. Glazer, 
Mrs. Eric' Hohenthal, Mrs. De- 
Lsmar Johnson, Mrs. Jtme.i H. 
Kaiser, Mrs. Joseph M. LaShay, 
Mrs. Leonard A. Lucia. Mrs. Neil 
Mscomber. Mrs. James Marshall, 
and Mrs. Dale C. Martin.

Tickets for the club’s annual 
June dinner dance will be available 
from members of the ways and 
means conrimittee a t the meeting.

Civitaus to Give 
I500 to MAHRC

Members of the . Manchester 
Civitan Club will meet Tuesday 
noon at Willie's Steak Houee for 
their bi-weekly meeting.

At this meeting, the club will 
present a check for S500 to Mrs. 
John McKlraevy. president of the 
Manchester Association for Help 
of Retarded Children, 'nils is the 
results of the club's yearly fruit 
cake sales.

Guest speAkcr for this meeting 
will be .Tohn Berry, a  representa
tive from the Connecticut Petrole
um Assn., whose topic will be 
"Brief Case to Big Business."

Sweden Invites Teachers
Stockholm — A "'W’orkshop In 

C o m p a r a t i v e  Education" for 
American and Scandinavian teach
ers will be held June 26-July 10 in 
one . of Sweden'e most modern 
schools, at Sodertalje, near Stock- 
holni. Instruction will be in Eng
lish. The course will include a 
study tour ending July 17.

Hebron

Basiii Street Ball 
Tickets for Sale

Ticketa for the Baain Street 
Ball, t o ^  presented by the Podi
um piriyers In the Hebron Elemen
tary' School April 90 at 8:80 p.m. 
may be purchased from Mrs. 
Ralph Boyingtout Amston. Alao a 
limited number of ticketa may be 
bought.at Cello’a store.

The flcjot. show will ’include a 
solo by Mrs'. Bradley Batson, ac
companied by Robert Horton, A 
quartet of John Bell, Dwight Mar
tin, Mrs. Robert Price and Robert 
H. Hor.ton will sing. Mrs. Stanley 
Nygren will dance and sing. Rob
ert Price will he master of cere
monies. Mrs. Neil Wakeman Is 
helping to design the costumes and 
will direct the CSn-Can line.

The ball will be masquerade, and 
patrons are asked to wear cos
tumes. M'asks are desirable but op
tional.

300 Hear Cantata 
. The ' presentation of Sir John 
Stainer's cantata, “The Cruci
fixion," Friday, a t St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, brought out an 
attendance of over 2(E. Charles 
Spiers was tenor soloist. John 
Bell, director, was bass soloist. 
■Voices from the choir were Dwight 
Martin and Robert Horton.

Singers came from Hebron, An
dover, Marlborough, Bolton and 
Eiaat Hampton.

Church History Belated
Past history is reviewed in the 

monthly letter for April from the 
H e b r o n  First Congregational 
Church, issued by a committee in 
charge.

A day of terror for the town 
took place April 17, 1882, when 
the historic Hebron church was 
burned to the ground, together 
with several other buildings. Mrs. 
Ruth Porter, who edits the let
ters, quotes the late Sylvester G. 
Gilbert, church clerk, wrio left a 
written description of the fire in 
the following words: ............

’"The F i r s t  Congregational 
Church In Hebron was burnt; and 
took fire from the store a few 
feet west of the meeting house, 
the store beng occupied by Mr. L. 
H. Leonard, the Wind blowing very 
strong from the northwest. I t is 
atated that the meeting houae had 
burnt down in 15 minutes (some 
say 30 minutes) after it took fire, 
the wind blowing fearfully. The 
dwelling house west of the store, 
known as the Hendee House, was 
burned, house and store, the prop
erty of George Bestor. The houae 
east of the church belonging to 
Sylvester Gilbert was burned, with 
nearly all contents."

Also burned\ were two more 
houses east of 'the church, the 
house where thc‘..library now 
stands, and the achoojhquse. ’The 
town hall and rhany o lh ^  dwell
ings were on fire butfwerkv^ved. 
The parsonage, (now the home of 
elementary school principal 
ard D. Gale) was damaged also' 
by the fire.

But, nothing daunted, a new 
church edifice was started In Au
gust, 1882, and completed in time 
for the first sendee in Feb. 18, 
1883.

Church Bulletins
The PF will meet in the Gilead 

church May 1. If enough interest 
is shown, meeting places will be 
alternated between Hebron and 
Gilead.

"Christian Uving Tn Our

r llllE S ^

World," Ls th« theme for Sunday 
school classes, for a three months 
period.

Tlie Women’s Fellowship meets 
the second Wednesday of 'each 
month In the Smith-Gellert 
Lounge. In the Hebron church. ’I'he 
Men’s Fellowship meets for break
fast a t 7:30, a.m.. the third Sunday 
of each month. Sunday School be
gins at 11 a.m. and ends at noon. 
An auction will be held in May, de
tails to be announce^ soon. Mem
bers are asked to keep old furni
ture and knlcknacks ready for the 
big event. \

The newslaller committee la 
made up of Ruth B. Porter, P. 
John Perham, Ruth Coolidge, lA’aJ- 
lace Brodeur and Dorothy S. 
Scranton.

Plan' Car Wash
On May 14 the Pilgrim Fel

lowship. an active organization of 
the church will cbnduct a car 
wash, proceeds to be used toward 
summer conference fees.

PT.4. Dlrei’tors to Meet 
A meeting of the executive board 

o^sthe Hebron PTA will be held 
Ajml 20. to be followed by the 
regulSR PTA meeting. There wJl| 
be committee reports and electioil 
of officers. Tjr. James Tipton, who 
with his fattitiy has spent a year 
in Pakistan, wilrtell of that way of 
life. Refreshments will be served.

Manchester E v e n !  Î g; Herald 
Hebron correspondent MisiKSusan 
B. Pendleton, telephone ACiallqniy 
8-8454.

Yfil CM N S lifo f ilia js fiif iig

CURB UNIM Ran
Cortfully stUctad and qualify controlltd by our axport buytrs . .  
cut from t«nd«r young corn M  perkors . : .

ARMOUR STAR (any six* pi*c*)

Bologfla or Liverwurst»

lb
GRAND UNION Top Quality

All Meat Franks LB.

:

NIUIOES CTN.
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Bolton

21 Persons 
JoinjChurch

Twenty-one new members were 
received Into Bolton Congregation
al Church a t its traditional Xfaun- 
day ’Thursday, services.

Entering on confession' or reaf
firmation of faith were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Dascanio, Henry Oon- 
der, Mr. and Mrs. John Hagan, Mrs. 
Jane Kassler Morrill, Mrs. Elaine 
Manniae, Mr. and Mr^. .Clifford 
Reynolds, Myron ’Thayer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Tobjaa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Wegner.

Those received on letter of trans
fer were: Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Balch, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pren
tice, Mr. and Mrsi Henry Tetreault 
and Mrs. Tonni Verfaille.

The Rhythmic Choir interpreted 
the hymn, "Beneath the Crosa”, 
and the Seven-fold Amen during 
the epeclal service. ’The girls, who 
participate in festival services of 
the church, include Deborah Bris
tol, Phyllis Converse, Susan John
son, Linda Paggioli, M a r g a r e t  
Roberts, and Edith Toomey. They 
are directed by Mrs. ’Thomas C. 
Johnson.

Grass Fire Call
The fire department extinguished 

a grass fire a t the property of 
Harold Webb, Webster Lane, at 
12:35 p.m. Friday. There was no 
damage. , .

The department' wdk on standby 
call from 8:05 until 9:15 p.m. Fri
day when fire broke out In the 
cellar of a Park St. building In 
Rockville. ’The Bolton department 
was put on call ready to move Into 
Vernon If necessary.

Priest to Speak
The Rev. Leo Monette, an Oblate 

Father from Willimantic, will be 
g)iest speaker at ^t/ Maurice 
Church tonight. Father Monette 
will address the Holy Name So
ciety at Us 8 o'clock meeting.

OOP Primary .Slated
Republicans will vote in a pri

mary Thursday to name a 23- 
member town committee. The 
present Town Committee will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
fireplace room a t the Community 
Hall.

Sample ballota are now avail-> 
able and may be inspected by all 
interested voters Wednesday a t 
the Community Hall between 1 
and 3 p.m. when members of the 
Town Committee will be present 
to explain them.

Mayfair Meeting Set
Mrs. William T. Cavanagh of 

South Rd., general chairman of the 
MLayfair to be conducted May 21 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall by the Women of St. 
George’s Episcopal Church, has 
called a meeting of committee 
chairman and other workers to
morrow. The session will be held 
at her home at 0:30 a.m.

Mrs. Robert Gorton of Brandy 
St. and Miss Elizabeth Chaae of 
Hebron Rd. are co-chairmen of the 
event.

Work Meeting Set
’The Womens’ Society of Chris

tian Service will hold a work aea- 
aion at United Methodist, Church 
tomorrow a t 8 p.m. The women 
will repair clothing donated for 
the rummage sale Saturday. Mrs. 
Robert Richardson and Mrs. Prank 
Ulm, co-chairmen for the sale, 
have asked that Items for the sale 
be left at the church before to
morrow night if possible. ’They 
re urging that clothes be pressed 

toxmhance their appearance and 
valubs^for resale.

,^ e n  hleeting Set 
MortoiND. Nace, director of the 

DepartmentNof Youth arid Lay
men's Work ih-^he Episcopal Dio- 
cew of Connecticut, will talk In 
Bolton WedneadajN. everilng. He 
will be guest speakeKat an open 
meeting of the Wombn of St. 
George's Episcopal C h u i^  at 8 
o’clock.

Both men and women have t>eqn 
invited to hear the talk. In addr 
tion to directing laymen groups 
and youth, work, Nace is director 
of Camp Washington .and, Sunnie- 
crofts the church summer camp 
and conference center in East 
Morris.

Mrs. Charles Lathrop and Miaa 
Mary Tedford are co-chairmen of 
the refreshment committee.

.Safari 'Talk Set
Mrs. F. S. KloCk of Henry St.. 

Manchester, will show slides sind 
talk on the African safari the 
Klock family made a year ago. at 
the meeting of the Ladies Benevo
lent Society a t Bolton pongrega- 
tlonal Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Hostesses for the e.vent include 
Mrs. Liena Crockett, Mrs. Wilton 
Thorp,' Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson, 
M̂ rs. David Bjorling and' Mrs. Al
fred - Barrett.

Bulletin Board
Mrs. Eldwin Wedhams and Mrs. 

Fred Wamock will be hosteiaea 
for the meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Fire Department 
tonight at 8 o'clock a t the fire
house.

’The Board of Education will 
hold its adjourned meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock at<the achool.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton eorreepondent, Doris M. 
IVItaJia. telephone Mitchell 8-5545.

Rae Ganter Feted 
At'Bridal Shower

Mias Rae Ganter, .daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ganter, 285 
Autumn St:, was honored at a mis
cellaneous bridal shower recently, 
a t the home of Mrs. Albert Gig- 
lie in Bolton.

Oo-hostesa fbr the shower was 
Mrs. Charles Plckrel.

Miss -Gante- will ,be married 
June 11 at South Methodlat 
Chutch to Earl Glenney, 71 Wea
ver Rd.

WITHHOLD ASSEt 
AFTER OOUNTINO 
By AIfntd Sheinwold

At about this time of the year 
everybody is familiar with the idee 
of withholding. The principle la 
used' in bridge too.

West opens the deuce of spades, 
and dummy’s'jack  wins. Declarer 
looks over his resources and dis
covers tha t he needs two diamond 
tricks to make the contract.

Meanwhile, East la doing aome 
counting of his own. He counts 19 
points In high cards in the dummy, 
using the familiar scale of 4 for an 
ace, 3 for a king, 2. for a quebn, 1 
for a jack.

East credits South with IS to 18 
points for the opening bid of one 
notrump. If South has his mini
mum count of 16 points, there will 
be a total of 35 points for South 
and the dummy. East has 4 points.

Since there are only 40 points in 
the entire deck. East knows that 
his partner can have only a jack 
at best. As an experienced play
er, East has donejtll l^ia counting 
in far less time than it took to ex
plain.

liCads Diamond
South gets to his hand with a 

club and leads a diamond. When 
declarer playa the king of dla- 
monde from the dummy, East is 
ready with the withholding play. 
That la. East calniiy and casually 
withholds the ace of diamonds.

East doesn’t make a production 
of H. He just plays a low diamond 
without a care In th# world.

South ruris the rest of the cluba 
and leads another diamond. West 
plays low, and South must guess 
whether to play the queen or the

Both Mas

I  6 3 2
16 7 4 3 
1 6  3

las r^erafcl

Q 10 4 
Q_7 3 
1EA*r
A T  S 4

: 9 6 5 2 
A 8 2

L 9 4 . ♦ 1 3  2M irra
A A 10 9 
V A Q J 
♦  9 7 5 
A A I  10 6

(Mh Waat NatA tm i 
NT Pass 6 NT Att n  

Opeaiiig lead — A2 .

ten from dummy. It  South gueaaes 
wrong, h# loses hla alam. Eaat haa 
a very fair chance to wind up with 
a profit.

East would have no chance at all 
if he took the first diamond trick 
with the ace. South would auto
matically finesse the ten of dia
monds later, and this would guar
antee his slam.

Look for this withholding poeition 
when you play bridge. Don’t  be in 
a hurry to taka an ace when you 
are behind the king-queen-ten.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one club, and 

the next player passeM. Ymi hold; 
Spades- 7 5 4; Heart*—9 6 8 2;
DIamonda—A a 2; Clubs—9 6 2.
Whit do you say? '

Answer; Pass. You need more 
than 4 points to respond to an open
ing bid of one in a suit.
Obpyright 1940, General Featursa 

Corp.)

Rockville-V emon̂

69 Luxury Homes Planned 
By Firm at Center Rd. Area

The first major development of 
luxury homes in Vernon is under
way on a tract of land, off Center 
Rd. owned by Barney Moses.

A total of 69 customized homes 
are planned, to sell at about 324,- 
000, according to a spokesman for 
U A R Construction Co., builders.

The 3-bedroom homes, with one 
and one-half baths, are expected 
to add considerabl.v to the town’s 
grand list. First Salectman George 
R. RIsley said today housing devel
opments. of this type are parti
cularly welcome in the commu
nity.

The dwellings will be located on 
three-quarter acre wooded lota. 
They will have full basements, 
with recreation rooms, one or two- 
car garages, and will be aerved by 
a community water aystem.

Each house will have a fireplace, 
and built-in stove and oven. ’Two 
model homes are being erected 
now.

New Recreation Group 
A apecial recreation-committee 

has been named to serve until the 
city adopts an ordinance provid
ing for a permanent conunittee.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty appoint
ed the committee to get an active 
recreation program functioning 
during the apring -and minuner. 
Members are: Donald Berger, 
W atu Shattuck, CarlUm Milaneae, 
Atty. Thomas McKeon, and .Aider- 
men John Gill. Clarence J. Mc
Carthy and John T. Orlowski.

The committee is to study the 
ordinance under which the per
manent committee ■will function 
to determine iU final form. Mayor 
Flaherty Mid the committee rep-, 
resents a cross-section of persons 
in the community who are inter
ested in recreation. Some i!f the 
members will undoubtedly serve 
on the permanent committee, he 
said. 'The first meeting of the new 
-roup will be held today a t 8 p.m. 
,atNCity Hall.

iMstrict Catholic Meeting 
TheN^ckville District Council 

of CathoHc 'Vomen will hold an 
open meetmg.today at 8 p.m. at 
St. Edward^K Parish, Stafford 
Springs.

Mrs. Paul M isse^ tz  of Vernon, 
chalrnfan of the Coriftcatemtty of 
Christian Doctrine, wllNmnduct a 
panel discussion. All i^tholic 
women of the district may attend. 

To Sponsor Play 
The Rockville City Hospital Aux 

iliary will sponsor a performance 
by the Hamsters, local theatrical 
group, for its annual fund raising 
project. Proceeds of the play will 
be used to buy equipment for the 
hospital. Thfe play to be produced 
and the performance date^ will be 
anno t^ed  soon. ■, •

To Honor War I Vets' '
The American Legion Post is 

planning an anniversary: dinner- 
dance April 30 to honor veterans of 
World War I who are Leglonaires. 
Oiarles Prelle, activities chairman, 
heads the committee In charge. ■ 

Meetings Tonight 
The Vernon Board of Education 

will meet tonight a t 7:30 at the 
office of Superintendent of Schools. 
Raymond E. Ramsdell. A candidate

<>wlll be interviewed for the new 
position of speech and hearing 
teacher. A request frbm the Com
munity Child Guidance Clinic in 
Manchester for funds will also be 
considered.

The Northeast PTA .will meet 
at 8 p.m. In the school cafeteria for 
a film on sex education, entitled 
"Human Beginnings." W i l l i a m  
O'Nell, public health consultant 
for the state, will conduct' the pro
gram.

’The Lake Street PTO will meet 
at 8:15 p.m. at .the school follow
ing parent-teacher conferences be
ginning a t 7:30 p.m.

Hope Chapter
’The Initiatory degrees will be 

conferred at a meeting of Hope 
Chapter No. 60. OESf tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

Hospital Notes
Discharged Friday: John Rhea 

Jr., 1 Fox Hill Dr.; Mrs. Ernest 
Dufresne and son, WindaorvlIIe 
Rd., Windsorville; Mrs. Marilyn 
Cordtsen, Ellington; William New
bury, 72 Village St.; Shari Cantor, 
25 Oak St.; Hrs. Marie Lassow, 61 
Grand Av*.

Birth Friday; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Flucklger, Ellington.

Admitted Saturday; Leo Wilkin
son.-Frog Hollow Rd., Ellington; 
Mrs. Mabel Philbrick, Ellington; 
Shirley Philbrick, Ellington. Her
man Lehmann. rW est Rd.

Dicharged 'Saturday: Mrs., Ger
trude Nielsen, RFD 2, Vernon; 
Mrs. Lillian Knowles, 13 Woodland 
St.; Mrs. Chere Murphy, RFD 1; 
Harrison Roy. 37 Taleott Ave.; 
Mrs. Inez Andrews, 92 Taleott Ave.

Admitted yesterday: Martha 
Lawea. Ellington; Sadie Stacey, 
Ellington. '

Diacharged yesterday; Ava 
Ba-rda. 38. Eaat St.; Thomas Rob-.- 
arts. 3 Raymond St.; Lorraina 
Perry. Tolland.

Admitted today: Elgin Dumals,
1 Bandcroft Rd.; Mra. Florence 
Thompaon, 35 Eaat St.

Vernon and Talcottville newa Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bnreau, 5 W. Main SL, 
telephone TRemont S-S186.

MANSFIELD
SHOW STABTS AT m ’8K 

AI.L Ij; COLOB!
,41 ARABIAN |

NIGHTS” | . ■THK FLYING 
rO N TA IN ES"

WrS.. ’Wlie Wa« T hat L a d r"  
"G aaa R rsa a  Slerjr”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S TA TEC Ea
5:05 Conf.—65c TW O P.M. 

FEATURE AT 5:40 and 8;S0

CH(GOR) P [C K  AV,) GARDNER

EflSTUJOODYA A IN \ I I. I 1 I • I •* \ I M Y W I f 
J . r .

■The G re s trs t  I.ore  S ta r r 'o l  them  all 
"SOLOMON AND SHEBA"

• Tachasrama
With Y sl B rsan^r-G laa Laltabrlsida 

l ;U -S iM
“ TARAWA BEACHHEAD" 

K e n ria  Mathe«ra-Jalia Adams 
S :M ;^ :44 , lS :2 t

,W ad ..” 8INK THE BISMABOR"

Plus 15 Minutes of 
Aerial Acrobatics With 

"Supersonic Thunderbirds"

Starts Wednesday 
"THE LAST VOYAGE" 

"TOUCH OF LAKCEVF»’

CUFf MtHTHM»ia scaiA

os VMS
com ^iA
SiU-ltiU

Vjsd.. "Oae'e HsM’Wtth F*^hur"

lENfFIT SHOW  FOR CANCER FUND

"As Time Goes By"
DIRECTED BY JOSE|PH MACAIONE

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
FRIDAY, AFRIL 22-SATURDAY. APRIL 23. 8 F,M.

A8IEBIOAN CANCER SDCIETY i 
D O N A m N  tl.eOa-.rOB TICKETS PHONE MI 9-S619

aLt.
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RockviUe^Vernon

Flaherty ^arts Work 
On Foreing Primary

Rockville Mayor Leo B. Fl|dier-< tO’Loughlin were wrong when they
ty Jr. today accused the Vernon 
Democratic, leadership, of aabAtag- 
ing the Mary Pfau campaign for 
S tate central commltteewoman 
and urged the withdrawal of the 

. State Convention delegation to 
avoid a primary.

"We are forced to run this pri
mary," Flaherty said in a I f n ^ y  
Statement, "because a group which 
does not represent a majority of 
members of the Democratic Party 
haa aelzed all the delegate posi
tions. ’Their purpose was to sabo
tage the candidacy of a  l o o a l  
Democrat running fop State ’Sen- 
tral commltteewoman, Mrs,. Mary 
Pfau."

A campaign headed by Flaherty 
td gain support for Mrs. Pfau to 
run against State Central Com- 
mitteewoman Mrs. Marita Mer
rick of Columbia was defeated in 
Vernon and thremghout Tolland 
County recently when the Flaher
ty  insurgents attempted to seat 
Relegates to the State convention 
June 17 and 18. ’The Tolland Coun
ty delegates, 38 of them represent- 

V Ing the 35th ’ Senatorial District, 
will meet prior to the State con
vention and elect the leadership, 

Applies for Primary
Flaherty asserted texiay he will 

call a  primary. He applied for 
a  primary application . today 
and gave Democratic Registrar pf 
Voters Alfred Tennstedt >15 a 
name for his slate which includea 
Flaherty, Rep. Raymond E. Spiel- 
man, High Sheriff Nicholas Paw- 
luk, Erwin C. Tuxburj’, and Abra
ham Brooks.

Thigi.elate will oppose' the slate 
endorsed by ?he Town Committee 
April 8: Town Chairman Francis 
C. Shea. Cfity Court Judge Fran
cis T. O'Loughlin, former Rock
ville mayor Frederick Berger, 
County Commissioner James Do
herty. and Mrs. Myrtle Pierre.

The opposing slates will appear 
as a unit on the voting machines 
■when the primary is held May 19. 
On one line will be the title: "E!n- 
doraed Slate, ’ and on the other, 
"Flaherty Slate.”

Flaheily must now file a peti
tion containing the names of 5 per 
cent of the total Democratic elec
torate. There are 1,393'Democrats 
registered In Rockville and Ver
non, and Flaherty will need 70 
names on his petition. ’This must 
be filed by April 28.

. To Control Committee
Flaherty's insurgents are ex

pected to gain control of the Town 
Committee when it meets Friday 
to elect new officers. Although 
it . has not been confirmed, ob
servers in the. town hint that the 
insurgents will seek to elect Mrs. 
Pfau as town chairman and Fla' 
herty supporters in other positions 
on the committee.

Flaherty gained this upperhand 
after ca]Ung a primary in the town 
elections last summer. His back
ers won the nominations, although 
they lost in the elections to the Re
publicans. From this primary, 
Flaherty was allowed to write his 
own slate for the city election 
which aaw him gain the mayoral
ty.

"I feel we will have a major
ity on the town committee Flaher
ty said today. He would not say 
how big a  majority he expects, nor 
would he verify .the rumors that 
Mrs. Pfau would seek the chair
manship. ,.

Speaking out on hla recent de
feat In Vernon and the' county 
Flaherty said: "They ( the Old 
Guard) luiew they could cost her 
(Mrs. Pfau) support in other towns 
If they could make' it appear that 
She was not supported locally. In 
this effort they have been success- 
ful.'and the adverse results In some 
surrounding towns Is due to this 
sabotage effort locally by Shea and 
O’Loughlin,

"I bad the same problem in the 
city election whm  O’Loughlin and 
others (Worked against us. Shea ad
mitted in the press last week that 
the. Town Committee did not sup
port ouf city ticket. Fortunately, 
in the city election, we were able 
to defeat this sabotage by present-, 
ing our case to the voters. We must 
sgaln ask the voters to repudiate 
this sabotage and to support our 
ticket."

Flaherty c h a r g e d  Shea and

R io ts Reisuine|Dr. B u r k e  W e a k e r
In ROK Cities

!̂
.

said he refused to compromise on 
the delegate lists. "We insisted on 
only one, that the State Delega
tion support Mary Pfau. I r  it too 
much to ask that the local delega
tion support one of the best Demo
cratic workers in her bid for of
fice?’’ he asked-

Not Antt-RlUcoff
Flaherty „ rapped a dual state

ment last week by Shea and tH6 
"Old Guard" which charged he is 
anti-Rlbicof f.

“This is the same charge used 
against lis in the city election by 
these Democrats and the Republi
can campaign committee,’’ he said. 
"It was-'a phony issue then and it 
Is a phony Issue now."

He said Ciovemor Ribicoff asked 
him to serve o n ' toe Democratic 
Platform Committee and “I  am 
cooperating with him on the need 
for State Aid to Education in our 
towns.”

He said Rep. Spielman sup
ported “100 per cent" Ribicoffs 
legislative program, and that the 
other insurgents filing for the pri
mary also support toe Governor.

De Gaulle Flies
To New World

* •
(Coatinaed from Page One)

pleasant weather for toe 'Transat
lantic flight.

De Gaulle’s wi f e ,  Yvonne, 
Maurice Couve de Murvflle and 
other top government aides are ac 
compan^ng the president.

The 89-year-old president spent 
toe Easter holiday at his country 
home at Colombey les Deux Eg- 
lises, resting for the grueling trip 
and polishing the speeches he will 
make. He will deliver moat of 
them from memory, for De Gaulle 
if bothered by bad eyesight and 
hates to read texts in public.

’This will mark toe third official 
foreign visit by De Gaulle since be
coming president,, He has visited 
Italy and earlier this month scored 
a personal triumph on a state 'visit 
to Britain.

He has made only one longer 
trip abroad. ’That Was in 1956, 
when he went around toe world. 
He held no public MBce a t toe time.

De Gaulle left behind him a 
worsening domestic farm crisis, a 
threat of demonstrations by dis
contented miners and Increasing 
military activity by rebels in 
Algeria.

Premier Michael Debre will have 
to face alone oppo(dtion censure 
motions against De Gaulle’s poli
cies when the Nationalv-Assembly 
reconvenea April 26. Deputies are 
angry because toe president ■ re- 
fuse(] to call an emergency as
sembly session to debate the farm 
crisis although a majority of toe 
assembly peUtloned for IL

The farmers are worried because 
farm income i s ' not keeping pace 
with the riling cost of Items they 
need to purchase. While De GauUe 
was in Britain two weeks ago 
farmers held mass nationwide dem
onstrations that developed into 
riots at two localities. Similar ex
pressions of domestic discontent 
could embarrass De GauUe while 
on his western hemisphere tour.
, Arriving in Ottawa tonight, De 
GauUe will remain th Canada un
til Friday, when he files to the 
United States for pre-summit tallu 
with President Eisenhower and a 
week’s visit.

His visit to Eisenhower will 
complete a series of talks between 
the French president and toe lead
ers he wlU negotiate with at the 
summit meeting in Paris. Late in 
March Soviet P r e m i e r  Nikita 
Khrushchev visited De Qaulle In 
Paris, and shortly after De GauUe 
paid a sta te  visit to London, where 
he talked with Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan.

(CoRttaoed from Pr^  Oro)

after students were by
club-wielding men in civUian 
clothes. Several hundred stuijents 
retreated under toe initial assault, 
then counterattacked with sticks 
and rocks. The attackers fled.

Later toe students marched back 
tcT todlr..headquarters a t Korea 
University in toe eastern section 
of the city.

En route they smashed windows 
in stores and buses. This sparked 
a  clash with police, who used clubs 
on toe students.

Finally toe students dispersed 
after singing toe national anthem 
at the university campus.

Seven ministers of Rhee’s cabi
net met In an emergency session to 
discuss the sitfiation. Although toe 
student marches,, weto declared il
legal, officials were reluctant to 
order harsh measures by police, 
who vfere accused of brutality ■dur
ing a series of election day riots 
a t Masan, 2M  miles south of Seoul.

In Seoul, several.' thousand boys 
with towels tied over their fore
heads poured from toe campus of 
K o r e a  University ghd battled 
through small police tines to 'reach 
toe downtown district 

Five hundred squatted Until 
night oh toe pavement before toe 
National Assembly, denouncing the 
election and demanding release of 
comrades arrested on toe march.

Police cordoned off toe squat
ters.

Stoning mounted police who tried 
to force them back, hundreds of 
high school boys at dusk broke 
through toe lines to Join toe dem
onstrators.

The 4‘/^-hour sltdown ended af
ter the crowd swelled to 3,000. Lee 
Cffiul-soon, opposition Democratic 
assemblyman, told them in a 
speech that their acts were en
tirely legal and there would be 
more demonstrations in the days 
to come.

Joined by ’ throngs of towns
people, toe students then mardied 
through toe streets, chanting anti- 
government slogans and blocking 
evening traffic.

In Pusan, 1,300 high school boys 
stoned policemen, smatoed wind
shields of fire engines and injured 
two officers before toeg were diS' 
peraed with gas and warn
ing shots. '

In efion'i^u, 70 miles southwest 
of Seoul, 1,000 boys from three 
high schools hurled rocks a t po
lice for an hour and’ reportedly 
were stoned in return by officers 
under orders not to fire their car
bines.

’Ihe demonstration erupted in 
Seoul minutes after White House 
press secretary' James Hagerty 
and a party of U.S.. officials and 
aides left for home after making 
arrangements for President Eisen
hower’s visit June 22.

At Qhamber Meeting
Dr. A lb ^  E. Burke, news com

mentator and professor a t Tale 
University, will be toe feqtured 
speaker a t the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce’s S9th annual 
meetlnjg. April 26 a t  the Manches
ter High School cafeteria 
■ Dr, Burke, a native of New 

York, holds a BA and an MA from 
the University of California and a 
Ph.D. from the University of 
Pennsylvanls. Following a  j^riod 
of teaching a t California, he joined 
the Yale faculty and held toe post 
of Director of Graduate Studies in 
Conservation from 1951 to 1957.

While a t Yale, Dr. Burke hhs 
conducted a program on WNHC- 
’TV entitled ‘"This Is Your World," 
and has acted os educational con
sultant for the National Broad
casting Co. During toe latter pe
riod, he produced a series called 
"Survlvali" At present, he does ex
perimental news analysis.for NBC.

From 1929 to 1936 Dr. Burke 
lived and studied abroad. He spent 
two years in the USSR and trav
eled extensively in Europe.

He and hla wife, who teaches 
a t toe YaU Medical School, also 
htfye spent time working and liv
ing with American Indians In 
Arizona, New Mexico and Califor
nia. Dr. Bi rks Is consideted an au
thority on Indian affairs.

The Chamber-meeting will begin 
a t 7:15 p.m. ’the program will fea
ture dinner, dancing. Introduction 
of guests of honor and presenta
tion of the Comm'unity Award.

Haleys Qoses 
Meat Market

Yearly Dinner Set 
Bv Town YWCA

The Manchester YWCA will hold 
its annual meeting preceded by the 
customary “international supper," 
a t toe Community Y Wednesday 
at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Milton Mapes of toe Na
tional YWCA Board will be toe 
guest q>eaker. Sht 'will explain 
toe requirements for setting up a 
local association aa an independent 
unit. The Manchester association 
is a branch of the Hartford Coun
ty YWCA. • .

All members and friends of the 
Y are invited, and are asked to 
bring a potluck dish.

A space will be available in the 
lobby for any items to be contrib
uted to toe rummage sale, toe 
apring finance project of the Y, to 
be held Friday. Donations of 
clothing, white elephant items, 
books and toys will be offered for 
sale- . ,

Mra. Leroy Olscm. membership 
chairman, is in charge of the an
nual meeting.

Dr. Albert E. ^urke

Emil J. Demikat, 19, Rockville 
Rd., Rockville, following too close- 
ly, $15, and instructing an un
licensed person, 312; Clinton L. 
Carter, 38. Brandy Hill Rd., 'Ver
non, failure to drive in k proper 
lane, 321; Richard E. Quagliaroli, 
20, Somers, illegal passing, 315; 
’Theodore Bauer, 69, Hartford, In
toxication, 310; Ralph A. l^toee- 
lock, 22, of 55 Grand Ave., ob- 
structii^  traffic, 36; and Basil E 
Thompson, 34, of 15 Village St., 
failure to obtain an operator’s 11 
cense, 36.

Two bonds totaling 351 were 
forfeited.

N egro Leader 
Pushes Sit-ins

(Centtniied from Page One)
■■ **

King conceded toe sit-ins might 
■violate local laws. But, he said, 
"ift bteRltlng local laws we are real
ly seeking to dignify the law’’ as 
set forth in the 1954 U.S. Supreme 
Court decision on public school seg
regation.
• The man who led toe successful 

bus boycott In Montgomery, Ala., 
In 1956, reasoned that, if and -when 
local laws against sit-ins reach 
toe Supreme Court they will be 
held to be In violation of. toe basic 
giiarantees of the cemstitutipn.

King said he felt -’both the .Con
gress and toe President could and 
should do mre to hasten integra
tion.

’This statement was echoed hi 
toe findings and recommendations 
of toe Easter weekend Raleigh 
conference attended by 142 stu
dents from 11 southern states and 
toe District of Columbia.

The student steering conunittee 
said in a  statement toere waa a 
possibility President Eisenhower 
might go to Africa this fall. ’The 
committee said:

"We feel that before going to 
Africa, the President should lend 
toe presUge of his office to toe 
solution of the racial problems in 
this country and thus he shall be 
even better prepared for his visit 
to Africa.”

The students set up a temporary 
coordinating committee which will 
meet In Atlanta next month. On 
the. committee will be one rep
resentative from each o'f 14 south
ern states as well as representa
tives from various student groups. 
King and toe Rev. J. M. Lawson

Jr. of Nashvilte, Tcna. 
as advlhpts.

.The student* pledged to go to 
jau rather than accept ball if a r
rested for demonstrating against 
segregation.

There wers-some indlcatidns of 
disagreement between toe South
ern Ghrlstian Leadership Con
ference, a  sponsor of toe meeting, 
and toe National Association for 
toe Advancement of Colored 
People.

Mias EUa J. Baker of Atlanta, 
executive secretary of the leader
ship conference, said It was "a 
differSnCs-in emphasis.’’

CAMEMS
FILM—FLASH BUUW 

DBBOOUNT PBK9BS

ARTHUR RRUI

RANGE

.'UEL OIL 

GASOLINE

Religious Dances 
Set by Hadassah

A program of ballet and dances 
on religioua themes 'will be pre
sented a t a  meeting of M a n to ^ e r  
Chapter of Hadaasito tomorrbw at 
8:30 pm . In toe ■vestry of Tempie 
Beito Sholom.

’The entertainment will be pre
sented by Mias Dorothy SUverherz 
and Mias Shelia Jacobs. Both have 
appeared in Broadway produc
tions. They will be accompanied 
by Mias Judy Goldstein.

Mias SUverherz ia a graduate 
of Smith College, where she le- 
ceiveS'a fellowship and taught for 
a year. She danced profeaslonaily 
op Broadway in ’Dkiahoma" and 
“Me and Juliet.” She la chairman 
of ballet at the Julius H artt 
School of Music.

Miaa Jacobs 'T i a graduate of 
Bennington and Mount Holyoke 
Colleges. She ia cjiairmtui of mod- 
erh dance at Oxford "School, West. 
Hartford. Miss Jacobs appeared in 
"Lady in the Darlc," "Finian’s 
Rainbow," and productions at the 
Oval-ln-the-Grove.

Refreshmenta will be served 
after the program.

BANTLY OIL
I ,iMt' \ \ \  . | \ )
; ' '1 \ ' \  I i;i I I

TEl. Mltdicll 9"1S9 (.

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

R U a a n d

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 - 

Ml 3-5747

Gamer^s
s  SUMMER ST.

We Give jjffC O nea StatRp*

1

’The grocery and meat market at 
J. W. Hale Corp., toe first self- 
service market in New England, 
will be discontinued shortly after 
a clearance sale of the market’s 
Inventory.

Store officials announced the 
closing today.

'Th* market was established 38 
years ago.

The clearance sale begins tomor
row and will continue indefinitely 
until all items have been sold. 
Most stock items will bear re
duced price labels.

Herbert B. House, company 
president, said in-esent day mar
keting and ohppplng practices 
have priHnpted toietlecision. He de
clined to elaborate.

House said the .company man
agement has no plans yet for toe 
space now occupied by the mar
ket.

The market has always been hi 
Its present location, in s i^  toe Oak 
St. entrance to the store. I t  was 
the first grocery market estab
lished in New England, House 
said, that provided carta for the 
shoppers, allowing them to make 
their own selectloha.

Rockville

Youth Fined $50; 
Had Switchblade

A Hartford youth was fined 360 
and given a 10-day suspended jail 
sentence in Rockville CSty Court 
today on a  ■ charge of carrying a 
dangerous weapon.

Acting Prosecutor Francis C. | 
^hea and Eric A, Abols, 16, was 
arrested in the parking lot of the 
VFW Home April 16 when he waa 
found carrying a  4-lnch switch 
blade knife.

.Other cases were disposed of 
by Judge Francis T. O’Loughlin 
as follows: William R. Perzan, 16, 
Hartford, was fined 315 for larce
ny for theft of a radio from the 
Professional building, scene of r  
recent fire; Bruno &  Rothe Jr., 
51, WindsoriiUe Rd., Ellington, 
was fined 320 for intoxication;

GIBIi DIES IN CRASH
East Haven, April 18 (JP) Mary 

Ellen Casey, 20, New Haven, was 
killed yesterday in a one-car 
amaahup on the Saltonatall Park
way.' Three other girls in toe car 
with her received only minor In
juries.

Our Sanitone Dry Cleaning 
keeps you looking

re' seesessea******

Sound Advice

Never use drags left cover 
ftom .a Mtions fflnets for 
■dtoeadneat a t a tia>amr 
aihnent. Y<m'Ke^ aMdetR 
drags Rie hi^ily p o M — 

that’s why we dispeoM diem only wfaeo yoar 
plqRiciaa preecribrn. V  yon doee yaarwlf with 
leftoven, yoa may do Mrigw damage. It’s a  •oipd 
idea to pour toe remains of old pnsedptioes 
down toe drainkod destroy toe bottles, .

P H f l R m f i C Y
{  Mi. 8^4148

all the time

Our Samtone Soft-Set*
Dry Cleaning 4oe$„more than get 
garments thoroughly clean.
It actually restores the original 
look and feel to the fabric.
Colors glow. Patterns sparkle..
We invite you to compare 
our Sanitone Service with any 
other dry cleaning.
Can us today.

Ml 3-1351

* A fter thorough testing . 
H A SD M A C H E R  recom
mends SA.NITONE Dry w 
Cleaning to keep the original 
shape, texture and freshness 
of this suit, — ■

/
OF ROCKVnXESWISS LAUNDRY INOORFORATED

ebtablibhed ms
489 MIDDLE TURNFKE EA8T---MAN0HESTER GREIW 

PLANT—10 HARLOW ST., ROCKVILLE 
PLANT—PHONE MI S -lU t e r TB 6-3520 .

HURRY to NORMAN’S
For Fabulous TSADE-INSt
We’ll Give You
UP
TO
For Your Old Washer 
Toward The Purchase 
Of A  Brand New 7960

SUPER TRADES
in this revolutionary new

Lower, Lighter Cleaner

GO M H ETE WITH 
TOOLS INSIDE

^ ________(

Lî ss If 
You Trade!

■ \

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E
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Ilie ' jBidjy Has 
Been Named •**

tttn , d&ughtar ic  Mr. and Mra. OUI Uatralla, Klnga* 
wood Trail. Coventry. She waa bom April 9 at ManchaaUr Ma- 
morlal Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo Silvia, Bristol. R.I. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
imd Mrs. Glll.Estmlla Sr., Bristol. R.I.

Aldea Iraie. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. PI^lp Savva, 21 St. 
John St. She was bom April 9 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
L ^ ta n c e ,  47 BatUsU Rd. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Christine Sava. Hartford. She has two brothers, Philip George, S, 
and Chades Dimitri. 2; and a sister, Vivian Christine, 7.

* • • • ♦ • .
Martha liouise. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Frederick 

l< o J^ . Tolland. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving GUbert Rau. Tolland. Her paternal grandmother Is. Mrs.
John Lojrim. Tolland. ,'  • • • • •
*  Marilyn Ann, daughter of Mr. and XIre; John Phillip Avery, 
Sierra VlsU. Ari8  ̂ She was bom at Cochise County Hospital. 
Douglas. Art*. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. O. Peter 
Terragna, Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas J. Avery of Bolton.

Eentt Leonard, eon of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert I. Bishop. 50 
Benedict Dr . Wapplng. Me w'as bora March 29 at Hartfort 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Saunders. Black Point, Conn. His paternal grandmother is Mrs.

‘ E. B. Bishop, Bast Hartford. He has two brothers. Scott E-, 214 j 
and Brett H.. 1.

Kirk Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. larry  Koblect, 107 H^h 
St., Rockville. He was bom April 8 In Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Merritt, RockvlUe. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Koblect Rockville.« « ' • 0 •

Jeffrey Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grsyb, 41 Strickland 
St. He was bom April 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Anderson, 
Windsor. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Joseph F. Grsyb, 41 
Strickland S t  Hia_matemal great-grandmother is Mrs. Amanda 
Anderson. • • * • • ^

Kathleen Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Smith, 
Pleasant Valley Rd., South Windsor. She was bom April 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cote. South Windsor. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Smith, South Windsor.« • « Si •

Glean Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herald L. Lee Jr., B o l-. 
ton. Ho was bom April 11 at Manchester Memorial HosplUl. 
Hill maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mr?. Byron H. Shinn, 
Bolton. His paUmal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herald L.

. Lee. Bolton. • • • • •
Thomas Anthony, son of Mr. arid Mrs. Gerald F. Doherty. 

63 Eldridge St. He was bom April 9 at Manchester Memorial 
HospltaL His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Petricca, 61 Eldridge St. His paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs.‘James Doherty, Vernon. He has two brothers, Michael
Patrick. 4, and Mark Peter. 114.• • • • •

Lorraine Dawn. daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin J . Town
send Jr., 69 Nike Circle. She was bom April 11 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Sgt. l.C. 
and Mrs. Max H. Williams, 69 Nike Circle. Her paternal grand
father is Marvin J . Townsend Sr., Richmond, Va. Her paternal 
grandmother la Mrs. Emma Townsend, Manchester.

Carole Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Ackerman. 60 
Ridgewood St. She was bom April 12 at Manchester Memorial 
HospltaL Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. 
Pelletier. 21 Blssell St. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Ackerman, 60 Ridgewood St. She has a sister, Laurie 
Ann, 10 months. • • • • •

hlargaret Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J . Reid. 
Chula Vista, Calif. ■ Mrs. Reid Is the former Ruth Hanford of 
Manchester. The maternal grandmother is Mrs. Edwin Hanford, 
Hartford. The paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Margaret Reid.

• • • • •
Peter Jeffrey, son pt Mr. and Mrs. Peter Joseph Wood, 24 

Walker St. He waa bom April 12 at ManchesUr Memorial Hos- 
piUl. His maternal grandmother is Mra. James Rourke and his 
maternal grandfather la Joseph Zwack, both of Renwlaer. N. Y. 
His paternal grandiriother la Mrs. Jane Wood, Albimy, N.Y.« • « • • ^

Scott Michael, son of Mr. and Mra. Michael Ovian, 16 Maple.
S t .  South Windsor. He was bom April 7 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fra Maghakian, Worcester, Mass. Hla paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Ovian, Whltlnsville, Mass. His maternal 
'great-grsHidparenU are Mr. and Mrs. George Marsoobian,* Worces
ter, Mass., and Mrs. Shooshan Maghakian, Worcester, Mass. His 
paternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Katherine Tomasian, Whitins- 
rille. Mass.

ALL KINDS OF

B E A U T Y  C U L T U R E

#  Hair Styling 
Permanents

#  Tinting and Bleaching 
0  Hair Shaping
#  Manicure$i

JhsL moic

Freighter Grew 
Saved at Sea, 
NoneHurt,W et

Norfolk, Va., April 18 UPl—"Be
fore she went down, the whole 
crew Stepped off the ship’s ladder 
into one lifeboat and one raft. Nd. 
one was hurt. No one got his feet 
wet."

This, according to one seaman 
was the way the 2S-man crew of 
the small freighter Ethel C aban
doned th ^  ship off the Virginia 
coast early Saturday, before she 
tank with her cargo of scrap Iron.

The Ethel C went down in calm 
seas after a hole was punched in 
her bottom, possibly by shifting 
cargo. Pumps were unable to han
dle the water that poured through 
the break.

The crew, 21 of them Greek sea
men, had plenty of food and wa
ter aboard the lifeboat and raft. 
They w'alted more than 12 hours 
before being spotted by a search 

[pUnc. Rescue ships brought them 
here.

The 329-foot freighter, valued at 
about $160,000 by her agenU, was 
hauling $130,000 worth of sefap 
iron from New York to nearby 
Newport News.

A clergyman described crew 
members as "completely over
whelmed and. overjoyed" that they 
were rescued In time to attend 
Easter services.

Dfomedes Caravias, of New 
York, skipper of the Ethel C, sSid 
the crew would remain here to 
"finish formalities,” then head 
north. Caravias had a special rea
son for hastening home. His wife, 
for whom the freighter was named, 
is expecting a child soon.

For the skipper, a naturalised 
citizen of Greek origin, it was the 
third ship sinking he had survived 
during his career.

The men lyere confident as they 
awaitad help. "The seas were calm, 
we had food and water, and we 
knew they would soon find us," 
said Vassillos Doukas, at 19 the 
youngest member of the crew.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

S'.IO Sports News and Wsatl 
Modsm Oigsst

Club Uouss

, BLAST KILLS FIVE
Gibraltar, April 18 — Five

crewmen were killed and three In
jured in an explosion aboard the 
Dutch tanker Pendrecht off Gibral- 
Ur today.

The 13.160-ton tanker out of Rot
terdam was towed herp by the 
Norwegian salvage tug Hercules 
after sending out an SOS.

There were no details immediate
ly available on the cause of the 
explosion.
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Radio

Priest’s Joke 
Delays

Boiso, Idaho, April 18- Uf) 
bomb aearo prompted by a  joking 
remark, by a  paaaanger delayed a 
UiUted Airiinee flight for an hour 
here yeeterday.

The DC-6 waa bound from Beat- 
tlet o New York with 82 paaeen- 
gers. R .'B . Guetavel, diatrict 
Bales manager of the airline, eaid 
F B I agents identified the paseen- 
ger aa the Rev. ikiwrence Banfield, 
a  Roman Catholic priest 4Wbo 
boarded the plane at Portland.

Guatavel said Father Banfield 
told him he made the comment "in 
jest” ah the plane prepared to take 
off for Salt Ihtke City.

The pilot brought the plane back 
to the airport terminal and ground 
crews searched the craft. They 
found nothing.

The priest remained in Bolee 
yoluntarily while F B I agents made 

at they called a routine security 
iek, Oustavel eaid. Tha air- 

lins la n d e d  tha priaat’a ticket 
and he^mportedly left for Port
land. \

"Wa had tO-toeat It the same as 
any bonaflde aeaye," Guataval said.

BUILDIN6 MATERIAL OUTLET
ketali-^Wholesah
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Ing water from eroding atortewo
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ttfugh cover for long, 
true flight dunbijity, 
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Steel Output Mounts
Gary. Ind. — World steel out

put last year totaled about 323,- 
000,000 net tons compared with 
297,000,000 In 1958. Despite the 
116-day strike, the United States 
output of 93.400,000 tons of ingots 
and steel for'castings wan by far 
the greatest of any country.
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Great Cqre
Thfi dfilicafe btaufy of floral 

offerings adds immeasurably fo 
the beauty of the memorial 
service; knowing this, we take 
painstaking care in.the arrange
ment of each wreath, basket or 
spray that is received at ,our 
home.
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StateNews
Roundup

(Coattail^ from Pafa One) ,Mwew— J

prabe of thd croaelng aituation by 
the PUC .and State Police after a 
ear-train accident in Berlin last 
month which took the lives of 
eight psmns.

InvitsAto the meeting in the of- 
ficM of tite PUC at 11 a.ifi. is raU- 
road vice 'president Frederick J , 
Omer, chief of operations.

. ' i

State GOP to Meet
HartfoM. April 18 (A*)—The Re

publican State Central Commit-', 
tee will meet tonight at the Grant- 
moor Restaurant in Newington to 
discuss procedures for the psrty’s 
June State convention.

The 72-member governing body 
of the GOP also will hear a report 
on the National Women's Confer
ence hel^ recently In Washington 
ai]d schedule a series of finance 
Workshops.

It la expected that State Chalr- 
. man Edwin H. May Jr. also will 

appoint some additional members 
to the platform reaearch commit
tee headed by Atty. Howard E 
Hatjeman of New Britain.

cove.ry of an abandoned prison 
truck believed to have been used 
by the pair.

The truck was found mired in 
a field'off of Rte. 63, just south 
of the'Connecticut Junior Repub
lican at about 7:30 p.m., accord
ing to Det: Robert Waltz of the 
Litchfield) Tr(x>p.

The escaped trusteees, describ
ed as dangeroua, are Carl 8. 
Rauch, 38. of Hartford and for
merly of Springfield, Mass., and 
John Daniels, 63, of New Haven.

They alippcd from tbe minimum- 
security prison Friday night.

The prison truck waa believed 
to have been abandoned about 11 
p.m. Sunday, Waltz said, because 
a resident near tjie field reported 
hearing "a commotion" aboiit that 
time but did not investigate.

The detective said that the 
truck appeared to have been driv
en into the field and that tracks 
led from It into nearby woods.

"They’ve had quite a while to 
move, but we’re still thrashing 
around to find them here." he said.

The truck, a green pickup, waa 
stolen from the prison Sunday, 
according to police. Rauch waa 
serving a term for breaking and 
entering and larceny. Daniels 
waa sentenced for burglary.

.kvriee president of tin Young and 
Rubicam Advertising Agency of 
New York City. Parent suffered a 
heartTiltack Saturday while play
ing tennis.

NURSE SHORTAGE PARLEY
New Havqn, April 18 (>P) — Con

necticut’s major medical-care 
agencies meet in Hartford to
morrow to consider recommenda
tions for meeting the nursing 
shortage in the state. Proposals 
will be made by the Joint Commla- 
alon for the Improvement of Care 
of the Patient, which has been 
studying Conhecticut’s nuraing 
picture for three years. The con
ference was. announced here by 
the Connecticut Hospital Aaan.

FIRE VICTIM DIES
Hartford, April 18. (>P) — Ger

trude' Hoey, 63, who waa burned 
in a fire in her home here March 
28. died yesterday in a hospital. 
Fire officials said at the time that 
the blaze was apparently caused 
by a cigarette. Miss Hoey had 
worked as a secretary in the State 
Motor Vehicles,Dept, for 28 years.

Local Stocks
iJtMUUone Paralshed by 

Cobnim R Mlddlebrook. Ine. 
Bank Stoolu .

Bid Askod
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co............................... 411,4 441/4
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co 3534 37 H
Fire InanrzBoe Oom|ianlae

Aetna Fire ................ 73i/4 76%
Hartford Fire New . 49V4 62%
National Fire ........... 135 143
Phoenix Fire -------- - 83% 86%

Life and Indemnity Ina Cos. 
Aetna Casualty New 80% 84%
Aetna Life .............. . 61% 84%
Conn. General ........... 389 ' 364
Hftd., Steam Boiler . 78 83
Travelers , ------ , . . . .  78 % 81 %

Public Utilltlea
Conn. Light A Power 22 24
Hftd. Electric Light 62 66
Hartfimi Gas Co. . . .  42% 46%
Southern New England

Telephone ........ .. 44 46
filaiiafactnrhig Compaalee

To show you that tke^  are the Guest quabty balls mad»—
We will replaoe any balL^at FREE
yon cut! \
fifaBUfaetnrod expreeely for 
reputable manufaetdrer.

q u A irn T Y  Lo o t e d —BTY n o w *

DRUG by a famous

LIG6ETT PARKAUrURUU
WEST MIDDLE TPKE.— MI 9-23

64AIN STRHT 
kMAHCMet1Clt,CONN.

X  351 CENTER ST.

For Your Appointment
Call Ml 9-7043  ’ ^

Open Dally 9 to 6; Friday evenlnga til) 9 
AfilPLE FREE PARKING '

by S. Sevigny

Ust 
Your

Charge Plon
^ r

DoUvBries
Just telephone your order ter 
drug needs and oosiuetice—glv* 
Ing your Charge Plza number.

G et
Im m ediate  

D elivery

(ffjM cm it
901 MAIN ST.—5D 8-6321 

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

NOW 
CAREFUL 
DRIVERS 
CAN GET TOP 
QUALITY 
AUTO
INSURANCE 
AT LOWER 
RATES THAN 
ORDINARY 
PDLICIIS!

GEniNGUPNIGl
It worrM bT "Bladder Wnkstaa" (0«t- tlax TO niibt* or Bed WetUnt. too fro- ouont* burnlni or itebins url&Atlon)# Steobdorp Btckacbe end Kerroutneii* or BLroDK SmoUlai. Cloudj Urlno, duo to eomraOn Kidney and Bloddor *̂̂ *̂ *®?“* try CY8TBX tv  quick help. young end old. Ask druKkist for CYSTKX, 
Boo bow tost you improve.

Former Cheney Mill, 
Hsrtford Rojd 

,ind Pine St, 
M.inchester, Conn. 

FREE PARKING  
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPFN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 10 A M to 10 P M.

Specials Tues, and Onlyf
The ABC’s Of A Better Lawn

1  ,

\y
See us for com plete  

^  Auto Glass Service  
stre tch  your'dol

la rs ! A .I.D . d e a l e r -  
authorized to  do in- 
a u ra a ce  ’ glaae re 
placem ents. G lass 
apd screen in g fo r  
your storm  win
dows, tub enclos
u res, piclDre fram -. 
ing. ^

I6 6 w i$t  m id d le  t u m p ik i
TIU.MI. 9 -7 e 7 9

jmsmuNCBAUBNCV

,  1 7 5

E a s t  C en ter  
S tre e t  
P hon e  

3-1126

U .S. TOP CH O ICE
OVEN OR POT ROA8TINO

CHUCK
ROASTS
CHUCK
STEAKS

BLOCR
S T Y L E 45
LEAN.

TENDER f t

R O U N T ), T E N D E R

CHUCK
H A M B U R G  AT ITS n> 

R E S T

BONELE8.S

CHUCK S T E W
B E E F

lb

H. L. HANDY'S Freshsst
N-EW ENGLANI) TRI6IMED

F R k S H

P O R K  '  C  
S H O U L D E R S

(4  to  6  L B . A V G .)

Burglars Trapped
New Haven, April 18 I/O — New 

Haven police played hide and aeek 
with a group of auapected burglars 
yeaterday and trapped five of 
them inaida a Sylvan Avenue flor- 
Ist’a shop.

One of them waa Miot In the 
ahoulder aa he tried to escape' by 
plunging through the glasa door 
of the ahop. He waa identified by 
police aa Ooamo Saplenti, 22, of 
191 Frankhn St., New Haven, n te  
bullet entered Sap4enti’a left Shoul
der and lodgad In hia lung.

Two others were Mptbred after 
they had plunged through a plate 
glaaa window and had fallen flat 
when Sapient! waa shot. They 
were identified by police aa Ar- 
Ujur Murgo, 21, oif 1126 State St. 
and' Jo e e^  D’Amico. 23, of 384 
Shelton Ave., both of New Haven. 
Two other members of thq gang 
escaped.

SapientI was taken to Grace- 
New Haven Community HospiUU 
where hia condition waa given aa 
eritleal.

Police aaid they had been watch- 
tag members of the suspected 
safebreaking gang for several 
w'eeka since a rash of aafe breaks 
ooourred in New Haven. They sta
tioned epeclal burglary details in 
unmsirked autinnobUes and on 
rooftops at places they figured 
would be logical targets of safe- 

...erackers.
^Ironically, the aafe cnudiers 

4d have gained nothing if 
theiri'^orta had been auccesirful.

L. Wynn Glnter, proprietor of 
the atoreSstold police both aafes 
contained «ib,nioney.

"We lost $890 in an Eaaler bur
glary six years ago,” he told po
lice, "and alnce th«m we haven’t 
kept any money hi tna safes.

S m oke K ills Mdn^
New Canaan, April 18 (/P) X^A 

84-year-old New Canaan man dii 
last night when fire burned out the 
living room of a second floor 
apartment where he lived with hl.s 
uncle and aunt.

A spokesman at Norw'alk Hos-

Sital said Douglas Gaines. 16 River 
t., New Canaan, was dead on ar

rival from smoke inhalation. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gaines escaped un
harmed from the burning apart
ment.

Police said the fire broke out 
about 11:20 in the living room 

hich adjoins the bedroom where 
Jouglas Gaines was sleeping. He 

was awakened by the amoke and 
flames. He awakened hia uncle .who 
waa sleeping on a couch in the liv
ing room end hia aunt who was 
sleeping in another room. Both 
fled the building without Injury.

Police said Douglas- apparently 
returned to his own room and went 
back to bed after warning his uncle 
and aunt. Firemen found him in 
bed. They said the' fire did not 
reach the bedroon  ̂ but waa con
fined to the living room.

They said the fire may have, 
started from a cigarette, dropped 
into a piece of overstuJTed furni
ture. ■

2  Escapees Hunted
Hartford. April 18 (4’) — Search 

for two escaped inmates from the 
Osbom State Prison' Farm cen
tered in Litchfield today after dis-

Two from  Tunisia
, Hartford, April 18 (Ah — .Two 
police sergeants from Tunisia ar
rived here today to begin two 
weeks of training with the Con
necticut State Police.

They are Sgt. Mahmoud Amor, 
28, and Sgt. Fredj Giieraiet, 22. 
both of Tunis.

The men will receive two weeks 
of on-the-job training In criminal 
investigation under the personal 
supervision of State Police Com
missioner Leo J .  Mulcahy.

The 'Tunisian officer! are mem- 
beri of their country’!  national 
guard, a police organization.

They are In this country on a 
6-rhonths trsdning tour. They have 
juat completed a 6-weeka’. course 
in law enforcement at the U.S. 

Treasufy Department In W/*ih- 
ington. They go to Boston from 
here.

Showdown Set 
In South Africa

(Continued from Page One)'

Extended Forecast
Windsor L(X:ka. April 18 (Ah—- 

The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad
ley Field Isaued this 5-day forecast 
for Connecticut today:

Temperatures. TYiesday through 
Saturday, will average three to alx 
degrees above normal. The normal 
temperature in the Hartford area 
thla period ranges from a high of 
62 to a low of 31. At Bridgeport 
and New Haven the normal low is 
also 38, but the normal high is. 
only 57, due to sea breeze. It will 
be seasonably warm T u e s d a y ,  
warmer Wednesday and then cool
er again about Friday.

Showers will occur Wednesday 
night or Thursday and again about 
Saturday, amd total >4 to *4 inch.

Confirm ations Pushed  
neth Bradley of Westimrt. presi
dent of the State Bar Assn, has 
joined five past presidents of the 
organization in urging speedy con
firmation of two federal judgeship 
nominations now before Congress.

The request was made Saturday 
in letters to Sen. Thornes J . Dodd 
(D-Conni and Sen. Preecott Bush 
(R'-CJonn).

They were asked to do "ever.v- 
thing in your power” to effect con
firmation o f. the nomination of 

District Judge J. Joseph 
Hith as a judge of the U.S. Cir- 

cuitNCourt for Connecticut.
Smith and Timbers were nomi

nated b^^President Eisenhower, but 
Congress adjourned last year be
fore action was taken on them. ■;

The past preMdents of the state 
bar group w-ho si^ed the letters 
with Bradley were D ^ d  H. Jacobs 
of Meriden. James W..^ooper of 
New Haven. Jonathan F , Ells of 
Winsted, Lucius F. RobinaonJr. of 
Hartford, and David Goldsteijj of 
Bridgeport.

HONORS FOR MALTBIE
New Haven, April 18 (4>>—State 

Referee WUliam M. Maltbie. for
mer chief justice • of the State 
Supreme Court of Errors, has been 
chosen to receive one of the two 
citation award.* to be •'presented 
April 30 by alumni of. the Yale 
Law School. The other recipient is 
William Dean Embree. of New 
York City, who, like Maltbie, is a 
member of the law school class of 
190.6. Embree is- tYeasurer and a 
member of council and executive 
committee of the Ameri<vtn Law 
Institute, and Is president of the 
Civil Service Reform Association 
of New York.

FUNERAL TOMORROW
Ridgeflel(j, April .18 (4̂ —Funeral 

services wflll be held here tomorrow 
for .Jules Dion Parent, 4.6, Wilton,

poHc* forces throughout the na
tion for the first teat of strength 
with the country’s leading Negro 
political organization since it went 
underground.
. Strong police patrols kept »  

watch on Negro settlements 
around major urban area.*, but 
there were no immediate reports 
of any trouble.

Hundreds of thousands of Ne
groes who work in the big cities 
and environs were caught in the 
political squeeze. The govemmertt 
warned anyone staying away from 
work faced loss of their jobs or 
even banishment to native re
serves in the remote interior.

A failure of the work boycott 
would be interpreted aa a aetbac'k 
for the African National Congress 
in its campaign to force an easing 
in the government’s strict segre
gation policies and gain' freedom 
for jailed Negro leaders.

Police offered protection to Ne
groes going to work and threat
ened sharp action against anyone 
trying to fcet them to stay home— 
either by persuasion or intimida
tion.

Most of the known ANC leaders 
have been jailed, but the thousands 
of strike pamphlets that flooded 
Johannesburg and other areas in
dicated effective underground ma
chinery has been set up.

The Johannesburg Golden City 
Post, a Sunday paper for Negroes, 
said a large number of Africans 
had been arrested for distributing 
the atay-at-home leaflets.

There were other press reports 
that the government may seal 
South Africa’s frontiers with 
three British protectorates — 
Swaziland, B a s u t o l a n d  and 
Bechuanaland — to prevent sus
pected goverwtnent o p p o n e itt s 
from fleeing to asylum.

Prime Minister Hendrik F. 
'Verwoerd was reported maWng a 
steady re<x>very from two bullet 
wounds in the head, and doctors 
said he would not suffer any per
manent injury. 'Verwoerd was 
Miot April 9 by a white British- 
bom farmer.

Dr. H. W. Snyman, one of the 
surgeons attending the prime min
ister, said his senses are func
tioning normally and that his face 
will not be disfigured.

ITie bullet ri<di(xdteted inside 
Verwoerd's ear, the other l(xlged 
in .his cheek. Dr. Snyman aaid: 
"An operation either on the 
wounds or to remove the bullets 
Is not necessary. The bullets came 

rest, in soft parts and (»in do 
h<i\(urther damage. They can be 
reiiaov^ at a later and more con- 
venient^.(lme."

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 61 64
Azaociated Spring . . 21 23
Briatoi Brass ........... 10% 12
Dunham B u a h ........... 7 8
Em -H art..................... 44% .47%
Fafnir Bearing ........ 69 62
Landers Frqry Clark 16% '18%
N. B. Machine............. 19% 21%
North and Judd . . . . 39% 42%
Rogers Corp. (B) . . . 14% 16%
Stanley Works New , 19% 21%
Terry Steam .......... 38% 41%
Torrington ................. 34 .36
Veeder Root . . . . . . . . 53% 66%

The above quotations urs not to 
oe construed ss actual markets.

One Arrest Made 
In Five Crashes

Five accidents were investigat 
ed by Manchester police Saturday, 
resulting In two slight injuries 
and only one arrest.

•The first occurred at 3 o’clock 
on Main near St. James Sts., in
volving cars driven by Miss Norm 
M. Hare of Kingsbury Ave., Rock 
ville, and Elmore Vincent, 47, of 
801 Main St. Only tbe Hare car 
was damaged, and this was very 
slight.

Vincent complained of a bruised 
thumb, but refused treatment.

At 4:10, cars (qierated by Fred 
W. Parker Jr., 40, of 66 Clinton 
St., and Ruth Vittner, 32 Whitney 
Rd., collided at W. Middle Tpke. 
and Green Manor Blvd., resulting 
in light damage to ' the left d(X>r 
of the Parker car. Mrs. 'Vittner’a 
car -was undamaged.

A paasenger tot the Parker car, 
Jane Readon, 227 HHliai^ St., suf 
fared a slight Injury to the left 
side of her Jaw.

E. Middle .Tpke., near Wood- 
bridge'St., in front of Manchester 
Mills Discount World, was the 
scene of the third acci()ertt at 4:40 
that resulted in only slight dam
age to he cars involved. They were 
driven by Katherine J .  ElUs of He 
bron and Gereldene H. Raleigh of 
Andover. ,

damage waa suffered by 
either vehicle in the final ac(hd«tt 
during daylight hours: CJars driV' 
eh by Richard Prior, 20, of 116 
Keeney St., (uid Susan L. Brown, 
17, of 37 Campfleld Rd., bumped 
together at Hackmatack and 
Proepect Sts., s t 6:30.

A single car accident at 8:37 
p.m. resulted in the heaviest dam
age of the day.

Allen R. Wilham, 49, of 6 Hendee 
Rd., knocked down a mailbox, and 
plowed up the lawn at 43 Benfbn 
St.

Both sides of his car were badly 
damaged.

Witham was arrested and charg
ed with driving while under the in-̂  
fluence and with driving while his 
license was under suspension.

Washington PTA  
To Hear Sutliffe

Police Arrests

Andover

Arthur G. Kearns. 32,'^^ Weth
ersfield, was arrested jrfesterday 
and waa charged with (mying 
without a license. He was re
leased under $25 bond for appear
ance in court next Monday.

Henry B. Bakulski, 36, of 92 
Homestead Ave., and William F. 
Cavanaugh, 30, of 52 Princeton 
St., were both arrested yesterday 
afternoon and charged with breach 
of peace. ' They are scheduled to 
appear in court on May 7.

A. Hyatt Sutliffe, principal of 
Barnard Junior High School, will 
explain the junior high program 
at a meeting of the Washington 
PTA tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
sch(x>l.

Pupils of tbe sixth snd seventh 
grades at Washington School, ac
companied by -their parents, are 
invited to the meeting. ‘

The nominating committee will 
present a slate, and officers will 
be elected- Members of the nom
inating committee are Mrs. Austin 
Schillinger, Charles Kelson, and 
Howard C7hac«.‘_^Refreshments will 
be served.

Talk on Cancer 
Set for Tonight

A panel discussion sp^sored by 
the Cancer Drive committee s t  the 
elementary school at 8 tonight will 
bs open to women of surrounding 
communities.

Ill order to facIHtate attendance, 
car pools are being arranged in 
Hebron, Columbia, Bolton and Cov
entry. •

Mrs. Walter Weir, Cancer drive 
chairman, has announce)! the panel 
members who will answer quee- 
tiona from the audience after the 
showing of two films on cancer. 
They .are. Dr. Robert J ,  Alesbury, 
associate in obstetrics and gyne
cology at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital; Dr. Murray P. Rosen
berg, chief pathologist at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital; and Miss E l i z a b e t h  
Murphy of the ManchezteY Cancer 
Information Center.

The hostess committee for to- 
night's meeting includes: Mrs. Wil
liam Kelley, Mra. Eugene Schwsn 
ke, Mrs. William Smith. Mrs. Theo
dore Wright, Mrs. Albert Patch, 
Mrs. Ralph Mills and Mrs. Archie 
Palmer. ,

Materials, will be distributed to
night to the canvassers who will 
solicit funds for the drive on Sun
day. Miss,Dorothea Raymond will 
again serve as treasurer.

Panel Member
Dr. Alesbury, Manchester panel 

meihber, graduated from Dart 
mouth College in 1943 and receiv
ed degrees from the School of 
Medicine at Temple University in 
1945 and 1961. He t a u g h t  at 
Temple University as an associate 
in obstetrics snd gynecology from 
1961 to 195&, i^aving there to come 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital 
aa an associate.

Easter Seal Returns 
Mrs. John Laws, chairman of the 

Easter Seal drive, announces that 
$137.60 hax' ben contributed^ to the 
drive to date. Although the drive 
officially concluded y e s t e r d a y ,  
those who have not returned their 
envelopes may still do so. 
Sportsmen Plan Annual Meeting- 

The annual meeting of the 
Sportsmen’s Club will be held at 
their clubhouse on Rt. 6 Friday 
Paul Diaileta of Andover Lake 
will put. on a supper at 7:30 p.m.

The speaker for the evening will 
be Robert A. Jones of Pine Ridge 
Rd. Jones, who works in the 
Fish Diviston of the Connecticut 
Fish and dame Commission, will 
give an illustrated talk of the ac
tivities of his department.

A slate of officers will be pre
sented by Andrew Gasper, chair
man of the nominating commit
tee. Any local resident interest
ed in .attending may make reser
vations with Charles Phelps, pres
ident, . Carl Stiens, secretary, or 
Desileta.
Church Receives New Members 

New members received Into the 
First Cong^regational Church are 

Firemen Have Active Sunday 
The 'Volunteer Fire Department 

was called out twice yesterday. 
They were called at’ 11:19 a.m. to 
extinguish a grass fire st the 
Coleman residence on East St. In 
the afternoon the emergency 
'truck was called to Columbia 
Lake to assist 4-year old John 
Sweet who had been rescued from 
the lake by Jeffrey Lewis, 15. and 
revived by Jeffrey’s father, Reg
inald Lewis.

The emergency truck waa used 
to take the boy to the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital.

Congregational Notes 
' A fam ily Night Supper will be 

held In the, First Congregational 
Church a t .6:30 p.m. Friday. The 
program will be provided by the 
Women’s Fellowship.

Each family will provide a main 
dish or salad and its owm place 
settings. Dessert and beverage 
will be served by the Women's 
Fellowship.

Bulletin Board
' The Grange will meet at 8. to
night In the Town Hall.

The Catholic Ladies’ Society 'of 
St. Columba’s Church will be 
hostess to the Willimantic Dia

trict Council of Catholio Women. 
The m ee^ g will be held after the 
Benediction of the Blessed- Sacra
ment at 8 In the church.

The Etegional Diatrict 8 Board of 
Education will meet at 8 tonight 
In the library of RHAM H i g h  
School. The. library will be open 
tonlorrow from 2 to 6 p.m. and 7 
to 9, p.m.
Mri and Mrs. Albert Patch, Mr.

and Xru. Tauno Kazkelz, Mrs. 
Ruth Pohl and Mlzt Ruth Danlel- 
■on'. The new members have been 
attending weekly meetings ' con
ducted by the' Rev. Willard T. 
Thomen. t»)

fitanoliMlcr Evening H e r a l d  
Andover ooneopondent,' Miw. Paul 
D. Pfanstlehl, te1i«phonn Pilgrim 
2-6866.

PRESGRinnONS
" F ree  D elivery

L iU E T T  DRU6
SHOPPING PARKADE^

Read Herald Advs.

Buick “Easy-Ownership Plan” shows how little Buick '60 costs MOTHCR'S DAY

You couldn’t grow and strong without good fopd. 
Gra^s canT eithei^ "TURF BUILDER® W lps grass get 
the proteins it needs for greener, thicker growth. 
FAMILY* seed gives ^ust the’kind of grass we want. 
A handsome, practical lawn we don’t 
have to pamper. The precise Scotts 
Spreader helps us da both jobs 2ight. 

rHow about it—want to help?
More ond more folks arepoming id us'-for addieg op, improving their 
lawns through o n  easy-to-follow ScoUa 'Program. Come -in anyiime.
W e'll be g lad  t0 4>reseribt the eor iect Program  f o r  you r law n.

H j i i

EHLEKS GRADE “A"

C O F F E E .  2 ^is>l;29
SUNSHINE KRISPY

C R A C K E R S
J '(i;‘ ' 25c

LUCKY LEAF—No.2i/{ Caaa

P E A C H E S 4 F« 89c
BURRY’S HAPPY FAMILY or ROMPER ROOM

C O O K IE S
SUNSHINE CHOC. CHIP COOKIES . . .
-------  ' ' ' , i -  , ' . 'nil

. , .  Pkg. 26c

MOTHER'S
RING®

vcot. '' 4̂6h I

N e w  l o w e r  p r i c e s r d r i ! § c o t t s  S e e d !  

:  F a n i i l y  S e e d ,  1 2 5 0  s q  f t  b o x ,  * 5 . 9 5
SCOttSe^

rtasY IN

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
798 M A IN  8T .-> P H O N E  M I 8-4111 F O R  P R O M PT  F R E E :  D E L IY B R Y

★  P R O D U C E  ★
LOWEST PRICE IN

EXTRA FANCY, FRESH. FLORIDA

GREEK BEANS
2  '«»■  2 9 '  ‘ .

IT S  EASYI No obligation! Just come in with on idea of what *60 to your requirements. You'll find the reward! of owning a
monthly payment fits your family.budget Then let die “ Easy* -Buick are deeply satisfying. I t  is a truly great ^tomobile. Yet
OwnersUD Plan*  ̂ezplora aU the teeys to tailor a superb Bniok the cost of owning a Bmck is most reasonable. Find out today-Ownership Plan*  ̂ezplora

•EE THE "EASY-OWNBRSHIP MAN” AT TOUR QUALITy BUICK ’60 PEALB31B!

t '  •

BOURNI BUICK, Ine. 285 MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER, CONN.

’ • SwiSi ot 14!

• SMintwM. tignify mOi cMIS 
Watch AAathw’t (act Kqh) ue 
aiith iey a t tha laat ihii r is f 
(hat't hart alena . . ' .  lalUne 
tha e'rtciaut ttory af her var, 
aw* fainHyl Cold hondt (whita 
ar yaltowl raaratanling har hut- 
bond and hariaH ar* jotnad 
taqalhM by' Hi* birthitanai a t 
aoch child . . .  a  gitt tha'll 
thaw wHh prid*. charith al- 
woytl Dan'l- daiay. At ringt or* 
cuttam-moda, Hiay mutt b *  or- 
dmmi in adveme*.

On. t ia * .  .................  tlS aO
Tw* t t ,n .t  .............. $30-00
fhrM ita n M '-.......-  $35.00
Swtr m *M  $40.00

DEWEY-R10HMAN
187 MAIN 8T.

Aire-lon rubber* 
fully lined 

with

pure, cool 
cotton!

As .  ^

Now, the figure control you wont ^  
. . .  plu? the comfort you've wished ^  

for . . . con be yours wtih the coolest ^  
rubber girdle ever mode! Sleex is the ^  

only rubber girdle fully lined with pure 
cool cotton. Tests prove this mokes ^eex ^  

77% more absorbent— cooler, softer —  
easier to slip on and off. And Sleex is actual- ^  

ly molded to give you superb fit and control ^  
never shows under the leanest fashions. ^

f o r  greater control-—than any previous girdle.
22 hidden controllers, molded inside Sleex 

give far greater hold-in power. Ŷ ive controls «' 
invisibly smooth each hip-, six slim the 
tummy, six trim you in bock! A ll subtly 

concealed for under-dress smoothness. W '
pure cotton lining ■<— bdby-skin soft, 
'77% more absorbent by actual test 

— cooler, easier to slip on dnd off-.-S^
: ' ” Feel the difference! >

new water-thin garters—• self-od- 
justing, won't show under smooth- ^  

est fitting skirts. i p i
eosy core— machine washable 
in mild suds. Dries in minutes.

'* r"
luxury look— Sleex has a rich, 

ice white, lace effect.

slipon girdle or parity - $ 8.95 
zipper girdle or parity $10.85

t >

r- • r",''
.WEVi'V V

' • V. A r  ^
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The Associated Press Is excliulvely 
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all news dispatches credited to It or 
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and also the local news published .here.
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return to Uia policies with whloh 
he came to power.

The clrcumgUnce which Inspired 
this rather sordid speculnUon Is 
that'a t the continued ahake-up the 
de Gaulle government la carrying 
on among Its mlUtary cdmmandeni 
In Algeria. Thle process began 
soon after the end o f the revolt of 
the colonieU last January: It 
reached its peak, the other day, 
with the transfer of five of the 
leading generala In Algeria back to 
posta In the French mainland, and 
their replacement by Hew officera 
sent out from Paria. These gen
erals were conspicuous, last Janu
ary, for their softness toward the 
revolt of the colonists, and for the 
reluctance of the troops imder 
their conuhand to do anything but 
fraternize with the revolters;

But why. If President de Gaulle, 
In his recent tour of army posts In 
Algeria, and in the new policy for 
Algeria he announced when he got 
back to Paris, has agreed with the 
Algerian objectives favored by 
these generals, and given to the 
French army the mission they 
wanted it to have, and closed the 
door to truce with the rebels as 
they wanted It closed, and even 
taken back that promise of full 
selt-determination for Algeria 
these generala hated—why If -de 
Gaulle has thus gone over to what 
these generals wanted, does he now 
take pains to remove them from 
power in Algeria?

The only answer that suggests 
itself is that de Gaulle may possi
bly be engaged In another un-

Khrushchev seeming- to offer re- 
isxatloa more thgn they feared 
ihg'obdurate Stalin. We have oth
ers who think that what is hap
pening inside Russia and what may 
happen in the world are what we 
ourselves should want to have hap
pen, and that we should take some 
jiains not to blunt his apparent 
efforts, so much that failure for 
him would deliver Russia Into the 
hands of his'party enemies, who 
-would sgain tolerate no nonsense 
about Easter or coexistence.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Maacheeter 

Council of Ctanrcbea

P lay in g  U p -

(Cdatinned frem Page One)

Display adverOslBr closln* hours:
In Th<* Manchester Evenlnx HeralA 
For Monday—1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday—1 p.m. Moniav.
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday 
For Frldav—1 p.m. Thursday.
FOr Saturday—1 p.m, Friday.

Classified deadline: 10:30 a.m. each 
day Of publication except Saturday—
S a.m.___________ _̂____________ _______

Monday, April 18

Sum m it D ish  R eady?
The big powers have had their 1 scrupulous maneuver. In which he 

divergent motives for entering the lulls the Army extremists with 
■ummlt conference process. Per- policy assurances even while he rs- 
hsps some wanted It more than moves them from their position of 
others, who were merely cornered direct power over Algerian policy. 
Into It But once the thing was|l>e Gaulle has first soothed and

A perplexed Harvard student 
once went to see Phillips Brooks. 
He spent a radiant hour wth the 
great preacher and pastor. He 
walked home with his shoulders 
back and his head high with re
newed confidence. But o.n the 
way, it ocourred to him that he 
had quite forgotten to ask Dr. 
Brooks the question that had been 
troubling him. But he said to him
self, “ It does not matter. What 
i  needed was not the answer to a 
specific problem, but the con
tagion of triumphant spirit.”

Wo do not need to come to God 
for all the answers to our specific 
daily problems. But through s 
vital faith In Jesus Christ the llv 
Ing Lord, wo can have the "con 
taglon of a triumphant spirit”  that 
makes It possible for us to face 
every day with confidence and
Joy- Rev. H. Osgood BonnStt, 

North Methodist Church

•cheduled, all hands probably be
gan to have something In com
mon. That would be a realization 
that. In order to put on any kind 
of a show. In order to prevent the 
summit process Itself from deep, 
enlng world crisis, there would 
have to be some item of accom
plishment ready to serve the 
world.

then betrayed the extremist ele 
ments which brought him to power, 
on previous occasions. Could he 
be trying to work the same game 
again? Will he try, aa soon aa he 
has cleaned house in the army, to 
swing back toward a liberal policy 
for Algeria again? And If he does, 
will that still be good news? Or 
must we ask, once again, the old

It seems, at the moment, as If de Gaulle question, that of wheth-
the chefs de conference had some- er the end 
thing simmering on the back of | means ? 
the stove, which can be heated up 
aa quickly as the summit schedule 
demands, and then served to the 
world aa enough accomplishment 
to Justify the calling of this sum 
mlt conference, and Its adjourn
ment, for another summit confer 
ence later on.

This would be an agreement for 
the negotiation of a formal treaty 
for the banning of nuclear tests, 
plus a gentleman's agreement also 
relinquishing the Intention of con
ducting any tmderground tests.
■' The orlg:insI break toward this 
potential agreement came with the 
Russian concession that the two 
kinds of tests could be separated.

The next break came with the 
Elsenhower reply, which came 
doee to a concession from us, that 
being that we would accept the 
gentlemanly ban on underground 
tests, even though we trust no
body, even though we ourselves 
are militarily anxious to conduct 
such tests.

The third break came at Gerfevk 
the other day as the Russians, af
ter ccmslderation of only two days, 
accepted'our-proposal for a meet
ing of Western and Russian scien
tists to begin Immediately a new 
study of the problem of detecting 
nuclear explosions, including those 
under;gToimd explosions we claim 

'  cannot be detected by any existing 
system.

Such affirmative promptness Is 
rare Indeed In East-West diploma 
ey. By It, the Russians moved the 
one prospective sure thing on the 
suimnlt menu nearer the front of 
the stove. ^

If there is Indeed sUch a dish 
ready, the summit meeting-can, as 
A matter of fact, conduct Itself 
with comparative relaxation, quite 
free from the sink or swim at
mosphere which might normally 
bo associated with a meeting con
cerned with tte fate of civilization.
Perhaps It might, in suc^ a mopd, 
and with such advance insurance 
against any poaslbillty of complete 
failure, prove, Itself unexpectedly 
Useful, even -ambitious. In any 
case. It is prqbably a general relief 
for the statesmen involved to feel 
that they have, within reach, one 
accomplishment for, which their 
various worlds would not be un- 
CTateful. Tliey would not be sav- 

' mg the world, but they»would at 
least be giving a token of their 
good intentions, and creating a 
basis for further efforts, by simi
lar techniques and in similar mood, 
toward more fundamental objec 
fives.

Perhaps we 'are reading a little 
ahead of anything actually set up, 
or anything guaranteed to happen,
But we at least Invite attention to 
the possibility of that novelty-^-a 
summit meeting which. In satis
faction of the rigid laws of old. 
style diplomacy, has a certain por-

can ever justify the

OPEN
8 A.M. to 9 P.M, 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

state, Marahall West and WlUiam 
JactAM, aaid Kennedy "Seems to 
fiilnk eyerybody who dossn't want 
him to be president Is a Wgot.” 

But the executive director of 
the West Virginians for Kennedy 
countered: 'The ■ most ridiculous 
statement I  ever heazd.”

‘Were It not for Sin. Kennedy’s 
confld«6c« people of West
Virginia would choose on the basis 
of the candidate’s public service 
record' and not his religion,”  exec
utive director Matt Reeee said, 
he could hardly have dared to 

enter national po>litics.”
Humphrey will not return to 

West Virginia until next Monday, 
but he plane to keep campaigning 
there, almost without a break, un
til primary day.

The consensus among political 
observers in Charleston la that his 
recent personal campaigning has 
netted him good results.

The weekend politicking made it 
clear that one major Iseue In the 
campaigning after the July con
ventions may be medical care for 
'the aged. -

Symington joined the ranks yes

terday of those Democrats who 
strongly support the bill of Rep. 
Aime J. Forand (D-RI). It would 
make medical care for the aged 
part of the social iecurlty pro
gram. f

On a telecast yesterday, Bens. 
Joseph S. Clark (DvPa) and Hugh 
Scott (R-Pa) accuselKMch other’s 
party of laxity In mbejlng the 
problem.

Clark said the admlnlatrkUpn 
had not come up with any reco) 
mendations. Scott replied that the 
Democrats, who had controlled the 
Congress for 20 of the laat 24 
yeart, had not done anything 
either.

In Newark, N. J., the Repub
lican senatorial primary bampaign 
winds up today with the Incum- 
lient, Clifford P. Case, In Washing
ton and hla opponent, Robert Mor
ris, getting in some last minute 
handshakes around the state.

Voters of both parties will pick 
candidates tomorrow for the tJ.B 
Senate, House, county boards of 
freeholders and various other local 
and county offices.

But for Robert Morris, today 
marks the end of a 5-month cam

paign to unseat Casa, litorrla lUM 
beAn- .̂acUva In public spAaklng 
around the etate since he ran third 
in the 3-way GOP sSnatorial pri
mary In 1968. lAst Nov, 16 he an
nounced formally he weuld try 
,{kgain for the Senate.

A  third candidate in the Repub
lican Senate race, David 0 . Dear- 
bom o f Elizabeth, is gkven no 
chuoa of winning.

In New Orleana, voter apathy 
and disgruntled Democrats give 
Francis Orevemberg a Sghfing 
chance to stage Louisiana's great
est political upset and make him 
the state's first Republican gov
ernor in 88 years.

The Issue -will be decided at the 
general election polls tomorrow.

Voters can Choose between 
Grevemberg, former Governor 

hnihle H. Davis, the Democratic 
ntnqtaee, and States Righter Kent 
Courat^y, a New Orleans publish
er.

Davis bhekera concede that 
Grevemberg cbuld win the elec
tion. They fear ohly about half of 
the 900,000 who VoMdsin the pri
mary will turn out. TntKprimary 
featured a red hot battle Imwecn 
D ^ is  and New Orleans' Mayor 
deLesaeps Morrison.

Grevemberg, a former state po
lice superintendent, ran aa a Demo
crat four years ago and finished 
fourth In a field of five with 62,000 
votes. Hit campaign then was 
much more vigorous than this one.

DR. C. A. CAILLOUETTE 
CHIROPRACTOR

PALMER GRADUATje

^ “ /n  Practice 35  Y ears”

WIU4MANTIC OFFICE 
854 MAIN STREET 

Phone HA 3-1400

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
119 CENTER STREET 
\  Phone MI 9-7628

Russia’s Easter
What happened In Russia yes

terday w8LS the biggest celebration 
of Easter since the victory, of the 
Soviet revolution.

This celebration came without 
public notice. There was nothing In 
the public press, or on the public 
air, to Indicate that It was Easter 
Nobody advertised Easter services 
In the churches. Nobody adver
tised Easter flowers, or Easter 
clothes.

Nevertheless, there was this big 
celebration of Easter.

It took, aa In this ccamtry, many 
forms. As for the churches, they 
were filled to overflowing—those 
of them that have not been con
verted Into secular museums.

The celebration also took, aa In 
this country, the form of a wel
come to spring. Under Commu
nism, the official day for a gala 
salute to spring has been May Day, 
and this has hitherto been the day 
for which the great majority of 
Russians reserved their display of 
new clothes.

But the rush to the stores In the 
past two weeks had given advance 
notice that a different timing was 
In Russian minds this year. And 
yesterday, there was something of 
an EAster pairade.

Russian food stores and home 
kitchens atlso went for Blaster In a 
big way. Even the professed im 
believers, R seemed obvious, atlll 
retained an appetite for the .tradl 
tional Russiaui Ekuter delicaciea.

And 8* In country, there 
were those who celebrated EJaater 
with flowers, and with new plants, 
and with the planting of trees, per
haps because It-was Easter, per
haps because It was merely the 
first good warm Sunday of the 
spring. , .

We have paid this muck atten
tion to what went on in Russia 
yesterday because it was obviously 
of more 'than passing significance 
The Russian (>eople, yesterday 
were taking advantage, probably 
more advantage than,anybody In
tended, of the Khrushchev era of 
relaxation. They felt a certain 
amount of elbow room for them
selves, and that was enough to pro 
duce this spontaneous return to 
greater emphasis on Easter.

The Khrushchev era of relaxa
tion mixes domestic and intema- 
tional elemehts. The relaxation at 
home makes a soft backg^round for 
his effort to pose, on toe intema- 
tibnal scene, as a reaaohable, civil
ized man. At the aiune time, he 
needs relaxation on the Interna
tional Bcene in order to make It 
safe- for him to tolerate auch 
loosening of the reins at home.

There has to be an opposition In 
Russia which, will consider mich 
spontaneous return to the waya of
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fion of «iccess' for Itself already “  •“ "''thing of an ideplo;
' gical catastrophe. This same op-prepared and guaranteed before 

the big men have gathered. position no doubt .considers th% 
Khrushchev preaching of coexist- 
ehce and his search for some agree
ments on the international scene

It is a poor and pitiable way of IA betrayal of the mission and prin- 
looking for hope in the Algerian j clples of the Communist revold- 
ait;'.atlon to speculate that certain | fion.

De Gaidle Anfl The Generals

aigna may Indicate that Preaident 
da OauUa la, once a ^ ln ,, getting 

•ready to doublihcroM aomebody, 
a a i toM a h ^  tba way for hia awn

That la one way  ̂of deacribing 
j  the choice that Ilea open to Weat- 
|ani diplomacy in thla Khnuhehav 

« .  Wa taaTa thaoriata wlia tear

M O THER ’S O W N  CHARM
IN  1 4 K  G O L b  W IT H  G E N U IN E  G E M S T O N E S

Here is a gift that Mother will cherish olways because "This Is Her Life" on a 
I4K gold charm. On one side, genuine stones set in heort-shoped designs, o 
birthstone for each of her children. On the other side, the engagement and 
wadding rings Dad gave her, and the engagement ring has a tiny cultured pearl.

E conomy

BIRTHSTONES
January ........................ Garnet
February.................... Amethyst
M arch....................Aquamarine
April Diamond
M a y ..................  Emdrald
June...................Cultured Pearl
July ......................   Ruby
August........ ................. Peridot
September.................  Sapphire
October................... . Opal
November........... Topaz Quartz
December.............. Blue Zircon

PRICES
one child........
two children .. 
three children .. 

> four children ... 
five children ....

s a a a a a «
......... $27.50

29.50
31.50
33.50
35.50

Prices INCLUDE Federo! fox

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

CertHltd 6 tmeto|tits Rtgiitsrsd Jswtisrs

J E W e i l K S  -  SILVCKSMITHS  
^  966 BIAIN ST.—MI 8-2741

Amtrtean 6«m SecTsty

-.r I YOUR PLUMBf R. 
Of ALER OR 
1HI HmRIFORD 
t M i I Ril 
LK.HT lOMPANY

l l l V E  . l l - f t f R  I  I f  CT l i e  A t  I t

THH HARTrORD ELfCTRIC LIGHI CO.

O ptical
55 East Center St.—MI 3-5973 

NEXT TO OAVEY’S

Contact Lentea SpecialUt

DRESS UP YOUR 
EYES FOR EASTER

We Have All the 
L«teet Styled Framee

STOP AT THE SION 
OF ECON05IT 

OPEN THUR8DAT to 9 PAI.

VveiS^:^'

What a difference 
a few cents make!
Imagine! Just a few cents a year make the 
difference between a half-way comfortable 
b ^  and the luxuriousness of Musco-Pedic or 
the extra firm Verto-Rest Bedding by Hol- 
man-Baker. Each piece of this fine bedding 
is bench-crafted under rigid quality controls 
. . .  and designed from specifications sug
gested by leading orthopedic surgeons. If you 
suffer from morning backaches or not, you'll 
find this bedding offers perfect comfort by 
properly relaxing and restoring day-worn 
muscles.

picture this!
your por^B or br^zeway converted 
into an inviting family room

With Glenney’s help, making additional living space is easy and inexpensive. The big 
problem is getting started. Even this is painless if you phone or come in to either their 
main office in Manchester or their Ellington Branch.
. , ' ■ ■
We’ll look over your house . . . make suggestions . . .  help plan. At our showroom yon
can select from a wide variety of easy-care materials that are luxurious looking yet 
economical to install, T o n ’ll see the newest trends in doors, windows, flooring, pre- 
decorated paneling 'and ceiling tile. -

Glenney’s  will advise on application of any product . . .  rent you power tools . ..help  
with financing. If yon need professional help, we’U recommend ridlled mechanics who 
diarge fair prices. Frequently the plannin|| services we give are worth more than th# 
products you buy.  ̂ ’

,.r*“

y tl ARE OPEN:
7:30 A.M. tU  5t00 P.M —MONDAY thru '^kuRSDAY
7:30 A im . riU 8:30 P.M..-FftlDAY
7:30 AJA. tU! NOON-.SATIIBDAY

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 N. MAIN ST. 
Maacheotor, Oean. 

aatoIieU 6-82U
E LLD IO T O N  B BA N O H  

Weat Koad, Boute 83 ' 
TBemont 64313

*QUALtTY<̂ -4hm boat oepnomy ^  elT*
n u D Q V A in iM i

"Your 
Quarantee  ̂
Our 40 Years 

Of Dependable 
Seryier"

BIANC3HESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M ANCHESTER, CONN., M O N D AY, ̂ APRIL 18, 1960

Castro Charges U. S. 
Linked to Rebel Plot

’ (OornimNd frtoa Page Oaa)

Castro Inaiatod he waa only an- 
owevliig In the affirmative-a quea- 
tlon put to him by another corre- 
■ponoent Aoked If he w u  un- 
v^Ung to diacuaa relatione with 
Eitonhower or Herter, he repUed: 

'T  did nojt Bay that, but I -want 
no mloundOretandlng of what I
Mid.

Caetro declared he had not aeen 
U.8. aircraft peraonally, but that 
Information on the fiighta came 
from, reaidente of the mountain 
region. He said the aircraft In
volved were propeller-driven but 
were not Ught craft.

"We’ve received assurance from 
theae sources the planes did not 
drop supplies,”  he added. "But 
they are viols ting Cuban territory 
and I have my own conclusions 
nboutetheir miasion In the moun
tains."

The planes were probably at
tempting to make some aort of con
tact with Eieaton and his men, 
Castro added. He had estimated 
yeeterday that Beaton's force con
sisted of around 14 men, mostly 
rslafives. Others have put the num
ber aa high aa 50.

It was recalled that during the 
period Beaton haa been active in 
the hills U.S. planes from Guanta
namo base were engaged In a wide
spread eearch for a mlsaing anti
submarine plane.

Presumably the search Included 
flights over the mountains of 
eastern Cuba, a normal procedure. 
U.S. officiala here said s u c h  
searches were cooridantted writh 
Cuban authorities.

Attempts were made to contact 
Adm. Frank W. Fenno, comman
der at the Guantanamo Base, for 
comments on Castro's charges, but 
callers were told that telephone 
connections with- the base from 
Havana were not functioning.

Castro asserted Nino D 1 a z, 
another of his ex-captains,'Avas a 
link between Beaton and author
ities at Guantanamo. Diaz is at 
large but has been under suryeli- 
ance for some time, Castro added.

He charged also that Diaz has 
been a contact between former 
Batista soldiers and employes at 
the base and “ rich counter revolu
tionaries" at Santiago.
• "The objective of this is to create 
some sort of resistance to the gov
ernment somewhere on the east 
coast between the mountains and 
Guantanamo,” Castro aaserted.

Asked If the exteilsive military 
movements In the mountains late
ly were due to thjs conspiracy, 
Castro replied:

“No, no. It Is not related. I felt 
the search for Beaton gave us ap 
opportunity for some needed 
mountain training for our recruits 
and we sent Jihem up. We know 
from experience It is foolish to 
send an army against a small Guer
rilla group.
' " 'n e  campestnos (farmers) will 

. take' care of beaton.”
Catsro'told correspondent Rich

ard Bate of the Columbia Broad
casting System yesterday that 
such a meeting could result in bet
ter • relations between the two 
countries.

Such a meeting also would mean 
a considerable b ^ t  in prestige for 
Castro, and It seemed ipost unlike
ly Elsenhower would give the idea 
serious consideratlan after Castro's 
numerous bitter attacks on U.S. 
policy. Nor did it seem likely Her
ter would see the Cuban leader 

- aftei' all the harsh things Castro 
hhs said about the Secretary of 
State.

In Washington, State' Depart- 
SMnt press officer Lincoln White 
bniAed off Castro's suggestion. 
He said it was surprising to him 
that the suggeetlon waa made to 
0  newsman A"d not to U.S. Am
bassador Philip Bonsai, whom 
Castro has not seen since Bonsai 
returned to Cuba Match 20.

Observers noted that Castro has 
the habit of throwing out such 
offhand remarks—perhaps to test 
reaction to them.

dastro, who haa been leading a 
bunt for rebel guerrillas in the 
Sierra Msiestra for the' past 10 
days, made the remark when he 
appeared at the moimtaln town 
at El Oaney to help dedicate a 
rural school.

Castro-told newsmen the heavy 
ooncentration of regular troops in 

. the East Cuban mountains waa to 
help train militiamen there to 
bunt down insurgents, to give the 
regulars combat training and to 
be on the alert for possible In- 

. vasion landings.
Asked where such an invasion 

might be launched, Castro men
tioned the Dominican Republic, 
then said, *‘s ^  lately President 
Eisenhower and Herter have been' 
making strong remarks against 
us.” . ^  ■ -

It was Uk̂  Bifie said, that 
Castro suggested a  meeting with 

• the Preeldent or Secretary (Tf 
State might prove-finkUul.

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE HENUB

More In Bank Than Money
Draws Interest of Customer 

I know that 'neither man nor 
machine Is infallible.

Yet, 4’ve Just gotten Into such 
a tangle with my meager banking 
operations that I’m out shopping 
for a different bank.

Don’t misunderstand. I ’m not 
pointing a fitiger while shouting 
my bank is wrong. Truth of the 
matter Is, we both are wrong. Per
haps you can profit from my ex
perience.

It started when my husband 
went Into hla annual panic. "You 
don’t,” he accused, "have cash on 
hand for taxes, do you?”

I mustered what calm I could, 
truthfully replied: "I don't know.” 

“ In other words,” he persisted, 
"you don’t know how much money 
you’ve got In your bank account ? ”

I agreed. Then came the bomb
shell. Down upon my desk" was 
slammed a white slip. Printed In 
bold letters I read: Overdrawn . .. 
the amount neatly written in 
Ink. As he stormed forth, I heard 
Sbme muttering about Irresponsible 
peole. ^

As banks go, mlWe, at least, is 
polite. Because I don't make a habit 
of overdrawing. It doesn't allow 
my checks to- bounce!

At this point I appeared guilty 
100 per cent. As I mulled over mat
ters. something seemed wrong. Ott 
I went In search of bank state
ments of past months. Perhaps my 
banking operation is more com
plex .than ydiir.s. In addition to a 
savings account, I have two check- 
hig accounts.

This began when we were mar
ried and In the chivalrous decorum 
of prelnflatlon days I was told: 

"We spend my money: youra 
goes Into the bank.”

(Note to working wives: Ex
pect to play It this way but ex
pect to write a couple of checks 
on "our” money, too.)

My personal account, I discover
ed, I had not checked In seven 
months. The overdrawn account, 
with the same bank, but in a dif-. 
ferent branch, was - the household 
account. What mystified me here 
was how my careful budgeting 
could result in an overdraw. This 
account I had not checked in four 
months.

What happened was simple. 
Three months ago the hank dis
bursed a rather Jarge amount writ
ten on my personal account with 
funds from the household. On two 
other occasions they deposited 
small checks clearly written for 
my personal account Into the 
household account.

We decided a two-account family 
must be a two-bank family. So, I’m 
shopping for a bank.

Banks conjure an image. I’ve got 
to have one I feel is accurate. But 
that is not enough. I want a bank 
that has at least one familiar face 
among the severai that sit with 
managers' plaques upon their 
desks.

I want to be able to reveal my 
ignorance where I am certain of 
getting a patient hearing, plus the 
assurance that whatever my prob
lem. It will be handled with both 
competent knowledge and interest. 

Do two things for me. please; 
Balance your checkbook. The 

mistakes I spotted could easily 
have ‘-involved out-of-fainlly ac
counts as well as substantial sums 
of money.

And, do write and tell what-it la 
you want of a bank. Perhaps this 
help will help me In choosing mine.

PubiUc Records
W am atoo Deeds 

Wiliam J. Maguire to Spirito P. 
find Helen C. VescO, property on 
Grandview St.

Harold 8. and Elsa S. Higgins 
to Donald E. S. u d  Lola J. An
derson, property at -231 Green 
Rd.

€!ovenant Congregational Church 
to Arllne Ahlberg property op 
Spruce St.
' Anna H. Pass to Herbert J. and 

Thelma 8. Hill, property at 99 
Strickland S t

Execator’a Deed 
Eatate of Minnie B. Robinson to 

Arthur E. Warrington and Elaine 
M. Demko, property on Hudson 
S t  .

Certificate of IncorporaUon 
Manchester Painting and Dec

orating, Inc., to sell aid deal In 
paints, varnishes and allied prod
ucts. Capital stock Is 360,000 di
vided into 600 shares, all com
mon, at 3100 each. Commencing 
business with 34,000. Incorpora
tors are Andrew and Ulyan B. 
GUdle and Robert C. Danaher. 

Marriage license 
George Gerard Young of 428 W. 

Middle Tpke., and Phyllis Marie 
Mastropletro of 337 Woodland St 
S t Bridget’s Church, April 23.

70,000 in Rally 
Urging Britain
Ban the Bomb

. » 
(Continued from Page One)

dents from a dozen nations, house
wives In hiking clothes and young 
nlarried couples wheeling their ba
bies.

,There also were clusters of arty 
dtoemians with stringy hair and 
bright stockings But this year’s 
prote^m arch — the third annual 

-one stJ*ed at Easter Is widely're
garded as less eccentric In charac
ter than the previous two.

Zoners* Hear 
Jarvis Bids

tful,4
Police Hear Theft, 
Break, Complaints
Manchester Police received com

plaints about two thefts, a car en
try, and a house break over the 
Easter weekend.-
, Hovvev^r, police said th ' y-'* 
ported theft o f a bicycle from a 
Pearl S t front yard and a car en
try ,on ‘■Hollister St. appeared to 
have occurred tome time ago. Two 
hubcaps were token from a car on 
Waddel Rd. over the wieekend.

The house break involved a va
cant furnished'dwelling at 9 Nor
man St, It hss not been deter- 
nfined If ahytalng was taken, po  ̂
Uce saldi.

r

IKE T1^U>WS FIRST BALL 
Washington,!' April IS t® — 

Outfielder Bob Allison o f the 
Washington, Senators caught 
President EtseBfaower’o Ameri
can L e a i^  eeoeon-openlng pitch 
today—T* 'aoft. toes that be took 
on the bounce. Almost all the 
jt8,fi69 aeato In Griffith Stadium 
wet« nooDpled. on n ehlUy. and 
beieay aftonuion as the Sena
tors and Koston Bed Sox clashed 
to ton toadlttoiial preeldeiitlal

and ’8

Three requests 
ances submitted 
Construction Co", 
steps to erection

for
by
as
of

zone vari- 
the Jarvis 
preliminary 

a shoppin.

G>urt Supports 
Union Walkout 
To Keep Jobs

(Oontinaed from Page One)
pendltures for employe, cannot al
ways be classlfl'd aa wasteful.”

It might be, as some people 
think, Black continued, that Con
gress was unwise In curtailing the 
authority of federal courts In labor 
disputes as it did In the Norris- 
LaGuardia Act.

The Justice Mid arguments were 
made to the court about the finan
cial debilitation of the C^hicago and 
Northwestern and about the ab
solute necessity of abandoning 
some railroad stations. He added: 

■’These arguments, however, are 
addressed to the wrong forum. If 
the scope, of the Norrie-LaGuardia 
Act is to be cut down in order to 
prevent ’ ’waste’ by the railroads. 
Congress should be the body to do 
so. Such action is beyond the ju
dicial province and we declined to 
take it.”

The dissenting Justices agreed 
with the railroads’ contention that 
the union’s demand that It have a 
voice In reducing the number of 
employes was not a lawful aubject 
for collective bargaining.

They said the Norris-LaGuardla 
A ct does not prevent federal courts 
from issuing Injunctions • barring 
’ ’unlawful conduct or strikes to 
force acceptance of unlawful  ̂de
mands.”  '

In his 'dissenting opinion. Jiw- 
tlce ClaUk said the court’e de
cision "tells the railroad it must 
bargain with the union or suffer 
a strike.”

"The latter would be the death 
knell of the railroad. Hence, for 
all practical purposes, the court 
is telling the railroad that tt must 
secure the union’s approval be
fore severing the hundreds of sur
plus employes now carried on its 
payroll. Everyone knows what the 
answer of the union will be.”

The case waa argued last 
March 1 and 2.

Lester P. Schoene, Washington, 
D.C.! argued for the union. Carl 
McGowan, (Chicago, argued for the 
railway.

Hospital Notes

Death Claims 
AntbonyFiano

Anthony Flano, 63f, o f Birch 
Mt. Rd., Bolton, died early this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a long Illness.

He was born Feb. 9, 1897, In 
Italy, and had lived In Bolton for 
38 years. He owned and operated 
a produce form until seven years 
ago. He purchased the Rainbow 
(Jlub In Bolton, now known aa 
Flano’srestaurant.

Mr. Flano was a member of 
Campbell Council, Knights of Co
lumbus, and the American Legion 
Post in Manchester.

survivors Include hla wife, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Batlgnanl Flano: seven 
sons, Rocco A. Flano, Lawrence F. 
Flano, Enrico M. Flano, Francis 
■J. Flano, Valentino R. Flano, An
thony G. Flano, and Paul P. Flano: 
all of Bolton: two brothers and a 
sister In Italy, and 12 grandchll- 
dren.

The funeral will be held Wednes- 
day at 8:45 a.m. at the (Julsh Fu
neral Home, 225 Main St., followed 
by a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Maurice's Church. Bolton, at 
9:30 a.m. Burial will he In St. 
James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

0 —How long did dinosaurs 
roam-the earth?

A—Fossil bones are found in 
pocks estimated to be about 200 
million yMrs old. The last re
mains disappeared with rock de
posited about 6d million years 
ago, thus ending an interval of- 
around 140’ million yeara during 
which these animals were the 
dominant type of life.

Q—Under what pen name did 
the' humorist . Charles Farrar 
Browne write ?

A—Artemus Ward.

center top the' Hat of eight vari
ances and two exceptions sched
uled before the Zoning Board of 
Appeals tonight at the Municipal 
Building.

Opposition to the Jar\’is re
quests is expected by area resi
dents.

Jarvis Is asking for variances to 
erect signs on E.- Middle Tpke. and 
at Plaza and St. Paul Drs. and to 
use a 70-foot right-of-way off the 
turnpike for business purposes.

The signs would be placed at the 
proposed entrances to the shop
ping center, according to Jarvis. 
The shopping center would be con
structed on a parcel o f land bound
ed by Plaza and SL Paul Drs. and 
already zoned Business I.

Jarvis developed the residential 
area surrounding the proposed 
shopping center a number of years 
ago and, at the time, took out a 
building permit to begin construc
tion. but work was not

Other variance requests are;
Winifred B. Garner, 8 Griswold 

St., Business Zone II, to use the 
premises for carpet and upholstery 
cleaning; Howard Johnson Res
taurant, west side of Buckland 
St. at intersection with the Wil
bur Cross Highway, Rural Zone, 
to erect a lighted-advertising sign: 
John and Lucille Jacobs, 125 
Brookfjeld St., Residence Zone A, 
to diminish lot frontage.

Also. I. R. Stlch Associates, 
Inc., east side of Deming St. and 
north side of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Rural Zone, to erect a 
free standing, ground sign; Robert 
W. Taylor. 86 Ferguson Rd., Resi
dence Zone AA, to erect a de
tached garage closer to the side- 
lines than regulations allow.

Exceptions requested are:
Charles Gehovese. 56 Oakland 

St., Business Zone II. for a limited 
repairer’s license and certificate 
of approval; Ponticelll and Krebs, 
Stock PL, Industrial Zone, for a 
used oar dealer’s license and certi
ficate of approval.

There wi’.l Se a State hearing on 
thei last two applications. .

. ----------- —-------------------
Rockville ‘

visiting hours: Adults 2 to 8 p.m. 
Maternity 2 to 4 and 6:80 to 8 p.m. 
ChlMren’s Ward 2 to 7.

Dickenson, Mrs. t,awrenca Bunce, 
Mi’s. . Frank Sehelbenpfhig, and 
Mrs. Joseph Moricont, all of Man
chester, and Mrs. William Pitkin 
of Vernon; 23 grandchildren, and 
39 great grandchildren.

Funeral services -will be held to
morrow s^ 2 p.m. at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St. The Rev. Lawrence Almond 
will officiate. Burial -will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Johanna Postma
Mrs.>3phanna van Beck Postma, 

70, wife of Peter P. Postma, 33 Ol- 
cott Dr.,‘ died last night at her 
home after a long illness. v,.
. She was bom in the Netherlands, 
Oct. 20, 1880. She-had formerly 
lived in Hartford, and had been a 
resident of Manchester for 17 
years. _

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are a son, Otto Postma of Hous
ton, Tex.; a daughter, Mrs. Frank 
W. Ford Jr.. New York City; a 
brother In the Netherlands, anA 
four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.Yn. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. Dr. 
Cornelius N. Bakker of Hamilton, 
Mass., will officiate. Burial will 
be In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Q—What distinction Is claimed 
for the Big .Horn mineral spring 
near Ther'mopolls, Wyoming?

.A—fit Is one of the largest hot 
springs In the world.

Q—Why haa Tennessee long 
been called the- "Volunteer State” ?

A—Because In every war since 
the Revolution It - has supplied' 
two or three times as many vol
unteers as were called for by the 
Federal government

Q—What is the source of file 
familiar qaylng "There Is nothing 
new under the oun?”

A—The Biblical Book of Eccle
siastes.

About Town

Rev. Carl Leaving 
Church in Vernon
The Rev. Rodman D. Cart, to

day announced his resignation of 
patoor of the First (Congrega
tional Church of Vernon,

He has accepted a call to Old 
South Congregational Church of 
Farmington, Maine. . ' '

'The Rev. Mr. Cart has torved 
a4 pastor of the Vernon Churdi 
since January 1957. Before that 
he held a dual pastorate in Wil- 
ming:ton and Jacksonville, Vt.

The Carts will move to Maine 
in June. Hie pastoc will begin his 
new duties early this summer.

The Rev. Mr, Cart aald Farm
ington Is the site of a State Teach
ers College which has a close re
lationship with the church.

■ The (Child Study Group of Man
chester will meet tomorrow at 1 
p.m. in the . Buckley School ' li
brary. Dr. Laverne Strong, cur
riculum consultant of the Con
necticut State Department jo {  
Education, will discuss "GroOp- 
ing Children According to Abil-, 
ity.”,

INVASION FOILED 
Caracas, Venezuela, April 18 . 

(® — An Invasion plot aimed at 
overthrowing Venezuelan Presi
dent -Romulo Betancourt has . 
been thwarted,' ^he government 
M ys.'7 ' defense ministry com
munique Inst night did not say 
wbe're the plot orlglnmted, but 
said "a  dletotorthlp in the 
Oiulbbe«n”  was Involved. Vene
zuela and the Dominican Bepidi- 
Uo have brokea dlplomatlo rela*

TITO BLASTS b 6NN PLAN 
Belgrade, April 18 (TP)—Pres

ident Tito today blasted West 
Germany’s plan to set up mili
tary bases in Spain and urged 
that such a move be curbed-be
fore a new war breaks out. Tito 
Issued toe ^ 1  at a .cqngresif 
of 't o e  Communist-dominated'^ 
Sodallst A U ^ ce, which claims 
61/] noJUlon Yugoslav mmbers.

MBS SALE IMMINENl!
, ,New York, April 18 —

Purchase of . the Mutual Broad- 
oasfing System by -Minnesota 
Mining and filfg. Co. -was re
ported immliient today In trade 
circles. -Announcement *■ of the 
sale was expected soon. Ths 

; traasaoUon would be toe fifth 
ehange to toe ajaUau’a owner
ship to three years, and th » Oeo-

Patients Today: 171
ADMITTED SATURDAY: John 

DeRosa, 41 Ferndale Rd. Ronald 
Morin, 451 Birch Mt. Rd.; Mrs. 
Clara Connell, Crestfleld CJonvales- 
cent Hospital.

A D M I T T E D .  YESTERDAY: 
Robert Palmer, 62 Arnott Rd.; 
John Hawles, Southington; Mrs. 
Gladys DeFazlo, 8 Bolton Center 
Rd.; Mrs Madeline DeCarli, Eaton 
Rd., Rockville; Edward D’Auteull, 
Willimantic; Kenneth Leighton, El
lington; Robert Wallace, Thomp- 
sonville; Patricia Judge, 180 Por
ter S t; Howard Oothers, 713 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Sharon Green. Co
lumbia; Mrs. Irene Bushey, 670 N. 
Main St.; Eugene Gilbert, Willi
mantic; Mrs. Annie Schroll, 60 
Deerfield Dr.; Joan Fontaine. 58 
Willard St.; Richard Wohllebe, 
Center Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Alice 
Beebe, 177 L o o m i s  S t; Randy 
Elliott, Willimantic.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Su
zanne Laverdiere, Wapplng; Harry 
Skiff, 77 W e a v e r  Rd.; George 
Canuel, 108 Vernon St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son tô  
Mr. and Mrs. Philip'Hyde, 37 Green' 
Rd.; a son to, Mr, and Mrs. Ross 
Hilton, Keeney Dr., Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Jelllnek, 35 Birch 
S t ; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Mueller, Glastonbury.’

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Susanna Haddan, 812 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Miss Gail Phillips, 44 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Diane Macintosh, 
Ellington; Mrs. Lucille Mobley, 45 
Hamlin St.; Mrs. Eleanor Hutson. 
East Hampton; Kenneth Trudeau, 
Coventry; Mrs. Eleanor Bellcham- 
ber, 348 Summit.. St.;; William 
Bloodgood. 46 Hemlock St.; David 
Rivard, 43 Pioneer Circle; Karlis 
Bikemieks. 80 Mather St.; Mrs. 
Jennie Hills, Columbia; Gardiner 
Rawson. 33 Hyde S t; David Cas- 
tagna, 692 W. Middle Tpke.; Ed
ward Cdndito, 114 W. Main St, 
Rockville; Wells Risley, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Lois Fogg. 133 
Parker St.; Larry Donahue, Glas
tonbury; Lynn. Billings, Andover; 
Dennis McCarthy, Wap'ping; Mrs. 
Sarah Rose, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Philomepa AJigata and daughter, 
Hazaedvilie; Mrs. Virginl;^ Lpe and 
son, Bolton; Mrs. Ellen Townsend 
and daughter, 69 Nike Circle.- 

d is c h a r g e d '  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sgro,- 73 Devon Dr.; 
Mrs. Virginia Case, J^alcottville 
David Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; Mrs. 
(?arol (Ann Stepanek, 119 E. Middle 
Tpke.; William Geas, 286 School 
St.; Mrs. Nell Nodden, 221 Hack 
matack S t; Mrs. Ann Smith, 46 
Jensen S t; ■ Ronald Morin, 451 
Birch Mt. Rd.; Mrs. Jean Kelly 
and son, 26 Fox Hill Dr., Rockville; 
Mrs. ■ Marilyn Rau and Son, Tal- 
cottville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Anna Skelly, 58 Gardner St.; Jon 
Rose, Wapplng; John Hayes, 122 
Lake St.; Mrs. Barbara Darcey, 
Rt, 30, Vernon; Mrs. Rae Olsen ‘112 
Aniott Rd.; Delene Dowling, 6 Rus
sell Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Esther Al
berti and daughter, 64 Birch St.; 
Mrs. Barbara O’Reilly and son, 17 
Pearl St.; Mrs. Nancy Servatl and 
son, Cromwell; Mrs. Elizabeth Wil
son smd daughter, 17J Garden Dr.; 
Mrs, Janet Gllmour and daughter, 
211 Union St,

John F. Murzyn
Coventry—John Florlan Murzyn, 

56, of Fox Trail. Coventry, died 
early this morning at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospit^.

He , waa born In Middlero-wn 
May 25. 1903, of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Murzyn.

He was a mechanic employed by 
the Connecticut Bus Co. He was 
a member of St. Mary's Church In 
Coventry.

He is survived by his wife, Irene 
McNear Murzyn of Coventry; one 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth White of 
Hartford; two sons John E. of 
Moodus and Arthur D. Murzyn of 
Coventry.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. at 9 a.m., followed by 
a solemn Mass of requiem at 10 at 
St. Mary’s Cfiiurch In Cpventry. 
Burial will be In St. Mary’s Ceme
tery. Coventry.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m. The Rosary will be recited 
tomorrow at 8 p.m.

HJalmar C. Anderson
Vernon — Hjalmer Carl Ander

son. 77. of 39 Main St., Talcottvllle 
died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a short 
Illness.

He was bom In Sweden, Dec. 13 
1882, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Anderson and had lived In 
Talcottvlle for the laat 10 yeara, 
moving there from East Hartford. 
He had been • employed at the 
States Electric Co. of Hartford 
for more than 30 years as a unit 
weaver.

He leaves hts wife, Mrs. 
Anna Young Anderson of 
Talcottvllle; two sons, Eriq 
of Andover and Ernest Anderson 
of Vernon; three daughters, Mrs. 
Arthur Twarz of Tolland, Mrs, 
L«o Koehler of Talcottvllle apd 
Mrs. Bert Brander of Untonvine;'’ a 
brother, Theodore Anderson of 
Jewett City, another brother and 
a sister in Sweden; 14 grandchil
dren, and 2 great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be hgld to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. The Rev. Winthrop W. 
Fam.sworth, pastor of the Rock
ville Baptist Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill Ceme
tery. Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

PROTEST AFRICA TOUR 
W^lington, New Z e a l a n d ,  

April 18 (®-T-Thlrty persons In
cluding three young women sat 
down on a Wellington playing 
field today to protest toe com
ing tour of South Africa by'New 
Zealand's rugby football team. 
The dem<mstrators. Invaded the 
field at- toe country’* rugby 
heodquartore, Wellington's ath- 

. leUc pork, before the stort o f the 
Bocond day of trial*’ to *elect a 
te*m for toe tour. They unfurl- 
' ed a banner reading *^qep bloody 
Souto African ippUtlcs out of 
New Zeoload." Tlim they *at oo 
toafieid.

Funerals

Mr*. Mary R. Peterson 
Funeral *ervlcea for Mrs. Mary 

R. - Peterson, wife of Dexter 
Peterson. 148 Bissell St., were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St. The Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, officiated. G. 
Albert Pearson was organist.

Burial waa In East Cemetery. 
Bearers were Hanfy H. Cowles 
Sr.. Martin Relster, William Rels- 
ter, Thomaa Elliott, Abe Nussdorf 
and Paul Bisson.

Bui Not with a Board

Father Tells 
Spank Full-of-Devil Son
2 Sailors Die 
As Plane Hits 
G roton  River

(Continued, from Page One)
No. 5, th# only lighted runway at 
the state-owned airport.

Theodore W. Halsten, a part- 
time employe at the airport, wit
nessed the flight. He said the 
plane, a 2-seater Cessna 140, seem
ed 'to falter in the air and then 
aptoaled short of.the runway and 
landqd 'In the Poquonnock River 
n earV k 'i*  that river empties into 
Long island Sound.

Haisteil said the visibility was 
"not too foggy.” He said the stars 
w-ers -visible.

The plane Wa* a total wreck, .
Neither toe police nor the N«-vy 

had an imimed(^t^ explanation for 
the early-moming 'flight.

The Navy said an investigation 
into the flight was in progress and 
might clear up that niyatery.

Plans Group 
Studies 1995 

Water Needs

On-Job Study 
Starts Today

An on-the-job study of th# work 
done by about 50 town employes 
started today with the arrival In 
Manchester of two representatives 
of a Boston management engineer
ing firm.

Seymour Archibald and Gordon 
Herdman of Charles Evans Asso
ciates wdll Interview the workers 
at thejr de.sk.a and in the field to 
find out whether job descriptions 
on which their salaries are based 
accurately describe the work they 
do.

Employes requested the study af
ter a recent revision of the salary 
schedule. Some insist they have 
more responsibility than their job 
descriptions indicate.

The Evans firm will be paid a 
day rate not to exceed $2,{H)b. The 
Board of Directors authorized the 
study.

Mitchell Kelly
Mitchell Kelly, 45, of 8934 Col

leen Rd., Houston, Tex., died yes
terday In Houston. His wife la 
Mrs. Joyce Kehler Kelly, formerly 
of Manchester, aiid daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy B. Kehler 
of Dallas, Tex., formerly of Man
chester.

Surviving, besides his wife, are 
two aona, Timothy Kelly and 
Kevin Kelly of Houston; and his 
parents In Greenville, Tex.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at the Coker Matthews 
Funeral Home, Greenville.

blrs. Sarah Buck 
Mrs.' Sarah Ellia Weir Buck, 86, 

of 31  ̂ Birch Mt. Rd., widow of 
George Sherman Buck, died yes
terday at the Manchester (Con
valescent Home after.a loqg illness.

She was bom in Glastonbury, 
Feb. 9, 1874, daughter of the late, 
Chauncey and Sarah Millard Weir,' 
and had lived h,ere most of her llf^. 
She waa a member of the South 
Methodist Church.

Survivors Include a son, Sherman 
Buck of Rye, N. H.; six da'ughters, 
Mrs. Harry Tomm,'Mrs. Merrill

Polio Clinic 
Set May 25

May 25 has been cho.sen as the 
date for the town’s third free polio 
clinic. It will be held In the Mu
nicipal Building from 2 to 8 p.m

The main purpose of the clinic 
is to give students their third 
polio shot. Bach student must have 
three before he can attend a Man~ 
Chester echool next September.

Any Manchester resident may 
get hia first, second, or third shot, 
however.

The early date was set so that 
the school system \̂ 1I be able to 
put student health records in order 
before the end of the school year. 
Originally, it was assumed the 
clinic would be held late In June.

About 2,100 persona received 
inoculationa at each of the first 
two clinics.

Manchester’s needAfor water in 
1995 when her population may 
hsve doubled will be studied 
Thursday at a meeting of the Capi
tol Regional Planning Agency.

Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson, secre
tary o f the group, will attend from 
Manchester, along with represent
atives of 23 other towns In the re
gion whose needs will also be 
studied.

The group will discuss the water 
needs of the region on the basis of 
the following ideas:

1. The region will reach the one 
million population mark In 35 
years, about double its present
500.000.

2. The urban core of the region, 
made up of Hartford, West Hart
ford, Elu't Hartford and Manches
ter, will receive less than one quar
ter of the additional growth. To
tal of the four towns will be about
400.000.

3. The remaining 19 towns will 
get more than three quarters of 
the growth, or quadruple the pres
ent total of 150,000.

Town May Start 
Work Safety Plan

. Manchester’s government is con
sidering an on-the-job-safety pro
gram to reduce accidents to town 
employe*.

Park Superintendent Horace 
Murphey plan* to meet in mid-May 
with a repreaentatlve from Travel
ers Insurance Co. to discuss organ
izing the program. The Travelers 
representative is Richard D. Nis 
sen of the Engineering and Loss 
Control Department.

Travelarsrwhich holds the town’s 
workmen’s compensation insur
ance, will provide teaching ma 
terlals and suggeet techniques, but 
the town will have to set up its own 
instruction and enforcement plans.

In a letter to Niesen, Murphey has 
suggested including th# Park De
partment, Highway Division, School 
Department, Cemetery Division 
Water and Sewer Departments 
Recreation Department, Police De
partment. and Fire Department.

(Continued from Page Om )
was ordered to write a them*. 
Each day the theme is not *ub> 
mitted more words are add^  to It.

About a week passed without 
the boy turning In the theme. The 
principal said he called Earl in 
and gave him a second chanc* to 
either write the theme or take a 
paddling. He eaid the boy chose 
to take the paddling and It w u  
administered lu t  Wednesday.

Later that same day, authori
ties said, Earl was found out of a 

' classroom without authorization 
and was turned over to hla teach
er, Mrs. 'Maples. Mrs. Maple* 
reportedly paddled him after call
ing In Myddleton u  a witnto*.

That night the boy’s mother re
ported she found two bruises on 
Earl’s posterior. Hi* mother 
then took out the warrant* to t 
the principal and, two teachen.

Albany, N. Y., April 18 UP) —A 
move to give all public school 
teachers authority to apank pupil* 
who repeatedly misbehave h u  died 
again on Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller’s desk.

In vetoing the measure Satur
day, toe Governor restated hla 
opinion that disciplinary policies 
should be set by local school offi
cials. Stkte law now permits
reasonable force___ in moderate
legree” but some local school offl- 

cliSs, including the New York City 
Board o f Education, have adopted 
rules'forbidding It.

Assemblyman Joseph R. Corse 
(D-Brooklyn) maintain^ t h a t  
teachers, especially in New York 
City, needed clear-cut authority to 
use force to control students when 
other forms of discipline failed.

Rockefeller asserted, however, 
that "local school officiala have 
ample power to determine disci
plinary policy in response to the 
needs, desires and conditions o f th* 
local community.”

Vienna, Austria, April 18 (JPh- 
Austrla’a legislators have -taken a 
new course in the fight against 
juvenile delinquency—Judges may 
now pass prison sentences on par
ents o f erring youths.

A law adopted by parliament 
provides between one week and six 
months Imprisonment for parents 
who "so badly neglect their chil
dren that they make themselves 
punishable by law.”

In parliamentary debate it was 
charged that 80 per cent of juve
nile delinquents come from broken 
home where the parents "are Just 
as guilty.”

Deputies of all parties voted for 
the law. One deputy quoted police 
reports as saying that during a re
cent cltywlde police clean-up at 
night, 150 teenagers were picked 
off the streets or a r r e s t e d  in 
places of ill repute. Although all 
parents were immediately notified 
of the arrests and requested to 
come to the police station and take 
home their children, about 60 re
mained In police hands 24 hours 
later. •

"This Illustrates the attitude 
many parents today take Md It la 
not surprising that their children' 
become criminals,”  the deputy 
said.

Rising juvenile delinquency, es
pecially in the cities, has been a 
major problem in postwar Austria. 
Authorities hope the new law will 
help them make parents pay mors 
attention to'thieir children and kscp 
them off the dangerous' road of 
crime.

CRASH KILLS WOMAN
Hartford, April 18 (TP) — Mrs. 

Margaret H. Corrigan, 63. mother 
of CJity. Councilman Thomas F. 
Corrigan, was fatally injured Sat
urday in a car-truck collision.

Jack, Jill Shower 
For Miss Bentley

A Jack and Jill bridal shower for 
Mias Constance M. Bentley was 
held Saturday night at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Powers, Box' Mt. 
Dr.i Vernon. The bride-elect Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Kenneth 
Bentley, 153 Highland St.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Laura 
Bentley, 153 Highland St., and 
Mrs. Corrado Uccello, East Hart
ford. About 5Q friends and rela
tives of Miss Bentley and her 
fiance, Dennis Santoro, attended.

The brldegropm is the so'n of 
Charles Santoro of West Hartford, 
and Mrs. Albert Plcenta, Fairfield 
St., Manchester. . . .

The couple will be married May 
14 at C e n t e r  Congrlsgational 
Church.

ATTENTION PARENTS!
Toon-ogers listen to his safety tips!

Fantous Indianapolia BOO rac* driver Don Freeland will tell 
your eon* and daughter* how to live by the rule* of eafe drwing.

HIGHWAY SAFETY IS N O  ACCIDII^ i t

]8 the subject of the Highway Shfety P rf^am . This 
program, developed by the Champion spark Plug 
C om p aq, haa commended by the National 
Safety Council and police departmenta everywhere 
for bringing safe driving tips to more than 2 million 
teen-agers during the pafit 6 years. And yoimg 
people liaten to this advice, because it comes straight 
from men who live to drive— and drive' to live!

• I-' '
The Champion Higliway Sahly Program. 
wHI bo p n at O t i as a puUie aorvko by

Sehiebel Brothers
\
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BY FRANK O^.EAL
Off, r  TOOK NEARLY WOR 
UM K TO CLIMB UP HERE!

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD “ FIRST HAIRCUTI”
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WAV DOWN.

LITTLE SPORTS
C*»r. Halwee. Cww-TM-W«Af liqMe tpsd.

BY ROUSUN

By nuQANOR T t r m x
A 4-year.<rid Oohunbia Lake boy 

was anvod from drowning, yaator. 
day agisRioon by tho quick think. 
Ing. Of. n nelftworlag father and 
aon. ■

John Sweat, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Shnar 7 . Sweet of Woodliutd Ter* 
race wai puHed unoonacioua from 
the lake by Jeffrey Lewie, 16, aon 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Reginald Lewis. 
The boy waa taken to Windham 
Oommunlty . MamoUal Hoapital 
where he waa admKted. He la re* 
porUd to be in good condition 
there today.

About 2 o’clock yesterday after* 
noon the 4*yeer*<rid boy and hia 
two brothers, Robert, 5, and 
iWkyne, 6, were playing In their 

/y a r d  aiwve the lake. Although 
cautiosied by their pexents about 
playing near the lake, they went 
down to ita shore and were play* 
Ing along a retaining w«H. Evi
dently the two older boya became 
aepaneted from their brother, 
John.

Af abort time later the two boys 
ware ep ^ M  by Jeffrey Lewis as 

. they w i^ed along the wall, drag* 
ging sticke In the water. Lewis 

■ walked o ^  to the boya and cau
tioned them to go home. Aa he ap
proached, be aaw John floating In 
the lake, face down. Lewis dove In
to the deep water and dragged the 
boy to shore. He applied artifleial 
re^ratlon and called to hie father, 
atandlng to the hewin yard about 
200 feet away. The elder Lewie 
took over, from bis aon and ap- 
piled mouth-to-mouth respiratiim 
and told hie son to cell the Are de
partment Jeffrey Lewie ran to hia 
houae and told hia mother to call 
firemen. He returned to the lake 
with blankpts for the boy who waa 
raapoRdlng tô  artificial reaplra- 

, 'tlon..'
Andover flremm arrived with 

their emergency .truck end took 
the boy to the Hospital to WUU- 
mantlc,

OatboUe Women to Meet
Tho annuel open meeting of the 

WUUmentic District GOtmeU ot 
Oatholie Women 4irin he held to
night at S t Oohimba’a Church at 
fl o’clock.

The Bev. John K. Honan, Bplrit- 
ual modarator. will officiate at the 
beneiBiflton- o f the bleaaed eeora' 
ment prior to the buetoeaa meet
ing. pCfloere wlU be elected from 
a elate to be presented by a nomi
nating committee which includes: 
Mrs. Henry MeCaaelck of St 
Mery’s Church, chairman; Mrs. 
Inula Soracchi, S t Oolumba’a; 
M n. Carl a . Peters, S t Joseph's 
patlMi: and Ifrs. Harold Tryer, S t 
Mary's parlab; b<^ o f WilUman- 
tle; Mrs. Geiorge Hollister, S t 
Mairgaret’e o f Scotland; Mrs. 
G eot^ Paul, S t Thipiaa Aquinas, 
Storm

More than 100 women are tx-: 
peetod to attend, representing an 
the churches to the district Re-

South Windsor

'Pdurtog the Easter Service Bundey 
morning. This annual “helping 
hand’’ has been most helpful to 
making it possible for the ueuM 
nursery workers to attend this 
special service.
Oongregatioaal Women to Meet 
The Womens OuUd of Columbia 

Congregational <3hurch will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. WUllem P. Burnham 
on Hebron Rd. Members are re
minded to bring the contents of 
their mite boxei. Mrs. Clarence 
Jeffries, etewerdehip chairmen, 
will lead the annual service,, of 
preeeiitatlon of “The Women’s 
Gift." Aeslittag IioBtoeeeo are Mrs. 
Gus Neumec and Mn. Clarence 
Jeffries.

Meetings Plaaned
Carl Oosltoe .chairman o f Co

lumbia Recreation Council haa 
called a meettog of the executive 
committee for'̂ Tuesday at 8 pen. 
It. Yeomans Hall.

There is to be a nMettog ot the 
boarC of directon of the lions 
CTub tonight at 7:80 to Yeomans 
Hall.

Mliistreal ffliow Set
Paul Merrick will again eerve 

as interlocutor for the the Lions 
Club Minstrel show, which will be 
presented April 29 and SO to Yeo
mans Halt Merrick will be remem
bered for the excellent Job he did 
last year, William Thompson, 
chairman states.

The end men, under Uvi, direction 
of Kenneth Erickson have been to 
rebeanel for the pest six weeks 
getting songs. Jokes, and all their 
tricks ready. Bealdea Erickson the 
other'Lions who are and men are: 
Charles Olsen, Morris Kaplan, 
Howard Bates, Eugene Dente and 
Maurice Alescander.

George Smith, ticket chairman 
says tickets may be obtained from 
any of the members, or at tha 
door.

Header Honor Roll Wlnnera 
Eleven local young p e o p l e ,  

seniors at Windham High School, 
are named on the senior honor roll 
for work achieved during three and 
one half of their four yean there.

Brian Binder, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol Binder of Pine. Street, is 
fourth highest among the 15 on the 
“90 per cent aversga or better" 
list. He evenged 99:87.

The other 10 bagtontog with Vir
ginia Garrison wUk'a 89.15 per
cent xvenge, to the order ot their 
standing, are Sandra Gardner, 
87.08; Alfred Black, 8SA9; Theo
dora Marrotte, 85.16; John Whea
ton, 84.72; (£arlea Tofhea, M.13; 
Joseph Ss^da, 84; Marilyn Baker, 
83.47; Norma Ives, 82.75 and Paul 
Avignonei 81.79.

Engag êd
Mr. and Mrs. Robert SaUott of 

Hebron Rd. announce the .eiUMe* 
ment of their daughter, Misa BHli 
Mae Elliott, to Richard D. Kupec, 
soh of Mr. and Mrs. George T. 
Kupec, Roxbury Rd., New Britain.

BY JOHNNY HART

BUZZ SAWYER ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

f SENDN* A MESSACB^

^

dIS

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

BY LANK LEONARD MOO'D SeTTH* 
HURRY MORTY—, 
MXIHAVENT 
MUCH TIME,

I  CAN'T 
^E M  
TO (SET 

AiOVING 
THi«» 

MOTNINd.

: THINK 
RATHER HAVE
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ports o f committee chairmen are 
to be read and a panel discussion 
on the Couheil's accomplishments 
of the past year will be conducted 
under uie direction of Mrs. Patrick 
DeVhro. Refreshments will be 
served by members of the local 
society.

Mrs. Ehigene Lescoe, president 
o f S t Columba’s CaUuflic Ladles 
has announced that Mrs. John 
Bausola of Andover is general 
ehatrmaa of the event The recep- 
tlon committee Includes Mrs. Lea- 

^coe, Mrs. Chester Gudmundson, 
Mrs. Sidney Whitehouse all, of 
lumbia, and Mrs. Paul Jurovaty 
and MnL G e r t ie  Prentice, Ando
ver; decorations, Mrs. Clarence 
Grant Columbia, Mrs. Robert Mc
Bride, Andover; and refresh
ments Mrs. Louis Soracchi of 
Columbia, and Mrs. Edward Juro
vaty of Andovar. Mrs. Thomas 
(yiMen will bead the clean-up 
squad.

Tha Council has been notified 
thkt Mrs. Joseph Brown, of Storrs, 
presently premdent of the group, 
has been appointed to serve on the 
oommittee for the atmuel diocesan 
eonventloh to be held in Norwich 
later this year.

A Hdptog Hand
The Misses Lois Clarke, Joyce 

Moran and Susan Soracchi, young 
women from -St Oolumba’s Cath- 
d lc Church ataffed the Columbia 
Congregational Church nursery

Personal Notices
Ib  Memoriam

IB toring' memor of Elmer H. GU- ■adi. imo paaaed »m y April 18, 1951.
Oeee but not forgotten.
' Wife and eon.

Miss Elliott is a 1958 graduate 
of Windham School and la
presently employed at Pratt add 
Whitney Aircraft in East Hart
ford. Kupec graduated from Tair- 
field University in 1954 and is also 
employed at I ^ t t  and 'Whitney.

Hodges Fund Progieee
The Jackie Hodges Fund has 

gone over the 1900 mark, Mn. 
John Pringle treasurer of the fund 
committee annotmeed Simday.

Personals
Hie Rev. George K. Evans, Mm. 

Evans and their son George Jr. 
loft yesterday afternoon for a few 
days visit with relatives in Penn
sylvania,

Mr. and Mm. George H. Reams 
of Sleepy Hollow IM. hAve re
turned home from a winter spent 
in Florida.

Boyd U. IhUle, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Donald R. Tuttle of Colunv- 
bla Chnter, who reoeived.his dis
charge from tlie U.B. Air Force 
April f2, arrived at hia home from 
Amarillo, Tex., FViday n igh t'

Tuttle, who has serv«d four 
years, haa been stationed to Texas 
for two yearn and prior to that 
had a year in Korea and Formosa, 
besidee time at Chanutb Air Force 
Base in IKinois.

Manoheeter Evening Herald Oo- 
Im lila oorrespondent Mm. Don
ald R. Tuttle, Academy 8-8485.

Average It 12^ Cigars
New York—The average Amer

ican cigar amoker smoked' 122 
cigara last year, a survey shows. 
More cigam are smoked to New 
York than in any other state; 
California, Pennsylvania and Bli- 
nola are next to that order. The 
fewest cigara aire smoked In 
Alaska. _i

MR. ABERNATHY
V

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
PONT WORRY. MR. 
ABERNATHY, m
SURE well.
■ FIND I

HiTHEMANSHOULDNT
SETDOHARDIDSFor.

/ / /
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CAPTAIN EASY
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TiK vrutt
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BY LESLIE TURNER

cAPTMN easy. 
l»P0R»AVIMdi VH 
HU»BAND’»  lipe'.

THE SW RY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

'lOiyKE VERY RATTBEUS, MT 
AWBO), BUT rii im io'i ooij’t 
UN(C THE TIME OR THE MCMEY 
FOR PRIVATE PAtgE

FO0SET ABOUT TME 
MOWEY, Ai FOKTME

time'-

“'oH,DEAk/WttVOUEXClKEMB? I  ^  
HAVEA lUIKHEOH W i! BUTTUAMKVOU/ )

JEFF COBB

i/HmUBTHATHBR 
mESTISATION OF 
aiTfCOONtiOD 
DBRRCKHASBBeH 
gBVBALBD TO HIM....

MAINE.-'
WE MUST REPUEL 400M.'' 
»UHl LOOK OU THE WAP 

AN AIRPORT AHEAPL
HMM-HAVENT4KN 
ANVTH»k»THATJI8B» 
WITH TH15 MAP POR 
SOWt TIME, EA4Y1 
WE WAV 6E-UH- 
TE.WP0RARIW L04TI

NEED CASH TO 
FIX UP, PAINT UP?
Whether you do-it-yourself or have it done, you 
will need money for thafnew porch, patio, addi
tion or paint job. Arrange .a Householder’s Cash 
Loan at HFC so you’ll have enough money to 
the job Tight. You’ll like doing business with HFC,
Amtri^'B oldest company specializing in.instal- 
ipi^t castiicash  loans. Drop in or phone today.

BY PETE HOFFM N

f i b

...JOHBSySDISVBNHOMB BY 
FELLOW REPORTER JEFF COBB.

BUT MANY 
PEOPLE THINK 
DERRICK 15 A  
FINE CITIZEN/ 
JONESY/

S0R R Y i„. 
I'M  STILL 
CONVINCED 
HE 'S  A

^  AS  FOR HIS 
WHISKERED 
FRIEND WITH 
THE TURBAN/ 
JE FF/ HE...

...IS PROBABLY 
CATCHINSUPON 
SOMETHIN© YOU 
NEED;.. SLEEP/ 

. ...SOODNiSHT/ 
JONESYI .

'■t

you get more 
than money 
from HFC
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complatota ot damaxe to 
bound to bb moalvod.

crops

N u rs e s  G iv e n  
$ l ,800G r a iit

T h a  Hartford Foundation for 
Fublle Giving has granted |1,800 
to tha local Public Haalth Numtog 
Aaan. R. Chaao Liaabury, aaaocia- 
Uon Vico prssidont haa announced.

Medical mid otBte equipment wtU 
be purchased with the grant 

PresentaUm waa made by A. C. 
Holland, Vice president and man
ager of itop Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co.’s Sast Hartford office, 
repreeenttog the foundatkm’a hoard 
of trustees.

Accelerated population growth 
which made neceieary a central
ised clinic location aa now provided 
to the PBN.^ oSce to. the Town 
Hall caueed the assodatioh to aeek 
tb» grant, according to ILasbury. 
FacUlUea' previously provided in 
the public schools had become 
overcrowded.

The new equipment and locatlbn 
make it possible for Mre. Storey 
A. Johnson, the Public Health 
muse, to provide the best Of pub
lic nursing service.

Help from the Underwood Corp. 
yid its traffic manamr, George W. 
Stone of Mato S t, In/obtaining a 
good typewriter for the office was 
also publicly acknowledged by the 
aasociation.

librarlaa to Speak «
Union School PTA will meet 

Thursday at 7:45 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. The guest speak
er win be Miss Marion T. Jease- 
man, children’s librarian at the 
Maty bheney Library, MancheS' 
ter. Her subject will be "Reading 
Aloud With tho Family.” There 
will be a Book Fair in the after
noon and evening. There will be a 
display of new books and some 
b o «^  mentioned by Miss Jesse- 
man.

Refreshments will be served by 
the fifth gyade mothem.

Stadteta Pina Operetta
“Purple on the Moon,” a 2-act 

operetta by Bernice Andemon and 
Rebecca I>unn, îdll be staged by 
Pleasant yaUty School p i^ ls to 
pdbUc performances Friday and 
Saturday May 6 and 7 at 8 p.m. in 
the school audttoriumj C u t of the 
musical fanteffir tocludes: Carolyn 
lane, Dtamw Csmfll, David Har 
risen, William O S N io^  Kristin 
Borg, Fred Marsh, Ltoda Mativier, 
Jim Daley and iUan OSbortM, with 
a suppoettor cast i t  60 b c^  and 
gills.

Oo-Op Plans Speaker 
Seuth Windsor Co-opera

tive Kindergarten will m e e t  
Wedneeday at 8 pm . at the Wap- 
ptng Ckmummtty House. Dr. LU- 
Uan Mould, psychologist at Hart
ford’s Hartley-Sahnon Child <3uid- 
ance Cltole wtll apeak on “Sex 
Education of the ICindeigarten 
cauid.” A question period will fol
low.
. All n ^  moBiem am u n ^  to 
attend. A nominating committee 
for the fail term will be an
nounced.

Club Recognized
TUB Junior Woman’s Club of 

South Windsor received acknowl- 
edgrment from the General Federa- 
Uon of Woman’s Ulubs that it haa 
officially been added to the list of 
federated clubs. The by-laws were 
read and approved at the exeeuUve 
board meeting of the ConnecUcut 
State FederaUon ot Women’s Cflubs 
held on April 7.

The local group feels honored to 
Join in the International woman’s 
organisaUon. Resolutions and poll- 
dea adopted reflect the . combined 
acUon and thinking of i t  million 
members. -

As a federated club a ,vut 
amount of programs, books and re
search material u  well aa special 
urvicea are available to members.

Roawdng Dogs Reported
N u m e r o u s  complaints' about 

roaming dogs going after chick
ens and sheep have seen received 
by Dog Warden Edward Deakus. 
Also he emphuized that with 
spring farming and gardening un
derway an Jncreaslng number of

,w provtdM a $35 fine or 
80 days In Jail or‘both for failure 
to keep a dog on his own premlsea 
o r . .’Utd, ' apart, from damage 
claimO which might arim from de- 
■trucUon caused. In actual prac- 
Uea local authoriUu have uldem 
baen forced to resort to lagal ac
tion to fores compliance with the 
law. ‘

However, Judgu Benedict Kup- 
chtmos and WUBam. T h ro * *  and 
Proaecutor George Stone m ve in
formed the dog warden, ha will ba 
completely supported /t o  cases 
which m ^ t  u iu . Atoo be may 
call on „t<mn conatoblu or tho 
ruident btate .troo|* for aaslet- 
ance In foUowtog up complaints 
where necessary/

“Don’t get toe wrong. I love 
dogs. But we all have tolcu p  oum 
under contrpl,’’ Deskiis aald.

Cubd Get Award#
Cub Paiik 186 boya awarded 

pins and badges by Cubmester 
Wllliato Leonard at laat week’s 
meetiiig at the Kvtry SL Elemen- 
tary School included: Mark Burn
ham, bobcat; EdwaTO Conlon, 
Gtorge DeLlste; Ricky Lxvlgne, 
William Mulrey and Richard 
FausL w (*; P)dhp> Vtoer, Ber
nard Driscoll,; 'Thotoai, laoobonl, 
A1 Brandish, 'Gary Osborne and 
Ashley Lane, gold arrows; Philip 
inner, silver arrow; George 
O’Briant, denner; and Ashley Lane, 
assistant denner.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorrespondent El
more Burnham, telephone BOtoh- 
eU 4-6674.

C a p s u le  F a U s  
T o  C o m e  D o w n

Special Emphagjg at Eaeter

Pope Reveals. Sorrow 
On Racial Intolerance

VandenbcTg Air Force Base, 
Calif., April 18 (ff) — Air Force 
a c l e n t i a t a  studied radio mes
sages from Space today, hoping to 
learn why 300 pounds of instru
ments' didn’t come bock to them 
when they called.

’Ihe instrument-laden capsule 
of the Discoverer XI satellite was 
supposed to drop out of orbit and 
descend near Hawaii. C119 Flying 
Boxcam were waiting to anag its 
parachute on trapezes slung be
neath their fuselages.

Instead, it atayed in orbit
The capsule separated from the 

rocket when sdentlsts signaled it 
to do so Saturday aftenwon.

"We know it separated okay,” 
lA. Col. Lee Bottle director of the 
Discoverer IVoject system said 
yesterday. "There was a rocket 
on it — called a retro-rocket — 
which was to fire ahead, oppoette 
to the dlrectiofi H was traveling, 
to slow it down so it would drop 
out of orbit,'-

‘̂We Im ^  ̂ t̂ha retro-rocket 
fired. But weyoon’t know yet why 
it didn’t com  down.”

'The cspM e sent out radio mes
sages as it sped high over Hawaii, 
apparenUy foUowtog the 19-foot aec- 
ond-stage rocket which had helped 
carry it aloft from this big missUe 
base on Friday.

Then the capsule radio, reaUy 
Just a homing beacon to aid waiting 
planes and ships In finding it, went 
dead. A transmitter in the rocket 
kept broadcasting, however.

“ Last we heard, It waa aUll play
ing away,”  said Col. Battle. "It’U 
probably keep playing for a couple 
of days. Our • stations are *U  
listening, and they’re getting some 
pretty good experiments from it.”

Because it doesn’t have a work
ing transmitter, the capsule Is hard 
to track.- ‘

It could have come down al
ready,”  said Col. Battle, “ or It 
could have gone off in some entire
ly different direction.

Remember that ’unknown satel
lite’ We were worried about last 
February? We found out later It 
was the capsule of Discoverer V, 
launched laet August.

Air Force experta termed the 
Discoverer X I the moat successful 
to the eeries of teats so far. Many 
experiment were made- by the 
satellite’s instruments during orWt.

The Air Force hopes the discov
erer testa will eventually show how 
to recover an object from orbit 
key ste^ t o  leanUng how to' send

(CM tteM  trem Fqge Opa)
dawn for ^ r ts e  roroioes healdb 
the sê n̂ilcber known aa tha (Mr- 
den Tomb tetter the Latin patri- 
a n ^  M ^ . Alberto Gori, M  a 
prdoeasion to the ancient Church 
of the Holy Sepulcher and presid
ed over a pontifical htfh Mass.

An estimated 16,00() foreign via- 
item arrived for the Elaoter fes- 
tiviUes. Among them waa Louis O. 
Feldman, Haztoton, Pa., national 
commander of the U.8. ‘Veterans 
of Foreign Wars.

In Moscow, as the faithful 
flocked to colorful services to the 
city's two dozen Russian Orthodox 
(Thurcbes, the trade union news
paper Trud leveled a bitter attack 
on the clergy.

The paper accused Orthodox 
priests and monies o f getting rich 
by Belling holy water and hoTy un
guents which were actually noth
ing but tap water and ordtoary 
vaseline.

“Is It not high time to put an 
end to it?” Trud demanded.

In Warsaw, Stefan C a r d i n a l  
WyazynsU urged an E a s t e r  
congregation to face the future 
without fear desplta the ffiffieul? 
ties ot the Roman CathoUo Church 
to that Communist land.

In tile Far Bast, Christians of 
many nationahties ,]^ayed aids by 
aide to Japan, Korea and on Pac- 
Ulo lalanda.

Atirosa America, millions of 
w(»ahlpera t o  cathedrala and 
churches, outdoor arenas and

men Space and back.

I
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‘ . “ Orowtog BIGGER by Serving BETTER”
FOUR DEPOT Sq. BfANCHEISTEB, CONN.

. TEL. BH 9̂ 4586

rosUo ch^Mls, raised their vqtcea 
to prayer and psalm to calebnte 
the most Joyous o f all Christian- 
boUdaya

A t a Pre*yterian church near 
a golf club to Augusta, Ga., where 
he was vacationing, Priteldent 
Elsenhower womhipM with his 
fim lly.

For millions Easter also meant 
the debut o f new spring finery.

The day. started damp and cool 
to New York. Mist hid the tops 
o f Manbattan'e towem as the ear
ly rlsem started appearing for 
tha julhuBl IQastem parade.

By late mointog, when tha sun 
bad chased away the ndsL a mil
lion and a half paradera Jammed 
fltth  Avenue from bUUdtog to 
buQdtog.

Police called the crowd ex- 
ccpUonally well behaved, with al
most none o f the garteh carnival 
spirit o f some post Easter turn
outs. The polke had been alerted 
to keep cheap advertistog and 
troiffilemakem away.

S d e n c E  S h r in k s  P ile s  
N e w  W a y  W it h o u t  S u i ^ ; ^  

S t ( ^  I t d i —R e lie v e s  F a i n
Hmt T m O , N , t .  (S s m U )  —  F o r ___
flret time edesee haa faeod a aev 
heallag rabetaiiM ortth the qftM- 
Uhiag ability to shrlak kemor- 
rheids, step ttehing, and relieve 
pain—witarat rariery.

Ib eaie after aate, while imSy 
rellevingpBia, aetaal rednetUB 
(ihriakate) took plrea.Moat amulagof all—rwalta were 
so theroagh that aaffaram uada

m »"M rn  
hate aeeaed Oe be a preNeaU”

The aeoet is e eew heeltaqr sdb*
etaaee role-DlNe»)r-dbeereiy ad 
e werid-fewaes leeiawh iasUtate.

Thla whetaeee la a«w availahle la tsppeettery er ateloMat /e m  
aadar the aaiM Prase reUae ff.* 
At year dragflat. Keaay hack
gaaraataa.

•a«s-U-8-tai.e&

Hats Raise Car Costa
Raleljtb, N .a  — Because North 

Carolina likes to have Its troopers 
wear their bats to patrol.cars, the 
can  are costing more than necee- 
sary. In recent bidding the dealer 
who offered the lowest price had 
models too small t o  accommodate 
hatted troorors. The State had to 
pay 113,660 more for cam big 
enough for both men and hats.

SPECIAL!
MOMDAY Thni SATURDAY, APRIL ItT lin i 23

SWEATEltiS
DRY GLEANED 
aid PRESSED

CASH aid CARRY

New System Laundry
44 HARRISON ST^-MI 6-T75S 

PLENTY OF PABKINO SPACE 
BRANCHES; 209 N. SIAIN ST^HSOl HARTFmDHD.

/ - / T >
' A .  -r .

Sizzling 
News For 

Steak Lovers

SPECIAL
Juicy, tender steak cut 

from U/S. choice beef EveryXj 

pound is exceptionally well 

trimmed I

T U E S D A Y  and 
W E D N E S D A Y

\

TO P  ROUND 
OR :

t CURE ^
i . ■ ^ ' r-. -

QUALITY NEVER SACRIFICED FOR PRICE!

^ a i l i  .^ a v in ^  P r o d u c e  .S p e c ia id  !

E S C A R O L E  or C H IC O R Y  WiLLTIiMMID
KOnOA. PLOMDA JUMMO

G R E E N  B E A N S  '>19< C E L E R Y  2 kh>>29c

LBS

M eat and P roduct Priest iffse tiv s  Tuesday and W ednesday, April I f -1 0  Only

S p . H a { ^ l D L  w . . l : .

S p r in g  H o u M c le a n ih g  B u y s |  . .j

L iqu id  D etergent 4  

Je t Bon A m i ^ 5 4 <

Copper-G lo COPPItCLIANH 3 I <

C lo rox HOUSmOLD 3LIACH 5 3 < . I ^ ^ v 3 3 <

B e ll view  Broom s iACK*f<9
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New York, April 18 (ff)— ^ 
San Francisco’s major winter 
trade that sent outfielder 
Jackie Brandt to Baltimore 
for pitchers Billy O’Dell and 
Billy Loes, has' paid its first 
dividend of the infant 1060 Na
tional League aeaaon.

Loea the unpredictable, was Loes 
the Magnificent yesterday. The 30- 
year-old relief ace not only hurled 
three hitless and runleas .innings 
but singled in the bottom of the 
14th and scored the run that gave 
the Giants a 4-3 triumph over the 
Chicago Cubs.

Third baseman Jimmy Daven
port, whose late season injury was 
a big factor in the Giants’ 1050 
collapse, drove in Loes with a 
single off relief pitcher Ben John
son.

The victory enabled the Giants 
to remain in a first place deadlock 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers. The

defending champions defeated 
St. Ivouis Cardinals, 7-5, for their 
third consecutive victory and 
fourth in five games. The defeat 
was the fifth for the winless Cards.

Milwaukee remained a half 
game behind the leaders, walloping 
the Philadelphia Phillies, 8-4, for 
its third success in four starts.

Rttsburgh (3-2) jumped into 
fourth place by sweeping a double- 
header from Cincinnati. The Pir
ates won the opener 5-0 behind the 
four-hit pitching of Bob Friend, 
then came from behind with a six-
run cally in the bottom of the
ninth to nip the Reds, 6-5, in the 
nightcap.

• • •
GIANTS 4, CUBS S —  Loes was 

the fourth Giant pitcher, following 
Mike MijCormlck, Stu Miller and 
Jack Saiuord. He took over in the 
12th, retired six straight batters, 
then pitched himself out of trouble 
by getting pinch hitter Sammy

theATaylor with two runners on base 
the top bf the 14th. .

The New Tork bom righthander, 
who will not win any honors with 
hie bat, surprised the home crowd 
of 33,337 by' lashirig a ehigle off 
Johnson, third Chicago pitcher, fo 
start the Giants’ 14th. After Don 
Blasingame sacrificed toes to sec
ond, Davenport came through with 
his second single to end the four- 
hour contest.

’The Cubs took a 8-0 lead off Mc
Cormick but the Giants battled 
back with a nin in the fourth and 
tied the score in the sixth on 
Oflando Cepeda’s twornin homer, 
his second of the season. Richie 
Ashbum had four hits for Chicago 
and stole the 200th base of his 13- 
year career.

• • •
DODGERS 7, CARDS fi — LSrry 

Sherry, star of the 1050 World 
Series, won his first game of the 
season but he needed home fun 
help from Gil Hodges, 'Duke

In^Shider Moon.and WaHy
Dodger righthander also needed 
pitching help from Sandy Koufax, 
who stopped the Cards without a 
run inrihe. last three innings.

The Cards outhit the Dodgers, 
10-7, but a wild pitch and second 
baseman Alex Grammas’ error pre
sented the winners with three runs. 
Stan Mueial banged his first homer 
for the Redbirds. j— >,

BRAVES 8, PHILS 4—Eddie 
Mathews drove in three runs with 
a home run, triple and double to 
help righthander Bob Buhl record 
his first victory for the Braves. 
’The homer-was Mathews’ 300th of 
his career. The 28-year-old slugger 
matched Jimmy Fbxx and the 
youngest to hit that many homers. 

* • * '
PIRATES 6-6, REDS 6-fi—Held 

to five harmless hits through eight 
runleas innings of the second game, 
the Pirates exploded for six safties 
in the bottom of the ninth to over-

'nieScome a 6-0 deficit against Cincin* 
natl. Reds’ Manager Fbwd HUtchln* 
son suffered the extra embarrass
ment of seeing his strategy back
fire,

When Pittsburgh came up for 
its last turn at bat. Hutch replaced 
Raul Sanches with Sbtithpaw BUI 
Henry, the fine relief pitcher Cin
cinnati acquired from the Cubs 
during the winter.

After retiring the first-batter, 
Henry gave up singles to. Smoky 
Burgess, Bill Virdon and BUI Ma- 
seroski for one run. Hal Smith, a 
pinch hitter, then slammed a three- 
run homer. Ted Wleand replaced 
Henry and got the second out 'but 
Dick Groat followed with a single 
and Bob Skinner won it with a 
two-run homer.

Friend was masterful in picking 
up jiis  first victory in the opener. 
He struck out six and walked three. 
Roberto Clemente’s two-run homer 
off loser Joe Nuxhall In the firstt 
inning was all the veteran .right
hander needed.

TRAPPED—Speedy Joe Christopher (23) of the Pirates wasn’t fast enough yester
day when he got trapped between two Cincinnati players at Forbes Field. Despite 
Christopher's full speed ahead. Catcher Ed Bailey threw ball to Eddie Kasko, the 
third baseiman, who tagged the Pirate. Umpire Vinnie Smith keeps a dose eye on the 
eighth inning action in the second game of doubleheader. The Pirates won both, 5-0 and 
f-5. (AP Photofax) '

ors
Baseball

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
. Sunday’s Results 

Milwaukee 8, Philadelphia 4. 
Pittsburgh 5-6, Cincinnati 0-5. 
^an Francisco 4, Chicago 3 (14) 
Los Angeles 7, S t Louis 5. 

STANDINGS

New York, April 
Rumors to the contrary, the 
American League does plan to 
.play baseball this year. As a 
matter of fact, Joe Cronin’s 
circuit is ail set to get going 
today with its traditional opener 
in the nation's capital. Preaident 
Eisenhower interrupted his Geor
gia vacation to fly up to Washing
ton to throw out the first ball for 
the game between the Senators 
and Boston Red .Sox.

On Tuesday, exactly seven days 
after the National League' raised 
its I960 curtain, all teams will 
open a full-scale drive for the flag 
currently held . by the Chicago 
White Sox. According! to moat of 
the experts and the betting gentry 
in Las Vegas, this figures tp be, a 

. waste of effort by all but the 
White Sox, New York vYankees 
and Cleveland Indians.

Washington Opener
Although probably aware that 

, the Senators and Red Sox have 
been picked to finish eighth and 
seventh, respectively, some 28,000 
hopefuls were expected at Grif
fith Stadium to see the winner 
take over undisputed possession of 
first place.

Csmilo Pascual, who turned in 
an incredible pitching feat last 
year by winning 17 games for the 
cellarite Senators, has been select
ed by Manager Cookie Lavagetto 
to hurl against Ted Williams and 
Company. Choice of the Red Sox 
was Tom Sturdivant (7-9), a 
righthander who did hia pitching 
for New York and Kansas City 
last year.

Williams, a stranger to opening 
day festivities, not only missed 
last year's Jnaiigural but, has par
ticipated In only two since! 1952.

Ig  (/p)__♦Dates with doctors, courts and the^clash between the Yankees w<J Red
Marine Corps prevented .him from 
keeping previous appointments on 
the playing fields.

Around 120,000 baseball-minded 
folks, two thirds of the 179,000 
who turned out for the National 
League openers, were - expected to 
take in the four games Tuesday.

Spice Added to Deal
The largest crowd figures to be 

at Cleveland where the Indians, 
behind righthander Gary Bell (16- 
11) will oppose Detroit with right
hander Jim Bunning (17-13.)

Spice was added to the game 
yesterday when the two teams en
gineered a major trade that sent 
Detroit’s Harvey Kuenn to' the In
dians for Rocky Colavlto. Both 
are outfielders. Kuenn led the 
league in batting last year and 
Colavlto tied for the league lead 
in home runs.

Other' newscomers include sec
ond basemal Johnny Temple and 
rookie cented fielder Walter Bond 
for Cleveland, and first baseman 
Steve Bilko and shortstop Chico 
Fernandez for Detroit. Bond has 
been the sensation of the spring.

The White Sox will open defense 
of their title against Kansas City 
before, some 30,000 home fans. 
Early Wynn (22-10), the venerable 
40-year-old Sox righthander, will 
start big 20th big league season. He 
will be opposed by southpaw Bud 
Dalfey (16-13). The Sox will show 
new faces in third baseman Gene 
Freese and outfielder Minnie Mlno- 
so, although the latter is serving his 
second hitch with the club. Kansas 
City first timers include Hank 
Bauer, Norm Siebem and Rookie 
shortstop Ken Hamlin.

Expected cool weather figures to 
limit attendance in Boston’s Fen
way Park to about 22,000 for the

Sox. With Whitey Ford not fully 
recovered from a siege of the flu 
and Bob Turley apparently still not 
recovered from the shock of- last 
year’s bombing, the Yankees’ open
ing day assignment will go to 
Young Jim Coates (6-2). Another 
young righthander, Tom Brewer 
(10-12) ie Red SoX Manager Billy 
Jiiiges’. choice.

’The Yankees will have only one 
new face in the starting lineup.. 
leftfielder Roger Maris, ^ e  , Red 
Sox may have several Including' 
Bobby Thomson, who excels in clos
ing games of the season. Rookies 
Lou Clinton, an outfielder, and 
Haywood Sullivan, a catcher, may 
break into the opening day R ^  Sox 
lineup.

Young Jerry Walker (11-10) gets 
Manager Paul Richards’ nod to 
open Baltimore’s season at Munici
pal Stadium before approximately 
35,000, The Senators will help the 
Orlolee get under way. Pedro 
Ramos (13-19) will do Ute pitching 
for Washington.

Oriole fans will get their first 
look at centerfielder Jackie Brandt 
for whom the club gave up pitchers 
Billy O’Dell and Billy Loes last 
winter. Also in the starting lineup 
will be the rookie keystone pair of 
Ronnie Hansen and Marv Breeding. 
Hansen, the flashy fielding short
stop, has been up before but It Is 
the first time for Breeding.

’The league closed out Us exhibi
tion season yesterday. Boston shut 
out New York. 2-0, for the third 
straight spring victory over the 
Yankees. Rocky Colavlto hbmered 
in his last game in Cleveland uni
form as the Indian* nipped . the 
White Sox 2-1. Detroit defeated 
Kansas City, 5-4, and Baltimore 
walloped Richmond, 9-2. Washing
ton did not play.

W L Pet GB
Los Angeles . . . .4 1 .800 —
San Francisco . .4 1 .800
Milwaukee........ .3 1 .750 %
Pittsburgh . . . . .3 2 .600 1
Cincinnati ........ . .2 3 .400 2
Chicago ............ .2 3 .400 2
Philadelphia . . . .1 3 .260 2%
S t L ou is........ .. .0 6 .000 4

Today's Games 
No games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games
' Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (N). 

Chicago at St. IxiUis (N).
Los Angeles at San Francisco. 
Only games scheduled. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
, Today’s Games 

Boston (Sturdivant, 2-8) at 
Washington (Pascual, 17-10). 

(Only game).
Tuesday’s Schedule 

Kansas City at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Washington at Baltimore 
New York at Boston.

Fans Surprised 
A t Major Trade
Detroit, April 18 (fii) — The 

Detroit Ttgers have p a r t e d  
with Harvey Kuenn, the Amer
ican Leaigue'a top hitter of 
1959, to put more (ong ball - 
punch in their lineup.

And the Cleveland Indians 
have given up the league’s 
co-home run king. Rocky Col- 
vaito, hoping to c o n v e r t  
Kuenn’s steadier hitting into 
a pennant. The biggest star- 
for-star trade in yes.rs came . 
on the eve o f the American. 
League’s 1960 opening.

Many baseball fans were 
surprised yesterday when they 
learned President Bill DeWltt 
of the ’Tigers had persuaded 
General Manager Frank Lane 
of the Indians to give up the 
slugging Colavlto in a straight 
player deal for Kuenn.

Colavlto parked 42 homers 
last year and should do even 
better in Detroit's B r i g g s  
Stadium with its friendly left- 
field wall anly 340 feet from' 
home. He had a .257 batting 
average compared to  Kuenn’s 
title winning .353. But Kuenn

Ike Ready for Fined Pitch

Sturdivant Gets Starting Bid 
Against Senators and Ramos

Washington, April 18 tJPt—Ma-Afice. 'Vice President Riuhard Ni*'

Covering Mistakes
Fort Myers, Fla. — (NEA) — 

Dick Stuart Is one of the more 
controversial ballplayers.

AdJSlrers and de'tractors of the 
first baseman training here with 
the Pirates engage In arguments 
regarding his ability - before Ihe 
season starts.

This leads to freak wagers/ A 
detractor bet an admirer that 
Stuart would-make more errors 
than home runs this season.

Bangkok, ’Thailand-Pone King- 
petch, 190%, Thailand, outpointed 
Pascual Perez, 112, Argentina, 
World Flyweight Title Bout, 15. ' 

OwenSboro„ Ky.— Rudell Stitch, 
1491.4, Louisville, stopped Willie 
Moren, 1521/4, Louisville, 6.

Glace Bay, N.S. Blair Richard
son, 158, Canada, knocked out A1 
Rose, 155, Brookline, Mass., 6,

Yesterday’ s Homers
Natiuiml I:eague

Clemente (1), Pirates 
Smith (1). Pirates 
Skinner (1), Pirates 
Mathews (1), Braves 
Dal Greco (2), Phillies 
Anderson 2(2) ,  Phillies 
Mtisial (1), Cards 
Grammas (1), Cards 
Hodges (1), Dodgers 
Snider (2), Dodgers 
Moon (1), Dodgers 
Cepeda (2), Giants

jor league baseball careers began 
for some but ended for one today 
as the Boston Red Sox and Wash
ington Senators met to open the 
American League season at aged 
Griffith Stadium.

Tom Sturdivant, who landed in 
Boston last winter after a stretch 
with New York and Kansas City, 
was Manager Billy Jurges’ choice 
to pitch for the Red Sox. .Cookie 
Lavagetto of 'i Washington named 
his Cuban ace, Camilo Rascual, 
hoping to get hia revaneped Sena; 
tors off to a good start.

Pascual was scheduled to take 
the mound at 1:30 p.m. BIST after 
another righthander delivered the 
pitch that makes opening d a y g li 
but a legal holiday in the capital.

President ' Eisenhower inter
rupted his golfing vacation at Au
gusta, Ga., to fly here for the 
game and continue a tradition that 
originated with William Howard 
Taft 50 years ago. -With his term 
running out, this. Was Eisenhow
er's last time to throw out the 
first ball as a big league hurler.

'The chief executive has missed 
only one opeq,er since taking or-

IXPfR IM iN TA L MACHINISTS
for Procifion Work on

Millen— Grind«rs

v'lr.e -1
IRCRAFT ENGINE

^ fien vM t th0 1

AIRCRAFT
o ____ _

Chollonging Assignmonts for 
'^^M *** with Shop Sklllf

on, who would like the job as a 
regular next year, substituted in 
1959. Nixon’s toss signaled a 
Washlnigton victory over Balti
more. Eisenhower’s ^record is. 3-3.

Ted Williams, Boston’s great 
hitter, also could be making his 
last opening day appearance. He 
still is handicapped by a sore neck. 
Except for the war years; the six- 
time American League batting 
champion has been playing for 
Boston since 1939.

Both lineups, however, are well 
filled with newcomers.
, Only Harmon Klllebrew. and Bob 

Allison remain from Washington’s 
1959 opening cast. B r^ d  new to 
the Senators are Billy Gardner, 
second baseman and leadoff man 
acquired from Baltimore; Catcher 
Earl Battey and rookie first base- 
man Don Mincher. Battey and 
Mincher came from the Chicago 
•White Sox with »150,QOO in ex
change for Roy Slevers.

Besides Sturdivant, Boston’s de
but group includes veteran. Bobby 
Thomson from the National. League 
and Lou Clinton, up from, Minne
apolis. Catcher Haywood Sullivan 
also is back from Minneapolia for 
ilnother shot with the Sox.

Advance tickets sales set a rec
ord, presaging a capacity crowd of 
28,669 and forcing some late-buy- 
Ing members o f Coni^MS to ac
cept sun seats In the bleachers. 
Absenteeism always nms high in 
Congress on opening day. Nixon 
was .among those sure of ^j_Seat, 
along with cabinet Officers, Su
preme Court Justices and a fiock of 
generals and admirals.

The game was marked for pet-̂  
Works (NBC) and indep4^ndent 
radio broadcasts but for only local 
telecast.'

hit only nine homers.
"The home run is overrat

ed,” said Lane in explaining 
why ht gave Up one of the 

. game's finest young power 
hitters for one of its more con
sistent hitters. "Look at the 
Washington club last year. 
’They almost led the league in 
them last year and still fin
ished last

"I hated to let Rocky go, 
but I think our chances of 
winning the pennant are creat
ed with , a steady hitter like , 
Kuenn in the lineup."

Lane had rejected the earns 
deal just a few weeks ago.

DeWitt was delighted with 
his first major dpsl since her 
coming Tiger president after 
last season.

"I have a high regard for 
Kiienn’s ability as a player,’’ 
he said from his home In St. 
I:iOui.s. "But we felt we needed 
more power at the plate and 
we're hopeful this move will 
enable us to score more runs.”

The trade did not surprise 
Kuenn, who was told sbout it 
by Manager Jimmie Dykes in 
the Tigers’ clubhouse st Lake
land. Fla., where the club was 
winding up spring training. 
He had heard himself men
tioned In Colavlto trade talk 
for almost a year.

"That’s baseball,”  Kufnn, 
who had played shortstop, 
then, centertield and finally 
rightfield for Detroit, said.

Colavito, a rightflelder who 
drove In 111 runs last year for 
the second-place Indians, 
seemed'disappointed. He said 
he hated to leave the Indians, 
but promised to give a "100 
per cent effort" for the Tigers.

The explosive Lane, a mas
ter juggler of baseball talent, 
now has parted with what 
most every one would agree • 
was the heart of a team that 
finished only five games off the 
pace last season. He dealt his 
beat pitcher, 19-game winner 
Cal. McLish to Cincinnati. 
Minnie Minoso batted .302 
with 92 RBIs, but Lane sent 
him to the Chicago White 
Sox. • -

Now he has parted with the 
26-year-oId Colvalto, and one 
of the reasons is that Kuenn 
will give the Indians, insurance- 
at several positions.

BOARDING HOUSE REACH ^Eagle Admiral, tha
Llangollen Farm three-year-old, aharea a carrot with hia 
canine companion, Muatacha, at Gulfstream Park, Hal
landale, Fla.

Brightest Class of O r i o l e s  
Learn Under Paul Richards

Johnny Kelley 
^Man to Beat’ 
In Marathon

M^ECHANICS

SHEET METAL MECHA^NICS, 
fo r  Ex|Mriniontal Work -

TO O L an d  DIE MAKERS

MAClIlNE OPERATCM ^^f
Exporionce on "

Millen—Jig Mills 
 ̂ Vertical Turret Lothes 

Radial Drill Presses 
Midt-osMiKitk Lathes 
AAcBiMiu-trol Lathes

' Advancement Opportunities 

Ottwr Attractive Benefits >,

, Don't D e la y -
' ■****^ r  '7 '

?.?Enipldyi|font.Offwo‘*“c

HarHerdrConn. . '

"Open Monday thru Friday
; ■ AJUL—4 PJd. ■ .

PARKADB HOUSE 
Standings

.i*"'' W.
Aoeto A Sylvester 66 
DirJk’a Atlantic .57 
RAG Motors ....55V4
Niassiff Arms . . .5 0 ^  
Manor Office . . . . 5 2 Vi
Nichol’s Tll’e . . . .6 3 Vi
Belmont Rug . . . .6 1
Manor Field ..L 4 3  
Sle«q>era . . . . . . . . 3 2
Don WaUe .........32

Boston, April 18 (/P)—As usual, 
Johnny Kelley is the map to beat 
in tomorrow’s running of the Boe- 
ton A A Marathon. j

In the past four years the slinti, 
personable English teacher from 
Groton, Conn., has finished second 
three rimes and won It once. TTiat 
winning effort, Incidentally, was a 
record 2:20:05 for the 26-miIe, 385' 
yard course from subuqhan Hbp- 
klnton to Boston’s Back Bay sec- 
M^.

Kelley, 29, last year brought.the 
U.S. Its first Pan-American crown 
Since 1908. In the past four years 
the..Boston Marathoii. he hasn’t 
beeh'.beaten by an American.

The 1960 running of the Mara
thon has, aside’ from a -group 6( 
Canadians, only two foreign run
ners listed pn the roster of 197 who 
are scheduled to start.

They are Velkko Koivumaki and 
Paavo Kotlla, both Finns. Both are 
highly regarded and are generally 
considered Kelley’s biggest threat 
In the seven years the Finns have 
won three firsts, three seconds, 
three, thirds and three fourth's.
, But one of the Strongest domes
tic - fields lit years alSo could give 
Kelley, trouble.

Headlpg the pack is Jim Green, .a 
Saugus, MSss., schoolteacher who
finished eighth last year. He is. . .  . . .  . .

P R A T T  & W H I T N E Y  A I R C R A F T

ranked as one of the United States’ 
fastest-rising distance runners.
4 Other top candidates Include Lt. 
Alex Breckenridge of the UiS. Ma- 
rineg, Tony Sapienza and A1 Con- 
falone of ■ the BAA, Gordon Mc
Kenzie of the .New York Pioneer 
Cl\ib and Billy Smith Pf Haihllion, 
OnL -

.•i".

Results: Aceto 3, Manor Field 
1; Dick’s 4, Nsasift 0; P A G Mo
tor 3, Manor Office. 1; Willis 4,
Nichol’s 0.

Blistering tha pins at a 204- 
105-316 pace, Bud TomUnson. hit 
016 for a high team triple for the 
league. Not far brtilnd was Mac 
S e w  who bowlOd an «ven 600 oh 

ttam  eg 107-100-338. O th* line
Havana-FJorentlno rstnandsi. WU_C»Yanaugh 538, Jack 147%, Havana, outpointed Oanld 

ytU tm  KM, ZMek Lmiris 400. • Qrat, 146%, *
r  ■ h  ■

., ,11..

New York — (NEA) — T om f 
Meany was talking about Paul 
Richards and the Orioles.

Not the old, old Orioles, but the 
new, new Orlolee.

. "Baltimore has 
by far the most 
interesting club 
In the' majors 
this spring,” said 
Meany, the base
ball historian, 
launching with 

I Seymour Siwoff, 
the b a s e b a l l  
statistician, at 
Lawton Carver’s 
Second Avenue 
pub. "Richards 
and the kids ' in 
the infield and

Paul Richards P it ie r ’s b o x 
make it so .'

Meany now spends the summer 
further publicizing and promot- 
Irig the Yankees, so had something 
on his mind because' the Birds 
open the New York seasem on 
April 22. But Tom has plenty, gor 
ing for him when he chats about 
Richards and Company. Here they 
are with practically a brand h**' 
infield—Jim Gentile, 25, at first 
base;. Marv Breeding, 26, at sec
ond; Ronnie Hasen, 22, at short
stop; and Brooks Robinson, 23, at 
third. Jerry Adair, 23, plays any
where in tthe infield.

And -Chuck Estrada, a,{32-year; 
old fireballer from the Pacific 
Coast lieague, joins the whiz kid 
pitchers, IQIt Pappas, Jerry Walk
er and Jack Fisher, each barely 
old enough to vote.

"Richards decided he couldn’t 
do any worse, with the Hun^>ty 
Dumptiee he had in the infield and 
is going with kids,’’ continued 
Meany. "If they come through, 
he’ll know tvhat to do with them.’' 

Good Judge of Pltchera
Writing for va national maga

zine, Meany picked Baltimore to 
finish fou t^  in the American 
League, ahead of Detroit.

"Not -, the least reason Is Rich
ards,” he went on. "The guy’s a 
griat judge of talent, a wizard 
with young pitchers.
*"I’ve followed Richards since he 

.first came around with the Dodg
ers as a skinny 17-year-old short- 
stopin 1926. Nap Rucker, the leg
endary lefthander, had picked him 
out of Waxahachie, 'Tex., High 
School, where he was a bit of . a 
boy wonder. I was a young base- 

^ball writer in Brooklyn at the time 
and Wilbert Robinson asked me to 
try to make a shy peagreen feel at 
home. ,7

‘I plcked.Rlchards up at the 8t, 
George Hotel and took him on his 
first sul^way ride to Coney Islfind. 
Paul oommented that there w#re 
no 8ubw»ya la Waxalifichle. Paul 
saw his first relltr eoastsr at Oonsy 
Island and rods ma dlssjr an T t I 
aouldnt gat him etf i t ”  

i

The Dodgers sent Richards to 
Crisfleld, Md., of the Esstem Shora 
League, . .

Grabbed by Browns
"Uncle Robby didn't believe a 

kid would ettrect enough attention 
in a D league to be drafted," re
called Meany, "but the S t Louis 
Browns grabbed Richards in '1927, 
when he hit 24 home runs and bat
ted .320.

" They can’t do that to us.’ bel
lowed Robinson. ‘We had him cov
ered up.’ *

"Commissioner Landis fell o«it 
of his chair in Chicago.

"Richards returned to the ma
jors as a ctacher with the Giants 
in 1933-34, went to the Athletics 
in '35. He had won s couple of pen- 
naqt^ in Atlanta as a manager be
fore the Tigers eight years later 
again brought him up to catch 
them to a world championship and 
develop several fine pitchers, start
ing with Hal Newhouser. He was a 
major league catcher at 37 and 
when he could no longer squat, 
caught superbly with his right 
knee on the ground pointed toward 
the dugout.”

Resourceful fellow, Richards,'!*- 
sourceful when he played, resource
ful as a manager. - ,

"Any old-timer will tell you how 
they made fun of Wilbert Robin
son and the Brooklyn Dodgers, but 
do you realize that Uncle Robby -Is 
the only manager who has three 
managers in the majors?" c!m- 
eluded Meany. "Good ones, too-— 
Richards, Casey Stengel and A1 
Lopez.

"There was a lot of baseball 
sense, betwee)j laughs, when Uncle 
Rdbby reigned at Ebbets Field.

' Rule Sini{ilar Now
Boston, April 18 (jpi —  'ITi* . 

Anfterican League has added a sus
pended game rule : for the 1960 
season that starts today.

League President Jpe Oronffi 
announced over the weekend .that 
the AL this year ivviu use a sus
pended game rule similar to th* 
one now used in the National 
League. Prevkmaly, AL games 
either were postponed or ruled a 
deadlock and had to be played 
over from the start when play 
Wes' forced to atop before a U n
iter was determined; Now, how
ever, the games can be ruled sus
pended and played over from the 
exact point of su«>ension with the 
same Hneupe, battlhg orders and 
so on. ,

KEEPS TALKING '

Syracuse, N. Y. — (NEA) — 
Syraeuss Coach Ban Sehwarts- 
waldar la having pna busy efi* 
seaaonQ He has filled over' 30 
mMjclBf •nfatamshta fiuilnf
January and Fdbroary. .*i
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EARL YOST
Sports Kditer

S im d s y  *
Firfit Sunday in the last three 

that 1 was on the home front after 
absorbing eunshlne in Florida 
u'hUe-making, the rounds of the 

- major  ̂league baeeball teams -4n 
training. .1 was hOppy to enjoy 
the -company of my family at 
Maes once again .on thie Palm 
Sunday. While awey from home 
1 found church in Sarasota and 
St. Pettrsburg the two previous 
Sundays loo small to handle the 
Bumiber of parishoners at Maes, 

m any having to s'.snd outside.. 
Weather was perfect to catch up 
on the Do - It - Yourself. items 
around the house although I must 
admit that son Read handled most 
ohorss expertly during my absence 
. .Son Dean, who would rather 
pity bell than work, was happy 
to try  out his pitching arm and 
guaranteed that If I played ball 
with him that he would etrike me 
out. I had to accept the /challenge, 
having picked up valuable hitting 
(Mints from Stan Huslal and 
Mickey Mantle while down South. 
Dean couldn't accomplish the 
triok of getting three pilcbee by 
futd when I wasn’t approached by 
any ecout, not even e boy ecout, I 
decided I had beUer quit before 
my hands blietered. .Night home 
with my family ae a etart went 
up on the calendar for being home 
all pjn.

Monday
Thanks to Bill and Ed Glenney. 

of the W. O. Glenney Co., an at
tractive and informative eporte 
calendar waa left at the desk. 
Home bseebsll achedules of the 
Red Sox end Ytnkeqa ss well ss 
New England college' football 
sIsUs are Included bh the carehdsK 
a must for any sports desk. If I 
referred to Glenney’s 1969-60 
apoile calendar once, I checked 
detee and eeating plane a t least a 
100 times for local readers.... 
Motored to New Britsln’a Central 
College in the afternoon where 
Hank Majiinger unveiled his latest 
baaebsti tsam against Bridgeport

the deck whUe in the editorial 
room on busintss and ws dlscusssd 
bassball and Florida weather. The 
youag funeral dlrector’a father, 
Mark, having epmt his usual win
ter vacation racantl^ in Clear-' 
water. Fix. A  volleyball player 
with Clvitan, Spike did hot live up 
to hia name, lack of height ham
pering his spiking ability but his 
ready amile and humor helpsd 
make ths ClvlUns harder to beat.
. . . Old colleague Pst Bolduc was 
a visitor after lunch, a conven
ient time t^ q p ort; find we talk
ed of s(>ori!s, old and new. . . > 
Johnny Holmei, former local box
ing prospect and now a auccesaful 
harness horse racer st New Eng
land tracks, was another visitor 
on g tight schedule. . . . .  Motored 
to Coast Guard Academy in the 
afternoon and talked with Nets 
Nitchman, former baseball, bas
ketball and football coach at the 
Academy, now on the phyeicgl ed 
ucatlon staff. Nitch Is anxious to 
get beck into the coaching field 
end will probably take one of the 
many fine offere be baa received in 
recent months. . . . The Cadets 
plsyed Wesleyan on the baseball 
field, the home club winning 5-2 
under perfect weather condltione, 
which are uiiusual far the field 
which borders the Thames River 
and is usually freestng cold hi the 
spring. . . . Volleyball .with neigh
bors hel(>ed pass the early evening 
b ou ^

Indians A fter SixthConset^utive^ CCIL Titl^f

By FRANK CLINE 
“ Break up the Yankees,”  
That used to be the’ an

guished cry in the American 
League circles during the last 
decade as the Bronx Bombers 
won the pennant nine out of 
10 years from 1950-1669. It sub
sided a bit lost year when the 
Yankees faded to a distant third 
place, 15 games o ff the pace.

While no one has actually been 
heard to utter the words, it could 
well be that numerous Central Con
necticut Interscholaatic L e a s u

iklnbaseball fans have been thinking 
to themselves:

"Break up Manchester High.” 
And, like the American League 

rivals of tha Yankees, these CCIL 
foes of veteran Coach’ Tom Kelley 
and his Silk City charges hava am
ple reason. gl

Manchester nines in ths last five 
years have dominated the CCIL 
Just about as well as Casey Sten
gel's charges have ruled the roost 
in the American League. Coach 
Kelley has a string of five con-

championships g o i n g , a b u t  we’rs' not kidding ourselves.#to take up the slack ws may beapaul Sartor sjul Chuck 8almoad,aBUl MsasgtU, scrappUw fdr tha 
in every year lOM-lfiSP,.. You don't lose five su6h fine fel- tough.”  All but White, who is a junior, are No. 3 catcher’s job behind Whit*-

#secutive 
having won 

The Connecticut IntcrtchoIasUc 
Athletic . Conference resumed the 
high school baseball tournaments 
in 1656 and Manchester has quail- 
field for the tourney three Of ths 
last four years. The Silk City team 
took it all in 1656/ was sllminated 
by New Britain in a quarter-final 
game in 1958, and last year ad
vanced to the semi-finals before 
bowing to Milford.

Reign Near End?
But, as the Yankees went down 

a year ago, so too. this may be 
ths year Manchester's reign as 
CCiL king pins comes to an snd. 
The first test of the season will ba 
Thursday when the Indians visit 
West Hartford to piay Hall.

Taking, full' ad'vantage of last 
week’s ffiie weather, Coach Kelley 
took a good long look at the large 
turnout and pruned the group 
down to the 25 boys he will carry 
on the varsity roster.

Dressing before a workout, Kel
ley told toe writer, “ We're hope
ful. There's a lot of potential here

lows 9u9 Dick Avery, Wes Feshler, 
Clyde Richard, Joe Lovett and 
BiU .Malausky and pick up right 
where you left oft lest year."

Feahlar and Lovett were both 
solid hitters a year ago (.338 
and .820 rsspeotlvely) w h i l e  
Avery, a .290 hitter with 19 RBI’i, 
was’ referred to by Kelley as "one 
of the best catchers I have ever 
bed et Manchester High."
'  In disouseing Richard, Kelley 
offered, "Do you reeUse that -boy 
never loet a regulary scheduled 
gams in three years es a varsity 
(lerfotmer? In fact, the only de
feat (Hnned on him was toe one 
in toe 1969 pleyoffa when he lost 
to New BriUln.”

But this it another year and 
ths Indians' mentor is eagerly 
looking forward to the coming 
season.

"Pitching holds toe key to our 
succeas," he deciarsd. Pat Mis- 
tretta is our only tried performer. 
If hs lives up to expsetationa and 
a couple o f others can come along

OUtteriag EBA
Ths above mentioned Mlstretta 

is one of five lettermen back who 
will form the nucleus of this year’s 
team. In two years es a varsity 
pitcher the lanky righthander has 
won nine of 11 decisions and was 
undefeated as a sophomore notch
ing five victories without a loss. 
Last spring Pst had a glittering 
1.18 earned run average. A  .348 
hitter a year ago, Mistretta, who ie 
co-captain of this year’s club along 
with Dick Sylvester,, will probably 
see some duty In the outfield or 
possibly at first bass when not 
(fitching.

Other pitching hopefuls Include 
Steve Me Adam. George McKay, 
Chris McNeil, Jerry Sabltkas, 
Mike Reardon, John Luesa and 
Kevin Toomey. McAdam, a sduth- 
paw, and McKay, a righthander, 
have been the most impressive thus 
far.

Other lettermen in addition to 
the co-captains are Dave White,

seniors.
White, a .280 hitting outfielder 

last Spring, is being converted to 
catcher this year. Hd gained some 
experience st that (msitlon last 
summer in American Legion base
ball. Baimond, who betted .338 in 
1959,' Is back at shortstop with 
Paul Sartor, who played second 
last season, expected to tshe over 
at thln^ Sylvester will patrol cen- 
terfleld. ’

Pros(>ectB who saw a little var
sity service last year include 
Darcy Smith. Terry Marsh and 
Rudy Wojnarowlcz, all' outfleldtrs, 
and' Hank Pedemonte, a utility in
fielder last year who Is making a 
atrong bid for toe second base Job.

Junior hopefuls up from last 
yaar’s Jayvee team Include Bud 
Minor, Jos Twaronlte and Ray 
Ootebin, all first baae candidates; 
Oua Geclauskas, a utility infield- 
er; Dennis S l e b e r t  and Bill 
Belekwlcx, additional outfielder 
prospects; afid Ronnie Allen and

Summing up KMlsy daelaisd« 
"Biggeat problem in addition ta 
seeking pitching depth era first 
baae and a i>alr of outfieMars. If 
Sartor makes the switch to third 
okay w ell have to nil bis fiooend 
base slot. It figures to lia  an In* 
teresting season.

Manchester wUl play U  p m m  
with only eight or one pon d, 
counting In the CCIL tiUa race. 
The nrst three gamaa with Hall, 
Wethersneld and Windham Win 
not count In the lea ^ e  litandinga 
nor will a second game May >1 
with Oonard.

The complete echeduls:
April 31, HeJl, a iw w  » 4  

Wethersfield, a'way; 37, Wmdbam, 
home.

May 2, Bristol East, asray: t ,  
Conard, away; 9, Bristol O ntia l, 
home; 17. M a lo ^ , away; M, 
HaU, home; 18, Norwich, hooto: 
28, Platt, home; 38, Wladbam, 
away; 81, Conard, horn.

June 2, WetoersDeld, hOMA

Hunch Pays Off
Lincoln, R. 1., April 18 

F o u r  unldeattfied bettors 
olabned $9424 each on a 82 
bet at lincolB Downs Saturday. 
. Each correctly forecast the 
winners of the Inst six races in 
the tra;ck’s Papeleta-Cuardo 
pool, a pool gambling armnge- 
ment on the last six races.

7 T h u ra d R y  
"Just lucky," Larry Bates re

marked when asked to comment on 
his play recently which saw him 
regain toe Town Men’s Duck Pin 
Bawling Toumsment title. Bates 
ruled toe roost in 1958 and topped 
BUI Thurston several weeks ago to 
win baclf^tBS’ honbr ; ■. Ttansfwta- 
tion to Blasell SL was provided by 
Alrcraftar Walt PhilU^, whose 
pastimes are bowling snd golf, 10 
pin bowling tost is . . Ty HoUdhd, 
honored at the March Sjiorts Night 
program of the Kaceys, reported he 
was thrilled no end at being select
ed. "It was s  night ril never for
get." toe one-time town tennis 

tiniverilty .Although, iiiortstop' '*’ f,"'P^,*"**.J’**^*** and bssket- 
• U o  Cyr came up with toe defsn- bail whir said . ,  Pennant gck s  are 
five play of toe game, going i„io : the Braves and IndUns in HollMd i 
toe hole to grab .  hot liner snd | • Johnny Munsie. back from
than throwing the batter out st -St- P«te»burg, to be ex-
firri, toe Hardware City squad lost. seeing me at A .
cyr. a junior. U toe low  Manches-' '
ler pla>*r with Central.. .It was a i I?*” ®* Sunshine O ty . .
long, and cold afternoon, and it i anrt , z. .
was early evening \Chen I arrived i ®  ~  Frank SpUecki. Paul 
st home base.. Planned activities and Wally Parclak 29.
? ‘ . u ‘vSd X s e  to" riew in f^  work to Z  to“ ^ usu7l. all  ̂ ^I  stayed close to home, viewing a confuikni and that was j SUNDA'

the situation for some time . . Selected It Holes

C ountry Club
, SATURDAY 
Selected Nine

Class A. Otto Lorentren snd

number of colored slides tost I 
took during my Florida trip that 
arrived today. I happened to be in 
St. Petersburg toe day of the Sun
shine Festival parade, a two hour 
production, which featured nearly 
a huadred fiosts, bands, and beauty 

.^usens,..! included a numbe^; of 
parifde shbls on one of my rolls,

• all prints coming out good. Base- 
baU game on toe day of the parade 
was held up two hours which en
abled me' to kill two birds with one 
stone, so to spesk.. .Slides, I have 
found, add much to the speaking 
tour, particularly of sporting 
events and sports celebraties.

T u e s fla y
Hard at work preparing his 

ChsBsy Tech baseball team. Coach 
Tony D’Angona reported in a trip 
to the desk that toe first game is 
at home, April 20 against Somers 
at the Oval. Elvery coach has prob
lems but not as m u y  as Tech 
sehopl mentors who never know 
from one day to toe next what 
boys will be in school. The Rangers 
should do pretty well this spring 
on the diamond. . Mall has been off 
schedule tola week, letters dated 
last Saturday from ares (Mints ar
riving In the p.m. 'mail bag. . Cliff 
(Pop) Gleason, one-time. eoftball 
pittoing whiz, phoned and in toe 
conversation I learned he w-aa re
covering from a broken leg. A fine 
baseball lunpire, Gleason hss 
worked Manekester High games in 
recent yean. . "It worked out just 
right,” Jack Crockett said. "While 

,ln Augusta attending school I was 
able to take in toe Masters Golf 
Tournament.” The local realtor 
didn’t say how many strokes he'll 
take off his game after watching 
Arnold Palmer and toe boys in toe 
Georgia play. . Third star of toe 
week on the celendsr as I stayed 
home for toe evening and I founds 
more than enough to do until my 
eyes got heavy.'

W e d n e s d a y
Spike Holmes, as he is best 

Idio-wn to his friends, or Arthur 
Holmes, If you prefer, stopped st

During a noon break, two of Man
chester’s finest. Main St. police
men, Dave Gallifsn snd Newt Tag
gart, who check the parking me
ters, announced their b a s e b a l l  
picks. White Sox and Braves said 
the elder of the two and Taggart 
tabbed the Chieox and Giants. Re
tired (Mliceman Jack Cavagnaro 
likes toe Yanks and Giants . . My 
friend, Joe Doakes. likes toe Gold 
Sox. Who! The Gold Sox, toe fine 
baseball team within the high wails 
at the Wethersfield State Prison 
. . Umpires’ 'basfebsll meeting at 

i night • at toe West Side Rec pfo- 
:duced a fine turnout with much ac-

^, ; complisbed. preparing his
Friday

' Good Friday, a holiday for 
many, but not newspapermen..  ■ 
LXttle traffic thie a.m. with toe 
weather toe -warmest of toe 
Spring en route to work. I shed 
my top coat yesterday and today 
a suit coat was not needed.. Jack 
Maloney of toe Boeton Red Sox 
front office called to report all 
was In readiness for 'Tuesday's 
(spener st Fenway Park against 
the YankeM and tickets arrived 
in toe mail for toe Ud-Ufter.. 
Talked with Bill Sacherek, fine 
football and' basketball official, 
who is now on toe Board of Xklu- 
cation staff in- Manchester after 
many years with Underwood.. 
Church was a must on this day 
and at night fiiyfamily joined me 
at the churrii of our choice.

Saturday
Opening day of the fishing sea

son, s day away from the regular 
best, snd I tscHied odd jobs 
around toe house while my sons 
went off .fishing at an early hour, 7 
o'clock to be exact Day’s catch 
was one. Reed, getting a pickerel.. 
Afternoon shopping trip helped 
pass the time arid at night I tried 
to catch up on my reading, several 
magazines having arrived in re
cent days which I had overlookefL

Hay Bale Barriers Installed 
At Quarter Midget Track Here

■ Manchester's new quarter midg-f 
ei training- and oompetitiop.4B4:il* 
ity in Buckland is a ste)> nearer 
completion with the installation^ 
last weekend .ttf hay bale barriers’ 
for driver protection around the 
miniature ovgl .track.

Gall Marquette, preaident of 
O' the Connecticut Valley Quarter 

-Midget Assn,, announced that toe 
(r first official race of the 1660 
-I season will be held May 8. How- 
.) aver,'boys and girls will be prac-
• ticing at the track weekends uî - 
:. til then. A  large crowd turned out

to watch the training program for 
k novfc'e drivers Sunday, 
hs _  Parade May 1 ’

Marquette d|sClosed that the 
' Manchester ■. club hM voted to 
. participate in a quarter midget 
•' delegation for the May 1 Loyalty
* Day Parade in Hartford. The 
» youngsters will join, with others

from throughout the state in the 
march which will feature the ac; 
tivities of American youth.

CVQMA member* ,vriU be worl*- 
ing at the Bugklahfi track through 
May 8. -Marquette said there' is 

^  still considerable work to be done, 
including, the inatoUation of ligdits, 

p.- ooRStrucUon of Dlsgchers, grad- 
g- io g  th*. parking area, and a ntyr- 

iad U  other naaller taska,.

Lost minute- details wiH be 
ironed out at a meeting of the 
CYQMA On Friday. Marquette 
said toe club is still a c c^ in g  
associate memberships from nob- 
car owners who want to partlci- 
(tate in this youth activity.

"Quarter midget racing is per
haps toe ' only s(>ort for cKildren 
in which adult supervision is man
datory,” said Marquette. "For this 
reason, much of the track activity 
siirii as r e f e r e e i n g ,  starting, 
flagging and safety checking, 

^ u s t  be taken over by other than 
the, fathers o f ' drivers who are 
k ^ t  busy helping their eons and 
daughters keep their cars run
ning.”

Marquette said his club is mak
ing' extra efforts to' incorporate 
all pbeeible safety features into 
the'Bucdaland track so Manchester 
can (lerpetuate, the astonishing 
safety record ~'bf qualer midget 
racing which has never experi
enced’ a death or serious injury in 
18 years o f cpmpeUtton.

Class A — Charles Harrington, 
Sher Ferguson 40, '

Class B — Paul Ballsieper 42. 
Class C — Frank Connorton 44. 
Blind Bogey -re Gene Davis 96. 
Honor for scoring toe first hole- 

in-one of toe season went to Sher 
Ferguson. He scored it on the 133- 
yard eighth hole using a No. 9 iron. 
A three handicap player, Ferguson 
scored the first Ace of his career 
after 15 years of golf. Playing 
with him at the time were Ed 
Frink. Mike Sibrinsz and Bil l ! 
.Wetherall..

Ellington Ridge
Kicker* — Boh Wilcdx 76, 

Becker 76.

Golfing Activity Underway at Country Club
Golfing activities at the Manchester Country Club officially got underway last week
end and one of the first threesomes on the fairways included Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kirk
patrick and Fred Blish, right. Watching Mrs. Kilpatrick line up a short putt, on the 
17th green is Caddy Wayne Mondun. (Herald Photo by Qfiara)____________________ ■

Giardello 
At Crown

Gets Crack 
o f Fullmer

Nffw York, April 18 (fP)— Many a freshly crowned boidiig 
champion has vowed to be a "fighting champion.”  Not many 
actually follow through. Not so with Gene Fullmer. The NBA 
middleweight king believes in being a busy champion and
backs it up with i ^ o n  in ths ring.^
He. is making it /pay bff, too.

ex-mine work-■ear;^,.
er from W esf’ Krda'ri, "Utah .’ -will 
collect 8100,000/for taking on 29 
year-old Joey Qiardello A  Phila
delphia in defense of his NBA mid
dleweight crown Wednesday night. 
They wiU meet in a television (ABC 
10 p.m., EST) 15-rounder in the 
Fleldhouse of; Montana State Col 
lege at Bozei

Fullmer wdn  NBA recognition as 
160-pound mampion by beating 
Carmen BasUlo last Aug. 28. Then 
he took on the leading challenger in 
Spider Webb and beat him in a 15- 
round title /acra{> at Logan, Utah 
Dec. 4.

If he wAni, Fullmer wants to 
fight again in a couple of months. 
If he loses to toe underdog Glar 
deUo they wiU meet in a return 
bout.

Fullmeg ,̂ gunning for his 12th 
straight /victory, is a 2-1 favorite. 
Oiardelld had a 4-2 record last 
year, losing to Dick Tiger and

Tiger Jones. He beat t iger  in a 
return and also,, conquered. HqUy . 
Mims, Del Flanagan and Cnieo 
Vejar. His record is 88-17-5 Ineltid' 
Ing 30 knockouts. Fullmer's record 
is 541-4 including 22 kayos.

Four of the better young light
weight fighters wUl be in octloa 
this week.

The Friday Night t e l e v t s t o a  
(NBC 10 p.m., EST) f e a t u r e  
matches lightweight contender Len 
M a t t h e w s  of PhUJuSelpjlla and 
Doug ValUant, the Cuban cham
pion, in a 10-rounder at Miami 
Beach, Fla. Both can box and hit. 
Matthews’ record is 24-8-1 includ
ing 14 kayos. ValUant’s record la 
20-1-2 including 12 kayoa.

Carlos Hernandez, unbeaten, 30- 
year-old Venezuelan who stop(>ed 
featherweght c h a m p i o n  Iwvay 
Moore in a non-tiUa fight, meets 
Mexico’s Alfredo Urbino in a light
weight 10-rounder at Los Angeles 
Thursday night

King-Sized Rookie Walt Bond 
Gets Rave Notices from Boss

Cleveland (NEA)—Joe Gordon#lineup. But as toe club beaded

Lou

New York, April 18 (/P) ,— This 
is the make or break week for a 
number of horses with lightly 
regarded designs on toe May 7 
running of the $125,000-added 
Kentucky Derby at Churchill 
Downs. With all of the leading 
Derby Hopefuls, including Tom- 
pion, Bfilly Ache, Venetian Way, 
Admiral. Hillsborough., and Weath- 
erwise, already in Kentucky, the 
875,000-added Wood Memorial at 
Aqueduct and the $40,000 added 
Califomig'Derby at Bay Meadows 
are expected jLo do little more than 
help determine the size of the field. 
Both are 1 J/8-mile events.

Ball Tossers in Full Swing  '

Cheney, Indians. RHAM 
And Rockville All Play

Baseball like spring, will bc#Connecticut IntaracholasUc League
busting out all over on toe school 
boy scene this wqck. Manchester, 
Cheney Tech and RHAM-get Into 
action along with Rockville which 
was toe first team away from toe 
wire with two games last week, 

Coach Tom Kelley’s Indians, de
fending champions in the pentral

for the fifth consecutive year, 
journey to West Hartford Thurs
day. for Manchester’s  Initial start. 
Hail whipped Bulkeley last week 
in its opener. Although both teams 
are CCIL rivals their first meet
ing this season will not count in 
the league standings.

Cheney Tech will best Manches
ter to toe diamond by some 24 
hours, opening its season Wednes
day against Somers High. Game 
time will be 2 o’clock st the West 
Side Oval.

Playing in toe Charter Oak 
Conference this spring. RHAM 
High hss two games on toe sched
ule, both road contests. Coach 
Clyde Washbume’s charges were 
scheduled to opon their season this 
afternoon at Portland and ThUfS- 
day journey to East Hampton. .

Beaten In their first two games 
last week, Rockville High will try 
to awen its season’s record with a 
pair of victories, The Rams visit 
Farmington Tuesday afternoon 
and Friday entertain Middletown.

Manchester High’s track team, 
which won the medley event st toe 
UConn relays Saturday, opens its 
dual meet season Friday afternoon 
playing host to East Hartford. 
Running for Manchester’s winning 
medley, team were John Salcius, 
Bill Vlot, Mike WlnWrs'and Ken 
Smith.

C oU cfe  B o x er  Succum ba

Madison, Wis., April 18 (/P) — 
Charles Mohr, the 22-yesr-pld Uni
versity of Wisconsin boxer who suf
fered a brain injury in a collegiate 
title bout April 9, died yesterday. 
"His death is a great, tragic loss,” 
said Coach Vem Woodward. 
"Charlie was symbolic of,all that 
is fine in college boxing.” . Mohr 
died without regaining conscious
ness from the time he was ad
mitted to toe hospital, less than an 
hour after he walked out of the 
ring following s  National Collegl- 
afe Athletic Assn. 165-pound title 
bout with Stu Bartell o f San Jose 
State.

Cary Mlddlecoff gained lui eagle 
on toe ISto bole during toe sec
ond round of the 1955 Masters golf 
tournament by sinking a 7$-foot 
piitt.

had to be apprehensive when the 
Indiana reported for training in 
Tucson this spring.

Rocky Colavlto isn't fast enough 
to play centerfield and his strong 
arm Is on the scatter side. Tito 
Francona has to play leftfield, 
where he can do toe least damage 
defensively. Jimmy Plersall has 
never hit enough to play the out
field.

So. Manager Gordon’s eyes pop- 
()ed out when he saw Walt Bond, 
all 6 feet 6% Inches and 225 
(xmnds of him. And as ' the 6-7 
image of toe Dodgers’ Frank Hc?w- 
ajtl that was going to obliterate 
every recruit tola year faded to 
S(>okane, it was vastly overshad
owed by the unheralded, but con
siderably more formidable Walter 
Frankin Bond. He could be the 
moat spectacular peagreen to 
crash the major leagues since 
Mickey Mantle popped up with toe 
Yankees nine years ago a tow- 
headed-kid of 19.

Gordon couldn’t aay he would 
open the season in center field for 
toe Indians. A . fan contest was 
being conducted in Cfieveland hav
ing to do with the opening day

Sam Snead Wins 
fcreensboro Crown

The PltUburgh Pirates’ Elroy 
Face recor^d the highest winning 
percentage in major league history 
during 1959 9 record of 18
vletorles and on* eentoge—.M7,

.leas. Hlz per

il

MidgetCdtfiroesU pond Over
Art PIfis, of Elyria; ̂ Ohio, crashes 'against concrete ri- 
taining wall during a time trial in yesterday'* Eastern 
sprint car races at Reading, ^a., fair grounds and his 
car starts^up and over the wall. He walked away from 
wrecked car with, only bruise* and minor cut8- (AP 
Photofog)

Greensboro, N. C., April, 18— 
The incredible story of Sam finead 
and the Greater Greensboro Open 
Golf Tournament continues.

The one-time '^rglnla hillbilly, 
who now plays-'^ut of a swank 
White Sulphur Springs, W, Va„ re
sort club, has won here again— 
for  the seventh time!

When Sam mx:epted the winner’s 
13,800 check yesterday after (>ost- 
ing a 14-under par 270 score for 
72 holes it brought his GreensberfO 
earnings to' $21;600 since .he won 
the first tournament held here in 
.1938.

It boosted his official earnings 
in the three mm«r tournaments 
he’e played this year to 19,325. 
He. won at Bradenton, F7a„ last 
month in his first outing, was tied 
for l l tb  in the Masters and won 
hers. In addition, he picked up 
$469 pin money in a  coyple qf 
Florida pre-amataun.

No. 2— The Full-Fingeredt 
Grip

By JIMMY DEMARET
News(iai>er Enterpriee Aeen.
Suppose we have jost taken, 

a table in the Masters Room 
at my club, The Champions, in 
Houston, and you ask me 
about the grip .:

Well, when It comes to the hands 
on the club, it will have to be a 
case of do as I say, not as I do, 
because I no longer consider the 
overlapping grip the moat funda
mentally sound.

The most .important,-thing you 
can leam about the .hands is the 
part they play together, and this 
definitely, calls for tH« full-fingered 
grip, which I now ■Irqpommend and 
teach: M y . muscles are too sen
sitive to their roles In the over
lapping grip, for me to think about 
changtog, but if I were juet start
ing I would.

Taking the little finger of the 
right l^and off the club enUrely and 
moving, toe right-hand that much 
closer to the left. Harry Vardon, 
the British master who developed 
the overlapping grip more than a 
half century ago, reduced .the 
tendency of his big hands to Work 
separately, t

The chances are better than lOp,- 
OOO-to-l that you don't Wave to 
reduce .power In favor o f (Bohtrol. 
8o let’s )>egin by teaching you a 
grip using your .full potential of 
Control and power by, employing all 
the fingers of both hands. a» 1 
•tress' In my •Oolf-To-Muslg Lee* 
sons album.

Referring to the fuU-fingered e*

The Fnll-Fngered Grip
the "baseball g^lp” is 'completely 
misleading. A batter holds toe bat 
more in the palms o f his. hands. If 
you were to hold the club in a 
"baseball grip,”  both thumbs would 
be around the shaft just as . the 
fingers are. Tha palms would 900- 
trol and more directly power the 
club. The full-fingered grip em
ploys all toe fingers separately 
but in unison. ' . '

It’s ridiculous to suggest that 
a grip like the overlapping, which 
makes the two hands more like 
one, and takes on* of the control
ling fingers entirely off the club, 

be aa strong es one emphasiz
ing the \iee of each hand, knd allow
ing ovary finger to make its most 
substantial contribution.

NXXTi Th* BtoM . ^

l

north to begin playing for keme 
everybody In the teepee knew who 
would be the center fielder.

Boasts Speed
When one discussed the Clenre- 

land home-run hitters with Gor
don at HI Corbett Field on the 
edge of the Arizona daeert a 
month ago. he closed with thia: 
“We may have another one, too. 
Bond hit toe baU 450 feet and over 
the centerfield fence here, but the 
most amazing thing about him la 
his speed for such a big g m  and 
toe way he handles himself ui the 
field."

As toe Indians prepared to 
square off with the 'Tiger* at 
Cleveland Stadium for the long 
run Ifor all the marbles, Gordon 
said; “Bond is a dream. Don't 
wake me up.

And I have more news for yon.
If he keeps going, he’ll be the big
gest, attraction In baseball, and we 
could ufse a few. He’s nothing in 
the way of a showboat, but the 
fans buzz when he comes to b a t 
It’s his size, the way he hits, the 
Way he runs.”

Bond batted .407 in spring ex
hibition games.

Perry Develoi>ed
A year ago, Frank Lane took 23- 

year-old JlmcPerry, who bad apent 
the previous miknpaign In the Class 
A Eastern LSague, to Tucson as * 
batting practice pitcher. .Perry 
wound up' as perhaps the most for
midable pitcher on the Cleveland 
staff.

Making the Bond story all tha 
more incredible is that he got to 
'Djcson only because Chuck Tanner 
tore his Abhilles’ tendon slipping 
on steps in snow, at his 'Minnea' 
polls home. Gordon wanted an
other left-hand hitter to round out 
t(ie squaa.
7>.“ 'We might as well look at some 

'good kid.” he suggested to Lane. 
The general manager suggested 
Bond, a handsome: engaging Negro 
of 22 whom Gordon looked at 
briefly last fall. ”

Bond, starting his fourth eSa- 
son in organized baseball, battik 
.277 with 16 home -rims and 82 
nins-batted-in lit the Eastern 
League last season. That’s a pitch
ers' league 'with larger parks than 
Bond will hit in In the American 
League. Bond, who grew up with ft 
family of share-cropper* near 0 *h-, 
mark. Tenn., stood out In that. 
rookie league in Florida the ‘past 
winter and under Johnny Pesky, 
the old shortstop. In Nicaragua.

"H e. has a short, level swing 
which makes the ibsll travel m ag-. 
nifleent distances with os'little.ef
fort as was ever put out by any 
hitter' you haVe seen," concluded 
Gordon. "Good bat, range, arm and 
alert.

"If I’m talking dizzy-headed, it’s  ’’ 
because these kind make a man
ager that way, particularly when 
he didn’t know there was anyoa*

TaU Gmtpd
MinneapoUs (F) — Paul 

co-captoln of Minneaota’a 198441 
basketball team, waa the tadoot 
baekoourt man la tha Big Tm  tM* 
year. Lehman atanda # feet W,

:\

■ 57 .

7
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PLEASE READ YOUR A^
0* <^aat A d ." M * taken over the phoM m  • ««*• 

•M lnee. T it. Mlrerttaer ehoold k m I hU nd the flB S T  DAY IT' 
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the adrertiaenient wffl not be eorreeted by “make good Ineerflon.

TODB COOPERATION WILL [%• I 1 ^ 1  3 . 2 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED V I O I  PUM <9 A #  ■ ■

PREPARE FOR drlver’a teat: 
Agea 1> to 60. Driving and claaa 
rpom. Three Inatructora. No wait* 
ing. Mkncheater Driving Acade* 
my. P» 2-7249. '

LARSON’S, OoonMUcut’a Orat U- 
tu ^  driving acbooi trained -r 

Certl^d and approved ia now of- 
feî ng claaaroom and behind 
wheel Inatruction for teenagera. 
MI 9-6075.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’a. lead
ing driving achool. Three akiUed 
courteoua inatructora. Claas room 
Inatructiona for 16, 17 year olda. 
Telephone Mr. Mbrtlock, Director 
(3| Driver Education. MI 9-7898.

Garage—Senridci—Storage 10

Lost and Fonnd 1
rOUNl>—Black female mongrel 
puppy, brdwnlah feet. Call Lne 
rYacchla, Dog Warden, MI 8-8594.

LOST^-CaUco cat vicinity High 
School. ChUd'a P et Reward. Call 
MI 9-7180.

A nnouncem ents
FEDERAL INCOME taxee pre
pared with your aavlnga In mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call MI 9-6246.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
your home or hy appointment. 
Also small bualneaa aervlcea. 
9-8838.

MI

PHILGO-BKNDIX 16 lb. wash. 25c; 
dry, tOc. Lucky Lady Launder- 
centea. 9 Maple St., across from 
First National Store. Open 24 
hours. ......

DONATIONS requested of Items 
for spring auction and rummage 
sale. Methodist Men, South Metho
dist Church. For pickup phone MI 
9-5186, MI 9-5443.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
m'y own home ahop. Forty years 
faefary experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery, Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-5409.

ELECTROLUX (R) Special — 
World’s Ughtest weight heavy duty 
vacuum cleaner complete $69.75. 
Call silectrolux. MI 8-6306 after 4 
p.m. ____

USE OF GARDEN on Branford St. 
rent free. Call MI 3-4567. ••

Automobiles for Sale 4
WANTED — Oean used cars. Wa 
buy, trade down or trade any' 
thing. Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

1953 FORD. 2-door, private owner. 
$295. MI 9-6302. v

1957 CHEVROLET 4-door station 
wagon V8 with powergllde, radio 
heater, power steering. Priced a'; 
$1450 at Brunner’s in Talcottvllle, 
across from Vittner's Gardens.

1960 CHEVROLET Corvair deluxe 
700 4-door sedan with back-up 
lights, custom radio, automatic 
drive, heater and defroster. It 
cost over $2500 new and it'a' Just 
like new for $1950 at Brunner’s 
your Lark dealer in Talcott'vllle 
Tel. MI 8-5191.

1958 BUICK SPECIAL hardtop with 
power steering, brakes, radio, 

,he? .̂ter, white tires, solid California 
'white. Only 14,000 miles. Priced 

for a quick sale, only $1985. Drive 
it at Brunner’s In Talcottvllle.

1957 CHEVROLET Nomad station 
wagon Cheroke red with Jet black, 
Powergllde, radio, heater. White- 
wall tires. It's a real .doll. See it 
at Brunner’s in Talcottvllle. Oi>en 
eves, till 9.

1953 WILLTS, 4-door sedan, good 
running co.nditlon. MI 8-8825.

1955 CHEVROLET Belair convertl 
ble, V-8 with power brakes and 
duals, black with new white nylon 
top and matching leather uphol 
stery, radio and heater, new trans 
mission. Only $1,095. MI 9-1386.

1958 CHEVROLET, Biscayne, two- 
door, radio and heater. Must saerf. 
flee. MI 9-0911 after 6 p.m.

WANTED—Bide Pratt & Whitney,
- second shift, South lot, from North 
End. MI 3-8949._______ ________

Automobnes for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials. fhdt y *melf cars, always 
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our 
office. D^glas Motors. 333 Main.

NE3!D A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 

' ment? Had a repoasesalon? Don’t

gve up! See Honest Douglas, get 
«  lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments suiywhere. 

Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, ^  
Main St

1956 TWO-TONE green Chevrolet 
station wagon, 6 cylinder. Fully 
equipped. Clean. MI 9-7327 after 6

1952 STUDEBAKER trupk. Boyer 
body, $125. Call MI 3-0082.

FORD, 1955, 4-door custom, two 
tone blue, radio and heater, V-8 
Fordomatic.' G o o d  condition. 
Priced to sell quickly, $575. Call 
MI 4-0460. ■

BRUNNER’S BEST BUYS 
NO MONEY DOWN

1653 Dodge Station Wagon*
1952 Buldc Convertible
1652 Pontiac Sedan 
1954 Hudson Sedan .
1653 Ford Sedan

BRUNNER’S
On the Manchester-Vemdn Town 

Line in TslcottviUe

Auto DrlTlnc School BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

S eems lû e mm . cm3bu»4cle spimps malp uer
LIFE CHAimiAlM VWTINILLA'S PALS KtOMO

MCOOINOTOTHC 
•^^ l̂ESVlITMyOU?

GARAGE FOR RENT, 
ter"* MI 9-7177.

'89 E. Cen-

Motorcycleo—Bicycles 11
1946 INDIAN, fully equipped. Model 
74. 24’ ’ Columbia bicycle. MI 
9-0654.

Business Services Offered 13
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Se^vlce  ̂
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Osll MI 9-1S15. .

COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repaira all make refrigeratora, 
freexers, washing machlnea, iry- 
era, ranges, oil and gaa bumera. 
T~ 9-0888. Ail work guaranteed.

FLOOR SANDING and 
Specialising in old floora. 
9-6750.

DO IT URSELF, Sava on aluminum 
products. Awnings, aiding, win
dows and doors. Weather Guard 
Oompkny, 447 Main St. (two doors 
from old location). Open 10-8 daily 
and Saturday mornings.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates.- Call PI 2-7658 
between 1:30-4:80 or any tlma 
Saturday or Sunday.

M & M RUBBISH. Spring cleaning 
time. Attics, cellars, yards. Resi
dential. Commercial, Industrial, 
Incinerator and cardbosird drums. 
Ught trucking. MI 9-9757.

BOOFINO SIDING, painting..Car
pentry. Alterations and additlona. 
Ceiliim''. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. 5Q 8-4860.

RADIO^W REPAIRS, «ny'mtak»«" 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 yeara total ex
perience. 90 daya guarantee on all 
work. Pottqrton’a, MI 9-4687,

(30UGHLIN ROOFINO Company,
Ipb*. -y-AAnih blunt v-yle asbestos roofing. Alao alumfinu 
lalvanlxed or copper gutters und 
eaders. BQ S-7707.

GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory aervlce.. Hi-Fi, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

RAT’S ROOFINO CO., ahingle and 
built-in roofa, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-8325.

tele'vlslon, service.
Ŝ>m I

9-4841.
AVOID THE spring rush — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repaired. 
Free pick-up and delivery. All 
work guaranteed. Sales, service, 
parts and rental equlinnent. L A 
M Equipment Co., B a m fo^  Road, 
Vernon. Bruno Moske, MI .8-0771. 
If no answer call Al.Ls8ka, s TR 
5-7609 collect

OONNECTKJUT Valley Cooctruc- 
tion—Roofing carpentry, gutters, 
iall kinds of aiding, specialize in 
aluminum aiding. Call Fred 
Charest, Ml 8-7180.

GARDENS PLOWED. Reasonable. 
MI 4-0898. J. Krieskl.

’TYPEWRITERS and office ma
chines—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals. MI 9-3477.

LAWN MOWERS, aU types aharp' 
ened and repaired. Called for and 
delivered. G. SnoW, MI 8-4631.

Auto Accessories— T̂ires 
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Goodyear. Goodrich. Firestone. 
U.S. Generals. Factory blemlahea. 
All sizes Including imports, tube
less, tube type, white, black.

HALF PRICE ■ 
Exchange and Tax

boL E ’S DISCOUNT 
STATION

436 Center St.‘ MI 9-0980

Open Elve. till 9 MI 3-5191

Tailored And Terrific
CAMP TRAILER and hitch. 
MI 9-9593.

*01 ^

ALL TYPES acreens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings,. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 
MI 9-4533 for free pick-up.

BEAUTIFin> stone walla installed 
(granite). Also garden, terrace 
and retaining walls. Reasonable 
prices. Call MI 3-2457 between 
and 6 only.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

Trailers 6-A

WEAVING of Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing, noslery runs, 
hr-dbags repaired, zipper re 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt -'illars reversed and 
replaced. Mariow’s Uttle Mend' 
ing Shop.

$35.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea made to measure. AH 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Pretty Yet Practical!
HAROLD ft SONS, Rubbish remov
al, ceUars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all mbblah. Harold 
Hoar: MI 9-4034.

4^

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’a aU 
makes. Highest quali^ guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perience, Famnu* for aerrice since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4587 for beat 
service.

2481 ALL MAKES of TV, radio 
home electronic equipment 
perOy nipahed with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com. 
panv doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU 
limantlc HA 8-1196.

LAWN CARE by the season. 
3-2862.

Help Wanted— 
Mala or Female 3 7 1 jx c M U a R t  TOP sou, $14 pas 

8 yard load, in Manchssitsr araa.WANTHD-Sales promotional par-  ̂ «  p^n,
sonnet. This position Involves |---------- ----------------------
making appointments for our rep- 
m^StativVi: We are a large well 
known company. $1.26 per hour to

Boata and Aceeaaorlea 46
start: Full or part-time positlona p<iyB! PASSENOBIR high psrform- 
available. Applicant must be over aluminum runabout. Never
21 years of age. Experience briF used, $276, MI 8-0769,__________ ■
trata^yem? CalTlSTlOM^etween 12 FOOT MARINIS plywood boat uBui jw . I p Buccaneer motor. Ex

cellent condition. Also gas lan
terns. 86 Birch St. after 8.

9 a.m.-l p.m.
EARN BETWEEN $20. anil-$40 for 
about 10 hours’ work with the Paul 
D. Newton (Jompany. Use of car 
necessary. Pleasant dignified woili 
with flexible hours. No delivering, 
collecting Or canvassing. Call MI 
3-0427 for interview appointment 
5-7 p.m., or apply Connecticut 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main St. Manchester, 9-11 a.m 
Monday, 'l-3 p.m. Tuesday.

Bnllding M»t«ri«ls 47

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST ^
Weatem Framing, Truck- 

loads 6107 Par M'
No. 1 Oak Flooring $193 Per M' 

_______________________________ Natural Shakes $9.50 Per 8q.
EXPERIENCED luncheonette help Imale or female, Apply In I Dutch Doors From $34.95 Ea.

Alominum Storms and
Screens 14-A

Business Omwrtiiiiities 32
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL restaurant 
in Manchester, grossing $90,000 
yearly. Good Isaae. Present owner 
retiring from restaurant business. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 
8-5129.

Roofing—Siding 16

MANCHESTER—Laundiy Miss 
well located area. Dry ciei

in
aniitf ar- 

rangementa can be ’made. Ideal 
for husband and 'wife team. Fi
nancing arranged'. Exclusive with 
Home Finders Realty, MI 4-1581 
any time.

NEUGHBORHOOD grocery store— 
Owner forced to sell du« to iU- 
neas. Make us a reas<mable offer. 
Includes Stock and fixtures.' Has 
msisjr Lbt tt#- Bho\(?
them to you. Exclusive with Home 
Finders Realty, MI 4-1531 any 
time. ,

Help Wanted— Female 35
HOUSEKEEPER, live-in. Manage 
small home for couple. Refer
ences. MI 3-7925.

Rooflng and ChlmneTS 16-A
ROOFINO — Specializing repalrt 
roofs of aU kinds. New roma, gut
ter work, chimneys cleanedL re
paired. Aluminum siding. 10 
years’ experience. E’ree estl- 
matea. Call Hawley, MI 8-5361, MI 
3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBINO AND heating — re- 
modellngv installations, repairs. 
AU work ^aranteed 26 years ex
perience. 244}our service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749,

CLERK
Interesting position for woman 

with aptitude for figure'work.
COMPTOMETER

OPERATOR
Opening for skilled comptometer 

operator doing interesting work. 
Company offers good wages, excel 
lent benefit program, modem of
fice.

Apply
First National Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Ave.
East Hartford, Conn.

Help Wanted— Female 36 Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

UCENSED Accident 
Are you

and Health 
dissatisfiedsalesmen 

with your, present situation? Are 
you getting enough qualified 
leads? If not, this may be the op
portunity you have been looking 
for. We run a qutdifled lead pro
gram which is second to none. 
Our men are presently earning in 
excess of $200 per week. If you are 
a good closer, it will pay yon to 
cmitact us. Call MI 8-2319 between 
9 a.m.-l p.m.

WILUNG TO care for child two 
yeara or over by competent I
mother. Call MI 9-7971 after 6 :30. | A L  L U M B E R . IN C .

381 STATE STREET, 
NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 

CHestnut 5-2147

Diamonds—Wateh«a—
Jewelry dS

llXONARD W. YOST. Jewelsr—rs< 
pain, adjusts watches axparUy. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tueedey 
thru Saturday, Thursday eva* 
nings. 129 Spruea St Ml 9-4887.

THQROUOHBRED Boxer puppies. 
ElxceUent with children. Reason
able. C. 8. Bamforth, South Grove I 
St., RockvUIe, TR 5-3886.

CANARIES boarded, good 
MI 8-1810.

PRODUCE CLERK 
Full-Time

Super market experience pre
ferred but not. esaeotlal.,,. Stpady 
work, opporiunity 'for advance
ment. Vacations, holidays, and in
surance benefits. Pleas« apply In 
person to

FRESH FROZEN turkeys, ready 
any Ume. Toms 60c per pound, 
hens 86c. Schaub Turkey rarm, 
188 Hillstown Rd., '  Manchester. | 
Also, 6 room house to rent.

FOOD KING
Hartford Road and Pine 

Manchester
St.

MAN TO LEARN carpet paying 
trade. Apply Watkins Brok., 985 
Main St., Manchester.

SERVICE STATION part-time, .ex
perienced. Mf 9-8198 before 4:30 
p.m.

DRIVER FOR established route. 
Apply in person at Manchester 
Dry Cleaners, 93 Wells St.

EIXPERIENCED AUTO mechanic 
and helper. Alignment experience 
helpful but not required. Clarke 
Motor Sales. MI 9-2012.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Millinery Di^ssmaldrig 19
BEAUTIFUL dressmaking and de
signing; alteraUons. We take your 
measurements at your home. 
Phone for appointment. MI 9.-1819. 
If no answer CH 6-4681.

SEAMSTRESS desires 
home. MI 9-5555.

work at

Moving—'’Trucking- 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CS1AMBER8 Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate <» lorn distance movea to 
48 states. Ml 8-5187.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratora, washers' anef 
stove moving epecialty. Folding 
chalre for rent. MI 9-0763.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing ..and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 3-6563.

WANTED—Hairdresser, good pay 
pleasant cemdiUons and surround
ings. Call MI 3-0109.

TYPIST-CLERK position available, 
local insurance office; Hours 8;;15- 
4:15, five days weekly. Excellent 
working condiUons, attractive 
starting salary. Please call MI 
8-1124 for appointment for inter
view. Evening interiiews by ap
pointment.

WOMAN FOR steady employment. 
Apply Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 
^ m e l l  Place. MI 9-2003.

$30 A ^ E E K  can be yours! Work 
your own hours, near home, In 
your spare Ume. Just 2-3 hours a 
'day can do it! Let an Avon mana
ger show you how. No experience 
needed. Call now for Interview in 

.your home. Call CH 7-4187.

ELECTRONIC 
ASSEMBLERS

Experienced wirers required to 
assemble and solder resistors, 
wires, and condensers to metal 
chassis. Experienced only need ap
ply. Interviews Ull 2 p.m.

GRAY MEG. CO.
16 ARBOR ST., HAR'IFORD

IF YOU MAKE LESS THAN 
$10,000 PER YEAR 

READ THIS AD
Here's the opportunity you have 

been searching for. High income 
and a job with a future. Hager 
Food Plan—Conne'cticut's largest— 
Is looking for career ihinded sales
men. This rapidly expanding com' 
pany is making sales history. Many 
of our salesmen are making over 
$10,000 per year. Others up to 
$18,000. •
NEED PROOF? Call HARTFORD 
CH 9-2614. ASK FOR J. MAURO
Interviewing April 18. Monday, lO- 
12 noon;'1-5 p.m., 7-9 p.m. 'Tuesday 
Through Friday 1-5 p.m., 7-9 -p.m 
or write to Manchester Herald 
Box J. •

JOB QUALIFICA'nONS 
Call only if you are-dependable 

bondable, own car, preferably mar
ried. Retail sales experience help
ful but not required. Must be will
ing to work.

Hel|) Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Painting—Papering 21 m a r r ie d  m a n  dissatisfied with
-------- r— -r—  ' present Income, willing to work 46
paperhanging, hour week. No experience neces- 
inship at rea-̂  sary. We prefer to train you and 

will guarantee man selected $90 
weekly. MI 9-0090.

PAINTINO AND 
G c ^  clean workmirahip 
sonable rates. SO years in Man 
Chester. Raymond Flske. MI 
9-923?,

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. WaUpaper 
.books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PeUeUer. MI 9-6326.

PAINTER — Experienced, steady 
work. MI 4-1352.

WANTED AT The Mansfield State 
Training School, Mansfield Depot 
Conn. Phychlatric Aides, Men and 
Women—$119.64 bi-weekly with 
annual increases to $163.22 bi 
weekly. Uniforms furnished. 40 
hour week. Complete maintenance 
available at nominal cost. No ex- 
perienca..reqt^red- — we provide 
training course. Come in for an in 

"tfendew any week day between 
a.m. and 3 p.m.

wanted . 
person. Pat's Grinder 
Green Rd.

Shop 832 Steel Cellar Doors 
1x8 TAG Sheathing 

ellt

ffltnatlohs Wanted—  
Female 38

From $49 Ea. 
$94 Per M’

Knotty Pine Paneling 14c 8q. Ft. 
Hand Split Shakes,

No. 1 *28.50 Per 8q.
Casement Windows $45 Ea.

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

home.

Poultry and Supplies 43

Articles For Sale 45

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodnets 60

FOR SALE -  Apples, MacBltoMl, 
Greet 'ngs and Starks, at low (a m  
prices. MI $-8116. 529 W. Oentar
St.

rKNTAU*—Floor aanders, edgers, 
hand aanders, wallpaper steam
ers, equipment, floor poliahen, 
vacuums.* C. J. Morrison Paint | 
Store, 888 Center S t. MI 9-971I.

-Fertilizers 50-A

LOAM—SAND—stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Ameeite. For prompt de 
livery coll MI 8-8808. Walter 
Miller, Trucking.

CLEAN COW manure. Delivered 
$S-$10 loads. Excellent for shrubs, 
gardens, lawns, etc. MI 1-7804, MI 
9-8731.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles In- 
talled and reset. Decorative fire
place wood. Also kitchen table. 
MI 9-1353.'

HOME AND garden tool and 
equipment rentals. Lawn and gar-1 
den fertilizer, ' mower engine re
pairing. A P Bkiulpment, 945 Cen
ter St MI 9-2052. Open evenings | 
and weekends.

p. I Flowers—Nursery Stock 50-B
EVERGREEN bargains — Arbor 
Vitae, 8-4 feet, only $8 e u h , Col
orado Spruce 2-8 feet, only $* 
each. d L  them yourself. CaU PI 
2-8205. PI 2-7818.

Household Goods

FOR 8ALX—Usad furniture. TU.
8- 7449. ___________

RUGS NEVER used, 9x13. $80;
9x15, $35: also larger and amaller 
sizes. G.E. vacuum, $20. BU
9- 6955.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob 
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariena. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 30 
inches. Ask for demonstration end 
be satisfied. Trade In your old mu. 
chine. Parts and -service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers MI 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 GRAY LAWSON love seat, foam

DOUBLiE BED, rugs, 
knick-knacks, glasses, 
3-6558.

curtains, 
etc. MI

Main St.
SEE THE 1960 Wheel Horse riding | 
tractor. A-P Equipment, 945 Cen
ter St., MI 9-2052. Open evenings. I

TWO PAIRS of garage doors, 
a pair. Phone MI 3-0585.

310

DELCO CONDITIONED forced air| 
heating unit and oil tank, capa
ble of heating 6 room house. Used I 
very little. Call MI 3-2421, 9-5 p.m.

NIPSIC PEAT HUMUS for top 
dressing your lawn, Improving 
your garden and shrubbery planr
ing. This wonderful natural eoll 
CMiditioner makes everything 
grow better. Our direct truck Open 10-5 
delivery is four to five times 
cheaper than bagged' or b^ed 
peat. Nlpsic Peat Humus Co. 'Tel.
MI 3-7853.

MI 3-5187

SIX INCH PLANER and moulder, 
one h.p. motor, extra knives. 
Twenty pound propane gaa tank, 
full. 36 Birch after 6.

SWIM POOL 10x20, $15; round cof- 
fee table, mirror top, $10; book
case, $8; portable liquor cabinet, 
$8; work table, $2. MI 3-0855..

DAUGHTERS OF Uberty, No. 17. 
L.O.L.I.. Rummage Sale, Orange 
Hail basement, Wednesday, April 
20, 9 a.m.

MI

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlshed. Paperhang' 
VDallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. CgU 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-lOOB.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC — Ex- 
perienced all around mechanic. 
Excellent working conditions with 
many fringe benefits. Apply in 
person to Service Manage, 
Bourne Buick, 285 Main St., Man
chester.

CURTAINS LAUNDERED In my 
home by hand. All fabrics. Years 
experience. MI 9-2411.

8360
35-52

mi NSW

MTT-0.tAIM
Equal to any occasion this 

■mart two-piece dress will high* 
light your spring into ' summer 
wardrobe. Sew slimming for large 
sires. ‘  '

No. S360 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes'2)6. 38, 40 42, 44,'46. 48, 
50. 52. Bust 38 to 54. Size 38. 40 

.'bust, yards. , j-
To order, send ?5c in coins to 

Sue Bvmett, The Manchester Eye' 
nlng Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS; NEW YORK 86, N. 
Y . ' '  V :

'For Ist-class mailing add lOc 
(or each pattera. Print Name, Ad* 

,di«M with Ztaie, Style No. ahd 
BUta ’ ..

•■ad 85e todmy for yqur copy 
o t til* npzlng I t  Summer Ivue of 
ta t. tetiphtU  pattera 'magazine 
B e ^ P a s y o o .

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call MI 
9-5981,

ONE SIZE 
(14.16-18),

You'll find this one-piece .apixm 
with Ita bMutiful roee-ai^Uque 
pocket, simple to sew! (Make 
extra for gpft-glving.)

pattern No. 2481 has tissues 
sizes 14, 16, 18 inclusive; applique 
pattern; full direcU<His.

To order, send 25c in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 

Evening Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For tat-class mailing add lOc fbr 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zioae and Pattern Number.

Quilt Books: Flower Quilts 
QlOl; Grandmother's Bstchworic 
Q102: AU-Year Q108; Y oui« 
Folk's Q104; Covered 'Wagon Q105: 
Bible Favorites Q106. Pieces and 
directions for 12 qullta in each; ex 
cept QKM, which has 10. Each 
book 60c.-

Bailding'Cdntractins 14

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Now is the time to plan your 
spring and summer painting. Rea- 
soname prices with estimates- 
cheerfully given. Fully Insured, 
guaranteed workmanship. Hiomas 
Harrison, Ml 9-2497.

HOUSE PAINTING, interior and 
exterior. Low, low rates. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-6398.

TILING AND remodeling bath
rooms, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, porches. All kinds of car
pentry work. CaU MI 9-4291.

B^DWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, addltiona '  ga
rages. Roofing ani* siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
UnexceUed workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
5«L09.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—If you need money, 
we Are in a posiUon to tlnimce 
second mortgages in any amounts. 
Terms to suit your needs. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 8-5129.

ANY' KIND of.carpentry snd cabl 
net work done; Honest and relia. 
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson. MI 8-1895 for estl' 
metes.

BUHJUNGS straightened, secured. 
Underpinilmgs, foundations re
paired Carpentry repairs. SmaU 
jobs welcome. AU work gusrsn* 
to«l. TR 64S759.

GENERAL CARPENTRY—No Job 
too smsU. MI 9t42S6.

Read Herald AdvB*

NOTICE
, As required by the Zoning Reg
ulations of Bolton, notice is hereby 
given of a public hearing to be 
held Thursday, April 21, 1960 at 8 
P.Ms at the Community Hall.

The appUcanta are Mr. and Mis. 
F. M. Gall, llielr fequest is for a 
variance to build a garage 2 feet 
closer to the sideline than regula 
Uon of 10 ft. minimum. This lot is 
on the horta side of Hebron Road 
between the property of T. John, 
son and M. Swanson.
^ » BOLTON ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALB 
Julius Strong, Chairman 

.Byron H. Shinn, Secretary 
Dated at Bolton, Conn., this 11th 

dsy o t April I960.,
. .1

#  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED sad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

T owr and Country 
Drainago Go.

Ml 9^143

yduVamY n i  .
D lU V A lfE H l

N U R M I
a u t o  b o d y

Off North School St. 
511 9-A884— Manchester 

glints Obnrt

Maurieo J. McGuire 
Real Estate

Ml 3-4444

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUB8ED SEWERS 
Maehli. GIm s m I

Seplie Tanks, Dry WeUs, Sewer 
iJww InstaUed—Oellsr Water
proofing Done.

MexiNNEY Br o s .
S«w«ra9W Disposal Co.
180*182 PenrI S t—BIl 8-5808

$15,500 
Brookfield Road, Bol
ton. Immaculate 5 
room ranch. FirepI 
batement g a r a g e ,  
coihblnatioh windows, 
large wooded lot, high 
elevation. Like new 
throughout,' D o n ’ t 
miss seeing this one. 
Call npw! ,
BloOartiiy Entorprises 

R o t o r s  
Bob Murdock 

50 0-4676 
5 0  S-«472

ASPHALT PAVING
• PARKING AREAS 

• GAS STATIONS• DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS

• ROAD OILING OF ALL TYPES 
RESiDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

• CRUSHED STONE (oH siiM)
( GRAVEL - SAND • LOAM

G A U . Ml 3-2427  
NUSSDORF SAND S I* STONE CO.

687 N, MAIN ST,— StANCOTWnm „  ,  .  „
ASPHALT PLANT • CRUSHW s TONE^^NT

\

/

cushions $40, gray and rose club 
chair $20, blue chair $10, good con- 
diUon. Call 50  31721.

CHAMBERS F U R N T T U ^ 
SALES

508 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE'kj.

NEW FURNITURE
Visit our Baby's Department for 

good buys on quality high chairs, 
training chairs, playpens, cribs, 
carriages, crib mattresses, etc.

Furniture for the entire home at 
savings.

7;80-9 dally

COLD8POT refrigerator, $28. CaU 
MI 9-5056.

APPLY
AT THE

AIRCRAFT
MEN WITH SHOP 
EXPERIENCE AND 

SHOP SKILL
MACHINE 

OPERATORS
with experience on 

MUlers 
JlghlUlt
Vertical Turret Latiiea 
Radial Drill Preasea 
Muit-an-matle Lathea - 
5fan-an-troI Lathea

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINISTS

For Precision Work on 
5HUers 
Orinders
Vertical Turret Lathea 
Boring Machines .

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS
SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

TOOL and DIE 
MAKERS

GAGE MAKERS
r . ‘

'Don’t Delay—^Apply Now At

EMPLOYMENT
O FH C E _

866 5Iain St., East Hartford,
I Oonnectient.

Open Monday thru Friday— 
8 A5L to 4 PJL

FR A n  A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Divtsloln of United AJrenft* 
Corporation 

Bnst Hartford 8. ConneeMent

Houfifihold Goods 51
WKfiTlNGHGUSE refrigerator, in 

good condition. Reason for selling 
—need larger alze. MI 8-7891.

HOU8BHOID furniture -r- Uvlng 
room, dining room and bedroom 
sets, gas range, rugs, dishes. 5H 
8-466^

DINING TABfX, library tabls, 
beautiful vanity, boudoir and floor 
lamps, bureau and chest of draw
ers, four rocking chairs, many 
other articles. Reasonable prices. 
5 0  9-7288.

8ERVEL GAS refrigerator, good 
condition, trouble free operation. 
5 0  9 9593.

ALBERT'S TOPS 'EM' ALL 
With This Amazing 

U-N-T-O-U-C-H-A-B-L-E 
SUPER, DUPER, WUPER 

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
SENSATIONAL VALUE <

— YOU GET —
16-PIECaC BEDROOM 
18-PIEGE LIVINO ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

' — Plus —
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET

and C05IB. RANGE 
An 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY $433
Take 1, 2 or I Tears To Pay 
Free Storage until wanted 
Free Delivery 
Free Set'-Up By Our Own 

Reliable 5ien 
Phone for appointment 

SA50JEL ALBERT HARTFORD 
'  CH 7-0853 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I'll send my auto for 
yoti. No obligation.

A—L - B — E—R—T— ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nights till 8 p.m.. 
Sat.'e 6 p.m.

MustciU Instruments 53
SEE THE new Kinsman spinet 
organ, two keyboards with percua. 
sion, $995. Dubaldo Music Center, 
186 W. Middle Tpke. 5U 9A205.,

WHY BUY used Spinets — Check 
new Spinet prices at Ray Beller's 
Music Shop. 101.1 Main Street 
Tremendous cash discounts

USED INSTRUMENTS—drum,. $18: 
.trumpet, $45; flute, $45; clarinet. 
$60. I.argest selection of sheet 

, music in Eastern Connecticut. 
Ward Music Stores, 99 Summer 
St. Open till 9 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday, Saturday til! 5.

W earing A pparel— Furs .57
BOY'S SIZE 15-18 clothing. Excel 
lent condition. Outgrown. Includes 
one gray pin stripe suit. MI 9A115.

BOY'S SIRRING coat and cap. size 
5, like new. Call 5(1 3-4246.

Wanted—To Buy 58
MONEY FROM your spring clean- 
Ing! Anything old In china, metal, 
wood, paper, lewelrv, etc. Replies 
confidential. Articles will be sold 
otit .of Jown. Tel. Ml 9-1806.

Apfirtmtnto—
Tfinetnentfi 43

FOR RENT—Why took fiirthsr? 
Ws have new room, hastsd
apartments in rastdential area of 
Rockville. Juft 16 minute 
Hartford by Wilbur Croes

18 minutes from 
High

way. Kitchen appliances fumtahed. 
5H 9-4824, TR 8-1166.

TWO ROOM fumlahed apartment. 
231 N. Main St. Very reasonable. 
Retired people preferred. 5H 
9-1109, 5(1 9-5913.

TWO, THREE and (our room apart
ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
Adults. New Bolton Road. Tel. 5(1 
3-6389.

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean, well maintained building, 
heat, hot water, atove, refrigera
tor and parking, $115. 5(1 8-1809, 
AD 6-1269.

BIX ROOM apartment with heat 
and hot water. J. D, Realty, 470 
Main Street. 5H 3-5129.

FIVE ROOM 3rd floor apartment 
'with large private porch. Heat 

and hot water furnished. Rent $90. 
Adults Only. ,Box T, Herald.

NEWLY FINISHED 8 room apart- 
ment, stove and refrigerator fur
nished plus all utilities. Call 5II 
9-3834 between 6-9 p.m.

184 eXJOPER HILL 8t.. six room 
duplex, excellent neighborhood, 
children. $105. Glastontory MEd 
ford 3-9057 after 8:80,

LARGE, 2‘ i room furnished apart- 
mem with stove, refrigerator, Ap 
ply T. Morrow after 6 p.m., 26 
Birch St.

FOUR ROOMS, third floor, quiet 
location. Call 5H 9-2415 after 6 
p.m. , '

THREE ROOM apartment. Woman 
or married couple preferred. Call 
afternoon or evening. 50 9-3397

Houses for'Bklt 72
EIGHT ROOM older home, good 
condition, large porch, steam 
heat, garage, tdol shed, endloara 
backyard with garden spot, 
$14,600, 50 3-6217.

PORTER STREET fiseuon—7 room 
home near achool, den, (uii dining 
room, larga kitchen, living room 
15x24 with firepiace, built-in book- 
casea and daak. attached one-car 
garage, second floor, 8 bedroomi 
and bath, extra building lot, 
$20,900. Kubrick Agency. 50 
9-6464.

5tANCHE8TER—4 room Colonial 
with built-in oven and range, dish
washer, IH baths, ceramic tile, 
fireplace and paneled wail. Joseph 
Roseetto. Builder 50 9-0808.

RDCKVILLBl—3-family home, 6-6-7, 
large rooms. Also store building 
and nine garages. Owner can live 
rent free. Property to be sold at 
a sacrifice due to illness. Call for 
more details. Louis '■-’ •ifarb, 
Realtor, TR 5-7095.

TWO- 6 ROOM capes available. Ex
cellent condition. Good financing. 
$12,000, J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
5U.1-5129.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combinati windows and 
doors, ameiile drive, shade trees, 
30 days occnoancy. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Broker, Ml 3-5963.

SPLIT LXVBL — Manchester — 
30x48. All plastered. 8 closets, oak 
floors, stainless steel oven and 
range, birch cabinets. 2 ceramic 
t)Ie baths Anderson windows, 
2-car garage, 2 separate' cellar 
levels, solid cedar ahihgles. **'' 

butt. All wire lath ceilings, 
as roof construction, amesite 

driVe, aluminum storms and 
scretM. cast iron furnace, base 
boartTvhot water heat, fireplace, 
acre Iw. J. D. Realtv, 470 Main 
St..-5n 8-5129.

THREE ROOMS, all Utilities fur
nished, stove included; also park
ing apace. Call after 3. 5(1 3-5286.

COVENTRY — Four room apart
ment, heat, hot water, electric 

- irffye."~T(fag^"'*'Rdre>4hces *W,' 
qtiired. Beautiful view. A G. 
Crickmore. PI 2-6449..

— All this for 
room ranch, two 

ny extras. Large 
pmer china closet. 

IH baths, stall

ROCKVILLE-14 laurel St. Newly 
redecorated 3 room fumishra 
apartment. TR -6-9694.

FOR RENT—6 rooms, first flotor. 
centrally located. Heat and ga
rage included. Call 5(1 3-8019.

MANCHESTER 
$22,500.- Ffice 
years old 
kitchen with 
3 large bedroo: 
shower, stairwa^to attic storage.

-Book'’ c*a»tf''5kn»t( 
living room. LaiYe recreation

■Vroom with extra latge fireplace 
in basement, plus finl^ed den or 
office. Laundry in basernent. Com
plete with cdmblnatlonXwindows 
and doors. Also large banAand 3',̂  
acres of land. Wonderful \etting 
for a family with children. Gocri fi- 
nancing. All this for only $22^00. 
Tongren. Broker, MI 3-6321. Cajl 
any time.

TWO ROOM fumlahed apartment 
St 106.Birch St.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, elsss. 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old doila and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service. 
Talcottvllle, Conn., Tel. 5H S-.7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT HEATED room near 
bath for gantleman. Frea parking. 
84 High St.

WELL h e a t e d  rooms, fr'ee park
ing, Alao cabins with efflciehcies. 
Cal’ between 5-7. Scranton's Motel. 
160 Tolland Tpke. Ml/6-0826.

QUIHTT STREET—Large yard, four 
rooms, bath, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, second floor. 
Adults. Inquire at 37 Marble St.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, tile bath, 
separate thermostat, newly deco
rated. $90. Four rooms, heat, hot 
water tile bath, newlv decorated, 
parking, $80. MI 3-6396. Ml 3-7997.

TO'O ROOM- apartment for couple 
Or one person. All utilities, private 
entrance and bath. Inquire • 224 
Charter Oak Street. 5(1 3-8368.

Business l-oeations 
for«Rent

Houses (or Salt 72
1-COVBNTRY -  Minimum down 
FHA. New 6>4 room ranch, built-in 
G.E. stove and oven, panalad fire-. 
place wall basement garage, ons 
acre lot. immediate occupancy. 
$14,900, R. F. Dimock Co. MI 
9-6245 or Barbara Woods, 5H 
9-7702.

m-5iANCHESTBR*-Ntw 6 room 
ranch. baths, built-m ovsn and 
range, fireplace, oversized garage. 
Over an acre of land, selling 
$18,700. R. F. Dimock Co., 5(1 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, M  
9-7702.

IV-WETHEREU. Strest—New 6 
room cepe, $15,990. Fully plastered 
walls, ceramic (lie bath, cuetom 
built kitchen, one-HtIf acre of 
land. Minimum FHA - (InaneUm 
available. R. F. Dimock Co., . 50 
9-5245 or Barbara -Woods, 50 
9-7702. . S

V-MANCHESTER-New SH room
ranch, built-in G.E. oven and 
range, fireplace 3 bedrooms, near 
bus, school. Prtvjd to sell at 
$15,600. Call Richard t". Dimock 
Co., Ml 9-5245 or Barbara Woods. 
50 9-7702,

VT-MANCI|ESTER, Spring St.— 
Drastically reduced large six room 
ranch, attached garage, beautiful
ly finished recreation room, one- 
half acre of land, fireplace, 4(4% 
G.I. mortgage may ^  assumed. 
Selling for only $18,900. Call the 
R. F. Dimock Co.. Ml 9-5245 or 
Bjtsbara Woods, 50 9-7702.

Vn-MANCHESTBR-New listing 
—6 room Colonial, baths, fire
place, city utilities, near school, 
bus and shopping, large lot. selllhg 
for $16,500. Cal! the R. F. Dimock 
Co., 50 9-5248, Or Barbkra Woods, 
50 9-7702. .

V ni—SANTINA Drive — Custom 
built L shape room ranch. Im
maculate condition, fireplace, 
combination aluminum doois and 
windows beautiful location, large 
wooded lot. Price $18,500, R. F 
Dimqck Co., MI 0-6248 or Barbara 
Woodi, 50 9-7702.

Houses for Sale 72
BOLTON—Four room rkneh with 
2-clu- gUMt*. acre of laiid, $11,900. 
J. D. lUaity, 470 Mkln St.. 50 
8-8129.

$18,900^ room cape, Aluminum’ 
■idln|, flrepiAce, hot wAtar heat, 
dormara, tkrage, traea, hua, 4^ %  
mortgaga. Carlton W;* Hutchins, 
5T 9-8i52,

5IANCHS8TER -  Sturdy ntw 6 
room Garrison Colonial. IH baths, 
hot water heat, full Inaulatlon, 
plaatered wails, fireplace with 
panaied wall, knotty pine cabi
nets. Larga shade trees. Owner 
and builder. MI S-4660.

5(ANCHBSTER—Deepwood Drive. 
2 4-room capes to choose from, 
full cellars, large lots, one has 
Immediate occupancy. Ideal for 
young newly married couples. 
Don't delay, call today 1 Exclusive 
with Home Finders Realty, MI 
4-1531 any time.

HoufiM for Sale 72

ENFtELD-Ralffla Road. Assume 
414.% mortgage built by Starr. 
Features such s's plastered walls, 
steel beam, aluminum combina
tions, Venetian blinds, fireplace, 
near schools and shopping. Month
ly payments of $78,|2, with only 
$8,800 down. Exclusi(ge with Home 
Finders Realty, M I'  4-1631 any 
Ume.

MANCHESTER —Main St.. Doc
tors, lawyers, professions! men— 
here is s real buy. 7 room home 
with I ' j  baths. Can be used as of
fices on the first floor with apart
ments on second floor. Ample 
parking area with 2-car garage on 
bus line. Excellent condition. Rea
sonably priced. Exclusive with 
Home Finders Realty, 5(1 4-1531 
any time. '

K-W ETHERELL Street -  New
ptne-’wmr ~lir}~9«4'twm*’ragrehrt<ih9i>o:'tm if8lzatf’ 

28x40 Fully plaatered. 114 bath*, 
fireplace, custom built kitchen, 
large bedrooms. Minimum down 
FHA. R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 
9-5245. or Barbara Woods. 5II 
9-7702,

VERNON—Box Mountain Rd. For 
the discriminating buyer. Here is 
a home that would almost be im
possible to replace. Situated on a 
2-acre lot high on a hill overlook
ing the Connecticut Valley. 5 room 
custom built brick ranch with 2- 
car attached garage and features 
galore euch as sluminuip com
binations. full basement,'2  baths.

_DlA5(Argd Jh£nno<i
pane windows, indirect lighting, 
steel beam construction. This 
home is selling far below its 
original coat. A real home value. 
Priced in -the middle *30s. Exclu
sive with Home Finders Realty. 
5II 4-1531 any time.

BOLTON AREA
$10,700—Andover Lake. 6 room 

cape. Reduced for quick 
•ale.

$10,TOO—-Coventry Lake. Large 4 
room ranch. Steam heat, 
perch, garage, double lot.

$11,600—Hebron. 6 room ranch. 2 
acres of land.

$12,500—Coventry, 6 room colonial, 
garage^ over one acre, 
trees. large garden.

$12.900—Bolton. Second lake. 6 
room ranch, gkrage, Al- 
moet new.

$13,800—Coventry. 6 room older 
home. 6 'acres.

$14,700—Bolton. 4 finished 6 room 
cape, large living room, base

ment garage.
$14,800—Coventry. 6 room ranch, 

breezeway, garage, plas
tered walls. '

$16,200—Bolton. Almost new. s>,4 
room ranch, all the extras, 

basement garage, ameeite 
drive, 2 wooded acrea, high 
assumable mortgage. Im
mediate occupancy.

$15,500—Andover. Large 6 room 
cape, lt4 baths  ̂ fireplace, 
garage.

$15,900—Bolton. 'Large 4 finished 6 
room cape. 2 atone fire 
places, walkout basement 
full shed dormer.

$19,000—Bolton. Large 8 room cape, 
IH baths, stone veneer, 
well landscaped lot.

$19,500 — Manchester. O w n e r s  
moved to Florida. 12$0 

-  square foot ranch, breez 
way and garage. 4% mort- 
8sg«-

$19,900—Bolton. Large 7 room 
home. Living room 15x26, 2 
stone fireplaces, large ga 
rage and bam, 1>4 acres. 
View. .

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Brokers MI 3*2766
Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458

262 PARKER STREET-iSix room 
Colonial (three bedrooms! fire
place. garage, top rondition, floors 
refinished. 110 fi frontage. Large 
trees. Price $15,200. Approximafe- 
ly $2,000 cash needed. Henry Fs- 
cott Agency, Owner. MI 9-7633.

R(X!IKVILLE — 6 room Cape on 
large lot with detached garage, 
beautiful view, many fruit trees, 
city facilities, aluminum storms 
and screens. $12,900. Louis Gold- 
faro. Realtor, TR 5-7095.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Coloniri. 
steam heat ona-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and Varpianck 
School. Excellent condition. 
$17,900. Phllbrick Agency, 5(1 
9-8464.

MAIN STREET-Bulldtng for com 
merciai business or office use 
Will subdivide 5H 9-5229. 9-5.

IJtROE STORE St 26 Birch St. 
Appl.v -Mariow'S; 867 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

TWO STORES for rent, 82-84 Oak 
Street, heat fur’'lshed. Call 5(1 
9-1690.

OFFICES WILL be made available 
at Manchester Green. Very good 
location, exclusive parking area. 
For information call 5(1 8-4721.

64 i SOMERS—Five room ranch, excel
lent condition, large cabinet kitch
en. full basemenf, attached ga
rage, landscaped lot 100x150. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker 5(1 
3-5953.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville. $18,- 
650. 5 room ranch, large living
room, cabinet kitchen. 3 bed
rooms, 1H% mortaage can ba 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 8-5953

ATTRACTIVE ROOM in quiet 
home, next to bath and shower, 
free parking. MI 9-0887,

BEDROOM for rent in private 
home, private , entrance, near 
Cheney's Gentleman only. 119 
Cooper Hill St. 5U 9-0595.

FURNISHED rooms, complete 
light housekeeping . facilities. 
Prices as low as $10 weekly. Cen
tral. Children accepted—limited. 
Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

MAN TO SHARE Comfortabie five 
room rent with another man. Call 
after 7. MI 9-0545.

ROOM FOR RENT, suitable f^ . 
gentleman, $8 weekly,  ̂Inquire 106

' Birch St. between 6-9 p.m.
PLEASANT ROOM, south end, near 
Main Street. Gentleman. Free 
parking. Call Ml 9-2951.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, kuTheni 
bedroom and bath, private en
trance. ail utilities, parking. 36 
Union St. .

BOWERS SCHOOL—8 room ranch, 
seven years old, foyer, large liv
ing room, dining room, and 3 
bedrooms, full basement. By ap
pointment onlv. $17,900. Other list 

Houses for Rent 65 Ings. Phllbrick Agency.-RU 9-8464
MANCHESTER—4 room ranch type 
home, -eentral heat, city utilities, 
excellent let, on bu* line. $10,900. 
Other listings. Phllbrick Agency, 
5U 9-8'l64.

PLJEASANT l a r g e  heated room, 
free parking, on bus line, 148 Cen
ter Stree’t. Tel. MI 3-5002. ■» .

LIVING ROOM and bedroom, first 
floor, front, on bus' line, restau
rants nearby, parking. 'TeL MI 
8-5002.

COVENTRY—4 rooms, newly re
decorated. completely furnished, 
lake privileges. Ideal for newly 
weds O r couple with small child. 
Priced to rent. Call 5(1 4-1205.

COVENTRY —5. room apartment 
size Single hogse in town, com
pletely furnished, including . air 
conditioner and all facilities. 
I^arge yard, garden, near . lake 
and stores. Call PI 2-6649.

Apartment Buildings
for Sale 69

126-128 L'YNESS STREET— Brand 
new 414 room apartments with 
year' leases, moderate down pay
ment. assumable mortgage J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

Business Property for Sale 70
CENTER STREET property with 
excellent income. Pric.ed for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main Street, 
MI 3-5129 .

FOUR INVESTMENT properties. 
Call The Belfiore Agepey, 5(1 
3-5121.

OWNER DEMANDS 
V ACTION

Price greatly reduced to sell im
mediately. 6 room cape, 5 finished 
rooms, fill] shed dormer, full base
ment, 2 fireplaces, tile bath, 
breesewa.v, garage, amesite drive, 
combination windows and doors, 
large lot. Quick occupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

TWO ROOMS for rent, 19 I^ u st 
St. Gentlemen only, MI 3-8921. ,

NICE ROOM to rent next to bath 
With- running hot water and 
shower, on bus line. Parking. 13 
Russell St.. 5(T 3-5422.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Route 6—Eight mile* from Man

chester, Seven acrek of land with 
1100 foot^ront^e. Priced for quick

.1. D. r e a l t y  
470 Main St. ,„MI 3-5129

EIGHT ROOMS-:-Can be used as
one or iwo^family. New gas heat
er. storm windows, large lot. Call I 
MI 3-6304.

SIX ROOM ranch, full basement! 
with garage, custom cabinet kitch-1 
en, formal (lining room, fireplace, 
3 bedrooms. I 'i  ceramic baths, 
aluminum stormy and screens. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, 5(1 3-6969 or 
5U 9-8952.

$11.900—6 ROOM caps, 4 finished 
dpwn, two partially finished up, 
excellent condition throughout, 
alu'rninum storms and screens. S> 
A. Beechler Realtor, MI 3-6969-or 
MI 9-8952.

Houses for Sale 72
ROOM FOR rent, gentleman pre
ferred, telephone in room, 
shower, private home, 5(^,3-7903.

ROOM IN private home near 
Cheney's. Gentleman. 14 Beech 
St. Parking. 5U 3-8133.

Boarders Wanted ,59-A
ROOM AND BOARD in private 
home (or retired gentleman.- Home 
cooking. Box E.' Herald.

8H ROOM RANCH,' knotty pine 
cabinets tile bath, living-dining 
L, basement garage, good con
struction. $10,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

SIX ROOM Cape, 1^ baths, 
cellar, house luid grounds in 
cellent condition, well tandsca|M)|l 
comor lot, Buckl^ SehooL 
by appointment. 'Pntlbrick Agcnc 
Ml 9-8484 .

COLONIAL—Bowers School ores, 
"fcozy, .economical. Aluminum sid
ing and storms. G.E. hot water oil 
heat, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, den with jalousie windows, 
two bedrooms and ‘bath. Base
ment garage, beautifully, shrubbed 
yard 5% mortgage can' be as
sumed with substantial down pay
ment, Owner MI 9-5051,

BOLTON— Gracious custom built 
room home, l',4 baths, recrea

tion room, triple garage, 2',i 
J acres, Isndsca^d. Carlton . W. 

Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

X—BOLTON—4 room ranch, 
closed - breezewsy with ,alousle 
windows garage, awnings, com
bination door* and windows. Vi- 
acre land. Immaculate condition. 
114.400. R. F Dlmock Co. 50 
A245 or Barbara Woods, 50 

9-T7P2.
$13,90h;-MANCHE8TER Green, 8 
room home, garage, hot water oil 
heat, 3\bedrooms. also included 
are 3 eXtM lots. 8. A. Beechler, 
Realto/, 50 3-6969 or 9-8052.

EARLY sfiilN G  VALUES
7 ROOM split—Recreation room, 

knotty pine laundry’ roOm, 1*4 
baths, built-ins. w*li to wall car
peting. garage, com^natlon win
dows and doors, amarite drive, 
city sewerage and watW. Excel
lent condition through^t. Lot 
100x200.

FIVE ROOM ranch—rooms eW a 
large, full basement, hot waf 
oil heat, fireplace, full insulation) 
tile bath with vanity, combination' 
windows and doors, garage, 
outaide fireplace, shade trees, 
nicely landscaped, city water and 
sewer. 30 days occupancy. Owner 
moving.

TWO FAMILY, 7-7, Oil steam heat, 
city sewerage ahd water, S-car 
garage, amesite drive, good con
dition. One tenement now vacant.

WELLS ROAD. VERNON-5 room 
ranch, full basement, file bath, 
combination windows and doors, 
excellent condition throughout, 
half acre land. Priced for quick 
sale.

MANCHESTER- Split level Six 
.rooms, I ’ j  baths, fireplace, ga
rage, laundry room , ameaitg 
drive, hot water oil heat,, large 
lot. Owner transferred. Priced at 
only $19,500. Excellent contfition.

SEVEN ROOM bungalow — tile 
bath, glassed in porch, 2-car ga
rage. city utilities, near bus iand 
school. Priced at $15,800,

CHAftt,ES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620 '

SIX ROOM oversized cape, full 
shed dormer, ceramic tile bath, 
fully j)Iaatered, large kitchen with 
adjoining utility room, half acre 
lot, priced for quick sale. S. A. 
Beechler. Realtor, MI 3-6969 or 
MI 9-8982.̂

GARDNER STREET—I'mniaculate 
4 yeah old 5>j room ranch with 
enclosed sunporch and ■‘many 
extras. In fine suburban axaa. 
Beautiful shade trees and Shrubs 
with large back yard for children, 
$16,800. Owner. MI 9-3038.

<8 FOOT RANCH, 4 large b e j 
rooms, firep nee. garage. 2 wooded 
acres. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132, ,

NEW 6 ROOM ranch, built-in stove, 
fireplace, garage, cellar, 175 foot 
frontage, trees. Onlv $15,900, Carl
ton W. Hutchins, 5U 9-5132.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Custom built executive ' 74 foot 
ranch with 10 acres of land. 2-cac 
garage, l>,4 batljs. enclosed shower.' 
High elevation with beautiful view. 
The beet of everything has gone 
into this house.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main 8t. 5U 8*-B139

MANCHESTER—For $12,500 
Completel.v Remodeled 

414 room older home with good 
sized modem kitchen, full hsse- 
ment and sttic. Lot 107x200. Other 
listings available.
ALICE CLAMPET. Realtor 
MI 9-4543 or MI 3-7357

APRIL SPECIALS
Beautiful 7 room Dutch Colonial, 

axcellent location. 3-car garage 
priced low to settle estate. $16,900.

Two-family duplex, centrally lo
cated. 3-car garage, sale price 
$15,800.

Custom built 3 bedroom ranch, 
many extras, half acre land. 
$17,500.

Beautiful nearly new 8 bedr(5om 
cane, garage, over 2 acres of land, 
$16,000,

Three bedroom split, excellent 
condition, garage, full price 
$13,200.

Nice home plus 2 room apart 
snt with Income, full price,
.500.•

Msnv more from $4,500 up.

\ Ni 
men 
$ 10.8

Realtors

ORTH MITTEN 
AGENCY

5U 8-6980, 5 0  9-.'1824

Kidnaped Baby Boy 
Found-Safe, Unhurt

About Town

MANCHESTER— Overlook Drive. 
6 room cape, lot 176x225, with 
fruit and berry trees. All sorts of 
bushes and shrubs. Full cellar, 
fireplace, garage, many other fea
tures, $2,300 down. Exclusive with 
Home Finders Realty, 5H 4-1531 
any time.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Demlng St. 
For the young executive, charm
ing 8 room colonial with '2-car at
tached garage and. breezeway. 
Dishwasher, disposal, many other 
features. Situated on a lot 110x599 
with a picturesque view. Exclu
sive with Home Finders Realty, 
MI 4-1531 any time.

SEVEN ROOM house, partly fur
nished. large lot. amesite drive 
near Main St. Room rental in
come. , Call ow’ner collect QV 
4-3680. '

FOR SALE)—42 Santina Drive, 
Manchester. 6 room Cape Cod. all 
rooms finished. 1'4 baths, fire
place, full basement, amesite 
drive, 'i  acre of wooded lot. 
$18,500. Call owner, MI 9-4848.

Lots tor Sale 73
THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
$2,500 each. Ml 9-8495.

HOWLAND’S FINE HOMES
(k) 8>4 rooms, year 'round cottage, 

Bolton I.iake.' fully furnished, 
choice, shaded lot.

(l) Mancfiester—Secluded 4 room 
Cape In top condition, recrea
tion room partialtv finished, 
4 ',%  mortgage. $12,700.

(m) Mancheste.r Green — 6 room 
ranch, spotless, large shaded 
yard, over 1.150 square feet of 
li^ng area.

Manchester—5'4 rooms, all 
^  generous size, three alri' bed

rooms, living room fireplace, 
aluminum storms and screens, 

■ $17,500.
(o) South Wjndsor.~6 rooms 1.600 

sn, (I. rineh, two-csr garage, 
twn.'nsths, built-lns. built in 
1955, Ijet Us show you through. 
No reasonable offer refused.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
.Realtor 5U 3-U08 

.57,') Main St.
Manchester. Conn.

Evenings
MI 3-0.527 MI 4-1139 5U 9-9858

8 ROOM RANCH In Vernon. Over 
1,8tfb square, feet on one floor. Liv
ing room 20x30 feet. Three huge 
bedrooms. 1*4 baths, , modern 
kitchen, two-ear garage, large lot. 
$26,960. Phllbrick , Agenev, MI 
9-8̂ 6̂ ,.----------------- f.------------------------ -̂------

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
garriahn colonial, aluminum sid
ing, fireplace. I 'i  baths, breeze- 
way. 2-car garage, centrally lo
cated, Carlton W, Hutchins. MI 
9-5;132.

ROCKVILLE— Five room ranch 
with 1*5% mortgage, total month
ly payments $8.5 with down, psv- 
ment. Price *11,900, Rockville 
Realty, TR 5-1351.

SPLIT LEVEL, 7 rooms. 114 baths, 
dishwasher, builHns, stOrniB. cel
lar, garage, private terrace yard. 
$17,800. Carlton W, Hutchins, MI. 
9-6132.

FOUR BUILDING lots. 
maUon call MI 3-6163.

For tnfor-

BUILDING LOT—Off Porter St., in 
a desirable location. Call Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

Resort Property for Sale 74
AMSTON LAKE—Lakeshore from 
property. Six room house, 2-car 
garage, extra lot. Could he year 
Tound location. Priced for quick 
sale. Owners going to Florida. J. 
D. Realty. 5U 3-8129; (70 Main St.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON LAKE — $1,000 down, 
beautiful year 'round' 4 room 
ranch, breezeway and garage. 

.Large landscaped lot, excellent 
bathing and boating, a real charm, 
only $12,800. Manchester Realty 
Company, MI 3-0000.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING-BUYING—Trading? We 
offer you free confidential in
spections and arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
yoti, Member Multiple Listing 
Seridee. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors MI 3-6930.

IF YOU ARE fooklng for courteoua, 
e.xpedient‘ 'service, list your prop
erty with us. J. D. Realty, 470 

.Ma'ln St., MI 3-5129.
WANTED—House, located^tn in
dustrial zone in Manchester or 
East Hartford. MI 9-9468,. '

3-Ring- Circus 
Visits Juiy 5; 
Benefits Lutz

The past matrons of Temple 
Chapter, OBS, will meet WeiJnes- 
day at fi:S0 p.m. at the Masonic 
Ttmple. The meeting will be pre
ceded by a covered dish supper,,

The ladies' au3(iilary of TJanches- 
ter Chapter. Disabled American 
veterans, will honor past , com
manders at a potluck Wednesday 
at 6:30 p.m.^at the 'VFW Home, 
followed by a business meeting at 
8.

Lincoln School PTA will elect 
(ifficera at a meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock in the school auditorium. 
Mrs. Nancy Klock will talk and 
show films on her African safari.

Story Circle. WSCS, of the 
South Methodist Church, will meet 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Susannah 
Wesley Hall for rug braiding.

Girls' Friendly Sponsors of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church will be 
entertained by the Epworth Circle 
of Soutl) Methodist Church tonight 
at 8 o'clock at Susannah Wesley 
Hall. The Sponsors' group will 
meet Friday at 8 p.m. in the risual 
aid room at St. Mary's Church.

St. Ann's Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesda.ys at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. John Prior. 39 
Haynes St. Members will bring 
exchange gifts. Hostesses will be 
.Mrs. William Golden and Mrs. WIL 
liam Bentz;

The Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to-

for a work day session. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Annie Young and Mrs. 
Ida Ogden.

The ways and means committee 
of Manchester Grange will sponsor 
a rummage sale Friday from 9:30 
a.m. to noon at Orapge Hall. Dona
tions may be left (it Orange Hall 
Thursday from 6 to 9 p.m. Those 
who have donations to be picked up 
may call Mrs. James O. Baker, 146 
High 8t„ or Mrs. Carl Hlldlng, 801 
Main St.

Tile Salvation Army band made 
Its annual Eastsr visit to 5(an- 
chester Memorial Hospital last 
night, playing hymns for patients.

St. James' Mothers’ Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Santa Slpala. 65 
Walker St. Mrs,. Alberta Clark of 
Wethersfield will be speaker. Of 
fleers will be elected.

Dakota Cotaicll, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will igeet Wednesday 
St 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows hall 
for games and a social program

The ways and means and altar 
committees of the Guild of Our 
Lady of St. Bartholonew’s parish 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
basement of the rectorj', 741 B. 
Middle Tpke.

John Dunnm'g will present a bird 
study program, sponsored by the 
Lutz Junior 'Museum, tonight at 8 
o’clock at Nathan Hale School.

The executive board of the 
Woman’s Club will meet tonight at 
8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph Swensson, 97 Prospect St.

The snniial rummage sale of 
Friendly Circle will be held Friday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the American Le
gion Home, Leonard St. Those who 
have donations for.plckup may call 
Mrs. Armand Rlnguette, 173 Fer
guson Rd., or Mrs. Andrew Way- 
land, 52 Deerfield Dr.

Roger Turkington', son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Turkiijgton of 28 
Bigelow St., has returned to Har
vard medical school after spend
ing the Easter vacation at home. 
He Is scheduled to work at the 
Boston Lylng-ln Hospital this 
summer.

(Ctattausd tron Pag« ttae)

snatched Autaail, from hia cr ik  I  
tried to stM him. but he pfiUhed 
me aside, l^ e  man fled la a car 
with Russell who 'was still asleap.” 

Miss MacKenzle suffered a deep 
gash in her forehead when she waa 
knocked against a table. .

MacKenzle, a man of modeat 
means in this Cape Breton island 
town, said he could see no reason 
for the kidnaping.

"There was no mention of ran
som. I don’t have any money,” 'he 
declared.

Police launched on extanalva 
search shortly after the hea5Tr-iet 
abductor, said to be about 27, fled 
with the child. The Canso Cause
way, only ulsd entrance from Capa 
Breton Island to mainland Nova 
Scotia, was sealed off.

NE5Y;|t SAW  KIDNAnEK
Paris, April 18 (JP»—̂ illlonalro 

auto maker Roland Peug;eot hand
ed over the ransom that bought 
his 4-year-old son’s freedom with
out ever seeing the kidnaper who 
took the money.

Police, working on a slim fils 
of clues they hope 5vlU help lead 
to the abductors of Eric Psugsot, 
gave this account of ]aat Thurs
day's payoff:

The kidnaper Inatructed Peu
geot over the telephone to stand 
at an arcade between two streets 
near the Arch of Triumph. Ha 
waa told to hold the ransom in a 
briefcase beneath his left arm. 
A man would come up bdilnd 
him, say "Keep the Key" and slip 
the briefcase from beneath hla 
arm.
. At the appointed time the man 

came up, gave the pas^ord, t'wlea 
warned "Don't turn around,”  and 
fled with the ransom. Eric was 
found-«4afs- on a. sidewalk-eight 
hours later.

The kidnapers asked *100,000 
ransom, but Peugeot has not said 
how much he paid.

All the police have said they 
have to go on is a lipstick smudge, 
two typewritten notes, two flnger- 
printa on one of the notes, a tire 
track and the numbers on the ran
som bills.

One Grass Fire
On Easter Sunday
One fire was reported in Man

chester on Easter.
Town Oe. 4 extinguished a grass 

fire on the Stephen R. G r o t t a  
p r e p a y  at 79 Ansaldi Dr^ at 
mid-afternoon.

Dawn Service 
Attracts 250

Apartments— Flats—
^  Tenements 63

THREE OR FOUR room apart
ments including-heat, hot water, 
gar for booking, electric refrigera
tor and gas stove. Call 5® 9-7737 
from 8-7 p.i.i,

; GENERAL RENTAL agency— Wa 
. BpectaJizc in rentals 3f all kinds.

, J. D. Realty, Ml 3-5129, evenings
' 5U 8-1837. 470,Mai- St.

FURNIBBED S room baatad apart- 
meut Private antrancea. Parking.

. .^Adulta. Apply M9 Autumn bafora 
T:W p.ia. ---------

MANCHESTER—Salt Box — large 
li'ving room' with fireplace, dining 
■room, modern kitphen, two spa- 
clous bedrooms with bath on aec- 
ond floor. Forced hot water heat, 
breezeway and garage. *15,900. 
Other listings; Phllbrick" Agency, 
MI 9-8464.,

FI^RENCE ST.—7 rooni-home, en- 
.cloaed porch, aluminum storms, 
garage, amesite drive, immediate 
occupancy. Asking $12,500„ Call 
Paul' J. Coirentl. 5(1 .3-5363.

TWO APARTMBlilT house, three 
and four rooms. Priced for 
quick sale. Centrally located. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 8̂ 5139.

THREE BfilDROOM ranch. Im
maculate. 1% baths. 6 ^ %  ^as
sumable mortgage with moderate 
down payment, io- 
CaU J .^ .
down paymtnt. iO*iUy occupancy. 

J. D. Realty, 4T0 Vitia Btrast,

STRONG STREET —7 room co
lonial, 4 bedrooms. Fully insulat
ed. Steam heat. Fireplace. Garage 
and amesite drive. $18,200. Earle 
S; Rohan, Realtor. MI 3-7433.

TWO FAMILY--5.5 on ainton St., 
in excellent condition. Three-cat 
garage: For further informatiqix 
call Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8494,^

TWO FAMILY frame — oil heat, 
closed in sunporch, garage, in 
com*— ons apartment $76, 18.800 

raruRsa

EXECUTIVE TYPE
Six room ranch with l>/4 baths, 

fully plastered, completely air con
ditioned, aluminum awnings and 
combination windows,: beautiful lo
cation, acre lot. Niceiyiandsoaped. 
In the low 30s. Has to be seen to be I|U- ■»
appreciated. ■■

vJ-D.REAJ.TY ■ .
470 MAIN ST. MI 3-5129

down, flehwa

PORTER STREET-- Garrison Co
lonial, 6 rooms and simpbrch. 
baths, large kitchen .with paptry, 
enclosed backyard with stone fir#

Real Estate, MDLSA idaea, near school. Owner Ml 
Bagltor. MI S44M. AD g-UM. » ^ 7*.

. - COVENTRY
Cute 4 room cape, full cellar, 

wood'e^ 'lot 50x100, aluminum com
binations, 9 years old. private lake 
privilages. Under $11 000.

3 room brick ranch, full cellar, 
fireplace, plastered walls, private 
lake privileges. Priced less than 
$8,000.
. 4 room home on main road* lot 
60x100, full cellar, completely^ re» 
modeled.' Financing arranged. 
Priced to sefLat $9,,500. .

Exclusive with ■'

HOME FINDERS RE.ALTY 
MI 4-1531 any time

EAST HARTFORD — Greenhurst 
Lane, 5',4 room ranch, large lof, 
aluminum comMnations, air con
ditioner, near schools and buSes. 
A real value. Excuuive with 
Home Finders Realty, MI 4-1581 
m  flBU. . , _

More than 350 young people at
tended the Eaater daivn service, 
sponsored! by the Manchester 
Youth Council, on the grounds of 
South Methodist Church yester
day morning.

Breakfast was served yOuth
of the Covenant. Congregational 
Church to' more' than 125 persons 
after the service. -

Roger Mackey. Intern at Eman
uel Lutheran Church, preached 
the aemion from the ouWoor pul
pit In. the pines. Others particl- 
paUng in the worship were Don 
Seipel, president, and Don Mc- 
La’gan, " vice president, of the 
Youth Council. Music apd ushers 
were provided by the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship of South M eth-1 
odist. Church.

Drying cioth«s 
is nosy today...

se’t homo hooting 
our way I

You get premium quality 
Mobilhest with RT-98. .  • thA 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . a bal
anced payment plan and many^ 
other extras designed to make'' 
heme heating really e<uy.

Mobilheot t t
,1ft. clMn-acfion 

addHin

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Cantor St.

I

I

The Hunt Circus will come to 
town Tuesday. July 5, and the, 
proceeds will go to the Lutz Junior I 
Museum.

Sponsored by the Manchester 
Junior 'Chamber of Commerce, the 
circus '.will be held just over the 
Manchester line in South Windsor. 
Reason for holding it there is that 
there is an ordinance forbidding 
clrquaes in Mancheater. .

There will be two, and ixjssibly 
thr/ee, performances of the S-n'ng 
circus. >

There ma.v be a parade up Main 
St., too, but It’s a little soon to 
tell, according to Dr. Philip E. 
Sumner, head of the circus :qm'- 
mittee of the Jaycees.
' ..The circus boasts the second 
largest elephant herd in captivity 
In America, and travels in a 40- 
thick caravan.

Last year the Hunt Circus per
formed In Bolton for the benefit 
of the enterprises rim by the Bol
ton Volunteer Fire Department 
and tba BoUon CooaUMsa.

NOTICE
Flushing of fhe wqfr«r "motns 

of The Manchester Water Co., 
will begin Tuesday, April 19, 
1960. -

• * .

Flushing will continue Tuee* 
days through Fridays uiitil com* 
pleted. ^  /

; OEMANCHESTER WATBS 00.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmm
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